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-Officials- hit report ón

Five arrested in
Golden Acres melee
flirec young men and a 17-

saultbattery.cscape,reaiedngarrent and one count of criminal
dainageanddianrderlyconduct
Theincidentbeganat 1:18am.
after neighbors complained of a
distaubance froma van parked in

year-otdDesPIanesghI facedisordórly conductandobstructinga
peace officer charges following
an early morning dislzubance in
the 8300 block of Maynard Avenue May 8. in addition. another
25-year-oldman from Niles faces

a residential driveway, according

to Commander William Reid of
the Niles Police DepartmentThe

twócounts each of aggravated as-

officer and sergeant who re-

spouded to the itoise call were
told by the occupanl of the van
that the group would disperse and

takethepartyinsidethehome.
The officers reported the music and noise couldbeheard from

a btockaway, Reid said. They
Çoutimied on Fage42
-

IO4

towns' taxingpractiCeS
bvSheilvatlackétt
Municipi means and of levying laxen be-

The Northwest
Conference (NWMC) is fighting
a report criticising the way municipalities levy taxes. The report

yond their needs in order.to se- quiresurplus money.
TheNWMC worries the report
is from the Illinois Taxpayers wilt infiurilce State legislators
Federation It allegedly accuses i nòw considering acapon propermnniripalitiee, park intl school ty saxes.Morton Grove Adminisdistricts of boosting their rove- trator Larry- Arft attemled the
Continuedon Page 43
nues by qnestionabte -fiscal
-

-

-

-

. Macken submits resigñation;

Court appearance scheduled today

Nues
edition of

1 'UJiî
,

H

-

Library head
pays back

i

A

-

-
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From the

4Ii 6at

by Bud Besser
Underlying the embezzlemeat problem at the Niles librasy is the instability of the

runningofthedisuictbYthe
èlactedoflIcmls.

.

Board member Bob Quatirnchi, who is financial chair-

-<

man for the district, told us
Friday hiere are few board

members who serve the entire
six years of their teno- He
pointed to a former board
member who he said was absent from board meetings for
two years. Ste noted the president of the present board has
been down in Florida the past

coupleofmoothS.anda5f&as
we know has not returned to
Nilesditring thisrecent money
probleminthedisrdct.

.

tt was Quattrochis recommendation the village should

annextheibrarydislrict.
Some NilesiteS, who prefer
to retain the separate library
disrdct contend Quatuochi rs
a member of tite Blase polili-

.

cal maclone and incrrasing

Blases power would result hi
the machines political tentacies getting involved in very
nonpotiticallibrarY doings.
.

We side with those who favor the village taking Over the

library district. Prior to the

present money problems, the
district had a freiner director
resign after many complainte
about his hostility toward
many of the women who
worked there. Weweretold he
verbally abused severat of the

female library emp1oyee5 a

problem which was well-

known, butwas attowed to ex-

Continued on Page 43

Nues Fire Department
open house Saturday
The Hiles Fire Department is
holdinganOpen House on Salue-

day, May 18 foraS Nitra renidenlsandtheirfamilicsattheFim
Depailment headqnartezs, 8360

Buddy Poppy
Day in Mies
Theannual sale ofteuddy Poppieaby theNilet Veterans of Forsign Wars Post 7712 sud the La-

dies Auxiliary will be held on
ThtirsdayMay 16
The poppies are assembled by
disabled veterans inVA Medical
Centers therapy programs. Proceeds from the fundraising event
areutedenclusivelY for the hersefitofditabledand needy veterans
and the widows and orphans of

W.Dempsrerfrom noonto5p.m.
The Open House is in hojorof
Emergency Medical Services
Week and NUes paramedics and
firefighters will hOoithandto answer questions and demonstrate

equipment There wilt he disptays and demonslrations pertaming to Emergency Medical
Services provided by the Nitre
FireDepartnsent.

-

Daniel Macken. adminislratór
of the Nues Publie Library Dia-

ict,hasteiidinCdhsua'po.

thebôaldandropaid$l50.0c8
in monies allegedly embezzled
from theibrary.
-

-

MackCfl alsopaidanaildutional

$50000 to cover interest on the
monies as well as fees for auditorsandattorneys.
Board members prohabty will
accept the resignation at a meeting Wednesday. May 15 (past
press deadline).
According to RObert Quattrochi hoard trustee and library
spokesperson, an internal audit is

-

This should be a fun day with continuingbutauditorn fees after
items of interest for adults and Friday. May 10 will not be paid
children alike, so plan to attend - by Marken
Earlier. library authorities be
withyourfamily.
.

.

llevad $20,000 had beás embez-

zled when Macken- supposedly
set up a dummy book company
for purchase of nonexistent
bcioks. Library checks were -

mailed to the company and
Macken withdrew funds from the

company's arçolint for his personat use.

Although the library successfully has attempted to recoup all
costs. it probably wiil not bein-

imbursad for some hidden expenses.

For example. the price of

books Itas increased from 1990 to
1991 by about 6.3 percent. as cit-

edhy the BureaubfLabor Stalintics. According to those figures.
the tihrarys toss in buying power
wonldbe$9,450.

-

In addition, there may he other -

Continued on Page 43

-Baseball - season leads off with

parade

-

deceasedveteranS.

Notre Dame
p'ans Super
Flea-Market
The Parente' Association Adtlette Boosters from Noire Dame
High School, Nites,is sponsoring
its annnat Super Flea-Market on
Satnrday June 8, from 9 am. till
4 p.m. is the school parking lot at
7655W. DrmpSterSt inNites.
Proceeds will help sappoO all
athtetic activities.ThOue wishing
todonateitems totheschoollable
or wishing to br avrndor can call

William Casey at (708) 965-

2902. lfcanceltcd due to indemeSt weather the rain date wifl be
Sunday June 9.

Senior
Seasons

Guide
..

Pages 25-34

The NIIez Posaball League teams kicked off
their 1991 season with a gigantic baaoballparadobotweøfl Notre Dame High Schooland the
Greffon Heights-baseball diamond on Saintdaymoming, May I 1. AlloIthe teams were featured in fut! uniform andcanyiflg banners show-

Photo by David Miller
ing theirtearrs identilication.

.

NiesParkDistrictCommissionersElaine Heinen and Marlene Baczek led the parade which
was well attended by both the young players
andtfteírparents.

-
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AÍÌñüái Oükfonpóljce
testing attracts hundreds

Nearly 800 police officer candidates will tre at Oakton CommunityCollege.DesPlaines, Salurday, May 25, to run, press and
push theirway into24 police oDicerpositions as partofthe Northwest Municipal Conference's
Joint Police Recruilmènt aud
Testing Consortium. The lesSing,
begins at 8 am. and will continue
throughout the afternoon.

)s_,
The St. Jude Chi/drene Research Hospital
Wheels forLifeBike-A-Thon was held on Salurdaymorning May I I beginning andending at
Morton Groves Linfa Woods bike frail. The
eventbenefittedthe fight against childhood cancer with the riders obtaining sponsorship for

.

Photo by David Miller
each mile completed. Shown in lhepholos are
(R to L) Diane Swanson, one of the race coordinatore andaparticipantin the event, receiving a red race identifier ribbon from Grace
Swanson, acting as starting point co-ordinalor

Nues Township GOP
seeking Gulf vets.

Sheldon Marcus, Republican
Committeeman of NUes TownshiphasputoutacalJ to anyone in
the township who served ü the
Persian Gulf conflict to call him
immediatelyat9ilil-8282.
The Niles Township Regular

men and women 01 our Armed

Repoblican Organizalion is plan-

In addition, June 14 is Flag
Day and a number of special

ning a very Special evening on

Friday, June 14 at the Galana
Park Community Center, 4701
.

--...

W.Oakton Skokie, honoring the

oeces, particularly those in-

volved in the Persian Gulf conflicL Representalives from the
various branches havebeen lovaedand localcountyand slate digflalari4sareespectedtoa(tend.
things have been planned in bonor of our flag.. The evening will

begin at 6:30 p.m. with a get-

acqaainled receplion followed by
a buffet "Pasto Dinner" prepared

couple and can be parchased in
advance by sending check made
payable lo i'l1RRo do FC) Box
1988, Morton Gtpve, H.. 60053.

For mom infomiation contact
NTRRO,966-8282.

Ifyour bankis takinga pass' on

Passbook Saving
Accounts
then you.should know that at

First National Bank
of Morton Grove
we specialize in
.

Passbook Saving
Accounts
Stop in or call and talk with one of our customer
service representatives for further details.

Maiue Township is seeking

volunteers to help compile inrormation
The roran "AcccssGuide'
booklet wilt help disabled
' residents locate facilities within
. the township that they can conveniendy ase. Volunteers see
needed to help survey ocal basinesses and pablie buildings to determine their accessibility to the
disabled.

To hetp

with

the "Access

Gnade" cult the Maine Township
Social Service Department, 297-

25l0,exL23il,

Niles library
closed Friday
The Nues Public Libea,y will
be closed all day on Friday, May
17 fora Slaffla-Serviwoay

THE BUGLE
(Uspn 069-760)
Davtd Besser
EdItor and Pobttuher
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6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
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Volunteers
sought for
disabled guide
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kiband Wheeling.

, The Cunsorliam is a means of
streamlining the testing pmcess
fur both the municipality and the
candidate. By participating indie
joiut teal, candidates do not have
to go through the testing proceus
for each department ce position
separately,
A mandatory Orientatsun Sessiou will be held for prospective

An Independent Community
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Morton Grove firemen fought
an estinsated $50,000 blaze in a

brick and frame bi-level in the
8900 block of Necnah Avenue,
Morton Grove, about noon May
13. The house woo unoccupied at

the time. Thick smoke was billowing from ander the house's
eavesand the heatfrom the hIeben blaze was already peeling the
paint on the second floor ceilings
when the 14 usan Morton Grove
firefrghtingcontingentarrived on

f2

the scene, according to District
Chief Ron-Ruehrdanz,
- Because of the over 80 degree

Nlles poft odicer Don Matuuzak cheatn a dnver's lIonne
during the department's second traffic nafe' roadblock con

riety nf positions from teller to
Presidenl, a post he held from
1959 lo 1980. In 1976 Cynkar

was elected Chairman of the
pacityhtilsl'his'aea

Over those years Cynkar guided theAssociation from a mutual'y owned S &Lwith asuele of $43
million tu a publicly held inslitulion of$l.3 billion.
fairs, Cynkar was active in the Iltinois Savings and Loan League,
'

and Slas; his stepson, Warren

'

,

,

manderWilliam ReidoftheNiles
Police Deparussent, An office r

Civic Center Plaza recycling cester at Waukegan Road and Oak-

was aushle to heat other bidders'
costs. North Shore Ecology conliunestomanage the remainder of
therecyelingcester,
Curbside recycling is Niles
has isa snag and may nut begin

luffl July, according to\ippg.

'

-

Village funds one budgeted for

the bies ifNiles is not a grant recipient, and "we'll just 'go ahead
and bay them," Selman said. Village Purchasing Agent, Lois
Leyh, said the bins contract will
go to Rebrig Pacifie Company of'
Garage, Ill, for 8,1X5, IS-gallon
bins al a cost of $34,320, Rehrig

Pacifie was the second lowest
bidder, but their bin was slrouger
and also manufactured in Illinois,
whicbwas a fuctoriuthnirfavor.

emember
to
Buckle Us!
n

'

,

asked to perform field sobriety
lesta, following them admission
o officers that they had imbibed
alcoholic beverages earhng that
eveaing. One driver had ignored
instructions io enter the lot and
was quickly herded into die safety check area by one of two wait-

ing pursuit- cars, Both drivers
were able to perforas the agility
Continued on Page 43

tu ents protest.
is issal of coach-,
-

byhileen Nirschfeld
Ahonl-300sludenlsfromGem- nie Rivenson , Melanie -is, the
ini Junior Nigh School signed a daughter of board member Steve
petition protesting the dismIssal Riveeson,
from the school of insleuclor
According ro one speech, "He
ThomasWhite,
(Thomas) is an excellent man,
Action took place at Tuesday's roach andteachrr. Lotting him go
board meeting of East Maine would be a crime. You would be
SchoolDislrict63,
depriving the future sludenls of
Addressing the board on be- Gemini of something special we
half of all students were Anna all need." White is a basketball
Ynsim, Kelly Barnes and MelaContinued on Page 43

I

j

Maine Township's annual
Flea Market

-

-

by Sheilya Liackèlt

nouncement of grant recipinnu
washeldoffuntilMay 16-17.

,

-

Delay in state grant
stalls curbside recycling

staten Environmental Protection
Agency, The long-awaited an-

The ou,,du
board could nela
..- ....-a.regrels the erro r,

happen," said Robert-Giovanni,
resident Illinois Department of
Transportation engineer on the
"It started out as a small pot.- Demputer Street bridge reconhole, about One fool acrees and - sirnclion project, inlerviewed
for fIlme days beginntng Sunday,
May 12,

nix inches deep" explained Com-

recycling bins, applied for an
Over $36,000 grant from the

-

mglan Street and Ballard Read

-

'

ManagerAbeSelman. Village officials, leafy of the nearly
$40,600 expected outlay for new

timseru bIer withdrew their

ficto be detoured along Washi- '" This wasjust a freaky thing to

Szkudlarek; and his utepdaughter, Linda (Jerry) Chwieeut and
their children, Mask, Tracy and

Paul.

-

to 1 a,m, while 15 of their Niles
coanterparlu randomly detoured
and inspected 68 cars and their
drivers, checking for equipment
and operator violations, Fortynsnccitationswernimued,
"lt well well, It went smooth,"
commented LI, John Kalsoolias,
followtngthcendoftheoperau
along westbound Dcmpster

-

inquest, citing contractual
matters, before the village

present when the hole widened
rapidly.

-A May'9 Bugle arlicleindicated that a rezoning peli-'
lion involving the Meelon
Noose Realaurant unIe to a
Kerears Baptist church wan

zoning boJ upllt on their

were dispatched to the area when
it was reported Sunday and-were

rampjnsleastofMilwaukeeAve.
nue made a three by eight foot
hole and caused westbound 8sf-

StanleyJ. Cynkar

berly); his grandchildren, Grace

the - Demputer - Street

menlo wereoo hand from I I p.m.

-

recommendation and the peu-

-

-

beneath

Clarification

rejected. I,The Morton Grove

-

byNancyKeraminas - ,,, '
A lItres foot deep "washont" and a construction repre6'entalive
-

Joug a leader in mdustry af-

Under Nitro recycliug pIso,

-

Road cóllùpse diverts
Dempster Street traffic

Board axd,he'served in that ca-

residenls can deposit newsprint,
plastics, three colors ofglass sed
aluminum, steel and tin cans tu
the curbside bins fur pickup by
Niles'scavcnger, Haulaway, lue.
Niles at first resisted curbside
recycliug and instead ôpened iu

,-

, For-

tyninecitailons werêlsuuedbetwalen-1 1-pm. ai,d lam.

byNancyKeruminas
Nilespolice cameupdry while SirèetatGreenwoosjAvgnue, Ofehechngfordrwsicdrivamdanng ficen flagged down every 10th
a liaffic nafetyroadbluçk May ti ear
that panned, sending each tarbut they were not disappointed
geted
vehicle into the shopptng
with the zesulls of the unan- eenterparlcing
lotinhein other ofnuancedenercing,
firers
waited
to'
computer check
Oberservers from the Des ' vehicleandbaverrngssrneons
Plaines and PurIn Ridge deportTwo drivers, both males, were

heal,- personnel and equipment
"-Continued on Page 43

PholobyÑancy Keraminas

the Cook County Savings and

1-knets

-

UI'S.-

causes $50,000
damage

Cynkar was willi Northwest-

Florence his son, Robert (Kim-

'

MG.house fire

em since 1940. having filleda va-

Loan League, the PolishAmerIcan and Loan League, the
Bunk for Savingslnstitutions and
otherorganizationu,
Cynkaris ssrvivcd by his wife,

-

I

ciatiou, diedFriday, May 10,
'
l991,astheageofl5,
'

David Bem r - Editar di PublIsher
Diane Miller . Direelur of AdvertisIng
LInda Burns . Cnpy Editar

Squad car computer
May i i roadblock at Dempster and Greenwood
assists dUring roadÑock Observed by Park Ridge and Des 'Plaines police

western Savings and Leyan Asso-

toI SIrçet over a year ago. The
center operator, North Shore
Ecology, banned newsprint sev5eood Clu6 Pnutage fur
eral months ago and Haulaway
The Bugte patd at Chteago, 151. picked np the newsprint collecPustmaster: Send address
lion at the center and offered to
changes tu The Bugle, 8746
put curbside bins in the village.
Shermer Rd., Nttes, IL 60648
Hanlaway hinted it might porehasevillagehiss
atadiscoant by
Suhsaripttuss Rale)t,s Advance)
Per stugte espy
$20 negotiating with suppliers, hat

.

Nnrthorn Illinnin

Stanley J. Cynkar, Chairman
of the Board ofChicugo's North-

Phonnz 966-3900-1-2-4

$13.00
$22.00
$29.00
511.00
910.95
$35.00

MEMBER

for municipalities with limiteej
stoff," said Kahles. Three cornmunities are participating in this
yee's testing; Norllsbrook, Sko-

Stanley Cynkar, chairman of»
Northwestern Savings,"dies

Pobttshed Weokly un Tharudoy
in Ntlns, ttttnuts

Ose year
Twa years
Three years
I year Seutor Cttta
A yuar (nut ureuunty). .

which can be veiy lime intensive

Each Spring, the Conference
spousors the joint testing which
attracta candidates born across
the Midwest and across the counley. "Candidates have comefeom
as far away as California, florida candidates on Monday, May 20 at
and Texas to vie for a position," 7:30 p.m. at Doktors Communily
said Dr, William Kahles, project College Gymnasium. 1600 E,
Golf Rd., Des Plaiues, The CoucoordinatorforthcCon00pj
Candidates mast complete a ferenee has spoasuredjaiul pophysical agility test which meas- lice and fisc candidate telling fur
uresendurance, strength, Ilexibil- more than ten years helping lo
ity and generai overall physical match hundreds of police candiconditioning,
An
"obstacle dales to positioos throaghoat the
course" will be set upon dic Oak- northwest Suburban urea. A simiton College cumpm to facilitate tarjotut fire test will be held laBe
the large crowd that is anticipaI- this Fall for fire fighler candied. Candidates who successfully dales,
complete the morning physical
The Northwest Municipal
test will he given written cxamiConference is a regional council
nationsstartiugal l:30p.m.
of local guveulmeuls serving 34
The Joint Tesling Conuortium munieipaliliesand 5 townships in
results in cost savings and time Northern Cook County and parIs
savings to the mnnicjpalities who ofLakeand Dopage. The Confer.
participase. "By testing jointly ence sponsors intcruvernmenloJ
municipalities share the cost of programs in isersoonel, lraiuing,
receuitingqua1itypg.ple and con- joint purchasing md information
dueling entry-level screening research.

by members of tITRRO, Door
prizes and musical entertainment
is planned which will make it a
memorableeveving.
Tickets are $15 each or$25 per

THE lJGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 16 1991

May 14. "lt'saleeady topped and I
expect Iraffic to be back at around

Continued tIn Page 43

Vehicle auction
set for May 18

Motor vehicles will he jointly
auctioned by the Village of Mor.
ton Grove and the Morton Grove

Park Diutrict at,l0u.m,, Salue.
day. May 18,
The auction will lake place at,
the Motion Gtove Public Works
facility, 7840 N, Nagle (1 block

west of Lehigh and 2 blocks
south ofOakton),

'

Vehiclet to be auctioned and
therninimnm bids are: two 1989

Chevrolet Caprice - 4 dr sein,
auto, Wc 350 V8 at $6,325 each;

three 1988 Chevrolet Caprice-4

dr edn, auto, Wc, 350 V8 at
$4,975 each; one 1984 Chevet

let Caprice - wagon, auto, 'c,
350 V8
$3,000: one 1982
Continued ou Page 42

East Maine Caucus
seeks candidates
Organizations interested

te

helping to select candidates for
Elementary School District 63

and High School District 207
should call 1991 East Maine

' Township General Caucus chair-

pernon Lawn Beitovila, (708)

635.0056, formemberuhip applicalions,
Organizations that are eligible
-

to participate, inclade ?.T.As,

civic, h&ntó4ierirJ'dihgd?'

organizaliunu, which represent
more Iban twenty-five families,
who reside within the Dinlrict 63 I

boundaries, Each accredited organization may appoint two delegates and two alternates as Can-;
cuurepresenlative,

Organieaüonsareunged be
partoftheCaucuu so Ibatils work
can teuly be represenlalive of the

eOhlthlthit, ""

-

Kids can clown around, enjoy free balloons,

beata and enlertainment,-while their foUtu uhop
for bargainu at Maine Township'n giant annual

iodoôtflee,majlf6t,f(oni,'9 9,gi,o1p,mSatur5

day, May 18, in the Maine Townuhip Town Hall,
1700 BallardRtsad, Peek Ridge (between Potter
and Greenwood),

-
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'Little People' entertain seniors

EYE OF ROUND

ARTS & CRAFFS FAIR

C H.UCK 3 LBS. Oft MOR

jors will be displayed including jewelry, victorian mirrOrs,

FRESH FROZEN
BEEF

wood crnfters, and flower arrangements. Bring your appetito because a hot dog lunch will also be available for $1. Erowsers are

MYPERTENSION SERIIS

ne Little People' made encore appearanc-

was out in the audience paying attention to the
ladies. Seniors in Maine Townshrp have a num-

es at three Maine Township Senior Citizens
luncheons during March. Tim Flynn of Ces

her of varied activities for entertainment and

Plaines was one getting special attention from
the feminine half of the team, while her partner

helpful Services available each month. For details call the Town Hall, 297-25to, ilxt. 240.

Although winter bas oniy recently departed, nOW is the best
time to begin preparing for next
years cold weather heating bills
by joining lIte Northern Illinois
Gas Covenien Payment Plan.

According lo Northern Illinois
Gas, customers can begin bnilding a credit balance this spring

that will cashion the impact of
higher heating hilts lent winIer.
A plan participant can either
pay a monthly amount suggested

by Northern Illinois Gas or selent a payment that betler snils
his or her individual budgel
A monthly credit is earned ou
any credit balance at 5 1/4 per-

amosut will automatically appear ou the next monthly bill.
Each month when the regular

bill arrives, participante simply
pay

the

convenient

amount or the total due if it is
higher.

An additional feature of the
Convenient Payment Plan is the

Automatic Payment Option. A

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

'

Nut eoenSnruugnwuntd windtlnsing upiheheat!
,

customer entibare a fixed dollar
payment automalically withdeawn from a-checking, savings
or NOW account and applied to

his or her gas account each

. I-(ighEtficiency

-Po5o,nrce

hrr(AFUEI,r,,ssu

Monthly Bingo
open to Maine
Township Seniors

u::,ss%nrue

. Operates
Quietly

'

n Reliable

The Maine Township Seniors

will hold their monthly bingo

LImited
SIron
25 YEAR
WARRANTY

gamesalnoonTuesday,June4, at
Oaklon Arms, 1665 Oakton

-Place, Dès Plaines, and noon
Thursday, June 6, al dan Maine

ON HEAT
EXcHANGER
AND 2-YEAS

Township Town Hall, l7Bal-

LIMITES
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

lard Road, Park Ridgn. A 50-cent
fee forcoffee and sweet rolls will

becollecicdatthedoor.

AIR

More than 3,500 renidenls urn
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors.
Activilien
include
monthly bingo, lucheons, workshops,ond theater, sighlsceing
andvacalion Iript. Most aelivitien
arelimited to members. Membership is free and new members are
always welcome. Applicants
must be 65 Or older and provide
proof of residency. To receive a
membership applicatios, call the
Maine Townnhip Seniors Departmeut at 291-2510, CXL. 240 or

VALUE

COMMAND
80

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS

SAVE

HEATINS
THIS
WINTER

ll

HEATING

COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y Milwaukee Ave, Nues
Phone (708) 692-2852

Your best buy
.

.

.

241.

.

in Home Improvements!

ll%

4

r

rI

GIVe your home lnsg IasliTg beauty
with Weather-Resistant MoorGard
und luloarGia hassepalats.

/

THE

a

j

Y

ehuirt

-::---ri

Brushes
Thinners
Scrapers
Sprays
Sponges
Ladders
Rackets
Rollers

Trays

25% OFF
EXTERIOR

amt
pAIN-IS

SAUCE
BREYERS

PAINT

-.-

¿w 4J
INNILES:

at Oakton St.

(708)966-5460

HOURW M-F 7-s: Wed. 7-NeaT; Sat. 7-2 Clased Sun.....
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CENTRELLA- -

The monthly mailing project will be held on Tuesday, May
21 at l2:30p.m. Volunteer assislance is always needed and apprecialel.-

IMPERIAL

.

BRAWNY

;Ls

.

makes our parties along with her husband John. She presented Ann
with a check so that at n futnre meeting, the members could enjoy
coffee di biscuits.

A lilie late, but special Golden Fins Anniversaty greetings to
Marie and Rudy Proszck who celebrald 64 years of wedded bliss,
along with Joann and Mike Provenzano who celebrated 60 years.
Gods blessing und much happiness to two wonderful coaples in the
ensuring years. Congratulationsl
Keepyoareyesou TheBugle forpictures ofour l4thanniveesaiy
party, usotm photographerGil Rails, always does amarvelous job.
Gil has beentalcing the club pictures for 14 years. A big thank you

-

FRESH CALIFORNIA

BANANAS

CAULIFLOWER

39LB

RQ' ---.-'-EACH

SUMMER

SWEET CORN

I LB. PKGS..

-

/rt'/Y«9///íí-rt ///// d

-

-

-

-

-

$

79

-

W/Y/M

-

--

MICHELOB

-

BEER

.

F-;

$ -99
$

PIEROGIES

Doltie Sansone, -will let us know when the next drive will lake

Honored gueslsatour 14th anniversarypartywcrcFr. Walter So-

MAKES n QUARTS

FRESH

S.IJ.55 PLUS CLUB

-

-j

;eeoz.

CRYSTAL LIGHT
SOFTDRINK

M-IX

.

-

.

280Z. .

COCKTAIL.
-

-

-

-

MEN'S CLUB BBQ

APPLES-

ÇARROTS
,

. -

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRYJUICE

--

-

-

-

-

CATSUP

-

-

.

-

-

69

RED DELICIOUS

CRISP

LB.

.

CENTRELLA
SQUEEZE

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Men's Club is low baking registration fortheir 18-bote
toarnament set for Thursday, inne 6 lo Foss Park in North Chicago. The cost of the outing is $20, which includes gelf, carla
and prize money. Payment is dae al the time of regislrstion.

merville, and Park Commissioner Elaine Heinen, who always

-

B UTTER i LB. QUARTERS

-

thefamilyofFrankSchilaciwhoiecentlypasscdaway,

-;

-

ITSNOT

Tnesday, May 21 at 1 p.m. BallanI is located at 8320 Ballard
Rd. (Theintersection of Ballard and Cumberland),

-

-

--

J CAN'T BELIEVE

CHEESE

-

nec:

-

i-!

. .

MARGARINE -'

BRIDGE
The bridge group will meet at Ballard Leisure Center on

sympathy and please remember them in your peayers, along wsth
our deceased club members. Our sympathy and prayers go alto to

49
.

$-

RIPE

1GAL

ICE CREAM

MONTHLY MAILING

and also Lillian Lubiaskis brother in Arizona. The club extends

1m

SANDWICHES...

MOZZARELLA

49t.'

-.

.

varions Men's Club nvents will be on sale.

place. Shrthanksall who donatedblood and helpedherin the drive.
Ourannieersasymasnwas very welloucuded. Many thanks to Fr.
DanielFallon forhaving saidthemass und shaeinghistime with us.
We are sony to report thatRozella Oloriana's sistarpaased away

,

NORTH STAR
ICE CREAM

The Men's Club Ensiness meeting will be held on Monday,

A great crowd, fantastic dinner, super door prizes and as usual
musicby mario, Louie undJohn keptusin a dancing tpood. Special
credit toowpresidentAun Romeound her committee and all those
who helped make our 14th anniversary party enjoyable. We had a
great time. Thanks to all who camn and to those who doualed the
gifts.
Our blood-drive held ou April 21 was also a saccess. Chairman

-

$198

BROCCOLI

29
99

ICE CREAM,--'

May 20 at 10:30 am. Folowing the business meeting, the
Men's Club will best a treInta for ils members. Folowing the
lecture, a sandwich lunch will be available for $1. Tickets for

The Niles Senior Center Men's Club is now selling tickets for
their Spring BBQ sel for Friday, June 7 at noon. Entertainment
wil follow a lunch of BBQ items and salads. Mr. Ed Fleck will
entertain the crowd with jokes and a magic show. Tickets are $4
each. At this lime, ticket availability is very limited. Call 9676100, ext. 376 for ticket availability.

s

.-

BOLOGNA or
LIVER
SAUSAGE

-- CALIFORNIA

-- -

-

BARBECUE

MEN'S CLUB BUSINESS MEETING

.

.

MINELLIS

Tickets aie now being sold for a trip to Baisai Temple, The
Counlsy Squire Reslaurant and Pytamid-House. The trip is set
for Thursday, May 23, 9:15 am. to 5 p.m. The cost is $24.50
Tenderloin Tips and $25.50 for White Fish or Chicken Hawaiian. Foe ticket availability, call 967-6100, ext. 376.

Space is limited no register early to be guaranleesl a reservation.

.. s,

SAUCE....WPZ.

-

89

$

-

-

LB.

-

..

KRAFT
BARBECUE

The May Lite Lunch will be held on Friday, May 24 at raison.
The menu will include Submarine Sandwich, chipsand dessert.
The featured movie is "Steel Magnolias." The coat in $1.75. Peeregistration is necessary and may be made by calling 967-6100

$I39

-.

LEAN SIRLOIN

SQUEEZE 240±, - /

monda.

. Sturdy

-

_49_ LB. WITHOUT PURCHASE

STEAKS

MUSTARD

OSCAR MAYER

WITH $10.00 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE

PLOCHMANS

MAY LITE LUNCH

payment

LB.

-

LEANCÌJBE

MEN'S CLUB TRIP

cent annually. Any earned credit

-

.

exL 376.

Plan now for gas heating bills

La.

GLI BOX

;

The, senior center will host a series of lebures as partof the
Hypertension Series. Snbjecls will include "Nulrilion and Sodium'S on May 22, "Dielaey Fat and Cholesterol' on May 29,
'Stress Management" on Jane 5, "Dint Conleol and Exercise" on
June 19, AIl lectures will be held on Wednesdays, I to 3 p.m.
Blood Pressures will be token before and after class. This program is free however advance reservations are necessary and
may be made by calling 966-6100, cxl. 376.
,

LlMlT\

1198
PATTIES 4TOLB,

welcome. For more information, contact the nenior center at
.

101.8,

98

LEAN GROUND

again besting ita Annual Arts and Crnfls Fair on Friday, May 17
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. A wide variety of renfla made by the non-

.

LB.

GREATFOR
ROAST OR STEAKS

The Nues Senior Center, loculed at 8060 Oakton, in once

BONELESS CHUCK
STEAKS

CHICKEN LEGS

L.

Oaklon, Niles, 967-6106.

U.S.D.Ä CHOICE

A

-

-FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

-

.

-

¿I

PIlLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NOes Senior Centre is open Io all Nilca Seniors, 62 and;
over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060

967-6100, eAt. 376.

SALEENDSWED.; MAY22

CUÖÍCE

Niles Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376
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J&B
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SOFT N.GENTLÉ
BATHROOM
TISSUE : 4PK.

-

-

FRESHHOMEMADE,CAIMNOLI DAILY -

PLAY LOTrO.

COCA COLA
CAFFEINE FREE

Reg. or Diet

9

-

,

-

-

,,,
.I=TuYt;

W ereseru e The right la Ii,r,it quantielos aed cerrert priTTiTs e,rd,a. -

7780 MILWAUKEE- AVE.j
NILES Mon. thrit Sut. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
NEW HOURS:

12 PK.

120Z.CANS

ROS

PHONE:

u

965-1315

Sun.- 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
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Group critical of
Medicaid cuts

SJB Golden Age rs

visit OIS Basilica
The uip to Our Lady of Sormws Basilica on Thursday, April
25, was a moat memorable occasion. Two busca were aecessazy
since 80 members made reserva-

tions This famous church is located in Chicago.

We were greeted by Father
Frank Falco who is the Basilica

disector. He guided the toar
which was informative mrd awe
iaspiring. The parish was found-

ed in 1874 by Servite Friars. It
was built with the Resaissaace
styling, and in 1956, itwas raised
Loa Basilica by FopePius XII because ofits artistic value sad it is

the center of devotioa within a
Diocese.

At its peak in the 30's, there
were 38 services every Friday atLeaded by 70,000 people for the

SorrowfslMotherNoveaa.
The greatcofferedbareel vaulted ceiling rises 80 ft. above the
whiLe marble floor. lt consists of
more than 1,100 separate ornate,
gold-leafed panels, and the high
aliar is built entirely ofwhile carrasa marble. Thereare gilded balConies 05 either side, pattemeri
after those in the Sistine Chapel
in the Vatican. The- huge murals
were painted by Frank Giusti and
Henry Balink.
Within the sanctuary is a bmss
lampmadeofshimmeriog, metal-

rooms and corridors, there are
countless

paintiags,

mosaics

much gold, marble, and richly
carved woods, The stained glass
windows arebreath taking. In the
PirLa Chapel is a replica of the
Michaelangrlo's Pirla in Rome,
weighing 3 tons. lt was carved by
Spartico Falla, is Pìetrnsanta, Ita1'The Friars Chapel contains a

hand curvoS craciftx made in
Mexico in 1750. Over 300 relics
of Servite Saints from around the
worldarestored ander the altar.

The long walk increased our
appetites and wernjoyed a sumptuons luncheon served by the ladies guild. They were most congenial. Later, Father Falco
lectured about the conditions of
the church today and the hopes of

again.

Florence Lesciosi told us of
her being choses the Christsoas
angel for the pagcantwhrs she at-

tended Our Lady of Sorrows
School and lIte excitement it

hand-curetaI and the Basilica bell
is madeofbrass, hanging in ais or-

canard. Wish we could have been
there to give her a standing ovation.

organ is located in tise cast baleouy while the pipes are in both the

eastand westbalconies. Itwas installed ai 1902, and is one of the
oldest organs which it still workmg.
On the east transept is a Vene-

tian mosaic altar. and the west

We bade farewell to Father
Falco sad left on oar way home.
Thanks tu Rose Majewski who
was in charge of this progmm.

Maine seniors
head for
Oshkosh
.
Maine Township Seniors can

Irsasept. a marble aller dedicatec
to OurLady of Sorrows.

enjoy a fun-filled day in Dab-

As you stroll through various

Wednesday,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnmpno & Sat
52.50
Haircut
$3.00

kosh, Wisconsin,

JoueS.
Highlights will SacIada a tour

of the picturesque tows, shopping at theLenox Csadle Factory
Outlet, lauch at the renowned Pionrer Inn, sad a visit to the EAA
AirAdventare Museum.

EVEFSYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Move Clipper Sryling $300
Moos Reg. Hairstyling Saco

Delnse busses will leave at
7:45 am. from the Farmers Markrt parking lotas Lee and Perry,

a PED.etwE

Des Plaines, sad retare about 8
p.m. Cost is $26 for members.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
53tt N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ouest reservations at $31 will be
accepted on a space-available ba-

CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

againstthrse hugeproposed culs.
The pmposed cute in the nuising home Medicaid reimbursement raie would be redaced from

sis.

SPRING SPECIAL!

GENIE PRO

Garage Door
Openers

home reimbarsemeut levels.
"This is a dramatic cut if you con-

MEMORYLOSS AND DEPRESSION
Rush North Shoril Medical Centerwillcondacta lectareentitled,
'Memoiy Loas and Depression at 7:30 pm. on Wednesay, May
22. Patrick Ebenhueh, MD., Chairman of Rush's Psychiatry Deparlment, willdiscussaspecisofnormal andabnormul memory Insu
associated with aging as well s the effecls depression and mood
haveon memory.

½ HP SCREW DRrVES

1991 Oovenars Awaed far Excellence during the 1991 Govenors

I VWARRANJY

Hansen has become spokesperson for the Illinois DepartmesI of Aging, describing how
caregivers esa suffer stress to the
point where they lose control and
strike out at the people they lave.

Usasen nssrlfishly and bravely
came forward ta share her story
of the prrsislrns emotional stress
she sufferedin caring far her aged

mother and how she dealt with
that stress.

Her goal is ta help others in

similar situations by giving them

iespiratiOn and sapport to have
the strength and courage to seek
help. Hansen also played a key
role in production of the Department on Aging's rtdrr abuse doenmentary, A Safer Place.
The wioners of the 1991 Goyenors Awards for Excellence received personalized plaques and
were guests of honor at the Coo-

ference on Lang Term Cure

4

16 X 7

STEEL
COUPON SALE ENDS 5- I A-91

s5tn OFF GENIE

RAISED PANEL
Wylie or arown

TRANSMIrrERS
We navra rl Genre Ta,rmrrrr,srsIoc
Val goS .,rrrotflercQuEonofle,s 2 lumI
390 Freqerul y Omyl

including labor
Saleends 5 -30-91

a InntIIatiàn Acallablo

2121 S. Arlington Heights Rd.,
Arlingoe Heights. Networking
begins al 5:30 p.. Jane 24. The
reservations sad cancellation
dendline is 3:00 p.m. Jonc 21.
Walk-ins the night ofthe celebratian will be accepted. For further
information call l-800-321NNWS.

OOmentorn500e
CreaR
vu esture rar SIriA tonsur
nueerh

r

r:'...

ll

It
0.0.005, Grade A F,nnh Freuen

!u:.....:- s

noon In 4-7 iS nus.
Fndnrallo Lot nupnrrg
55/63 Count ThOwed to Originel Froahnnss

Shrimp

.

.:

,:-

JeNnie-O

24 pualslt2 ou. anon

Turkey Breast

7-Up, Dr Pepper,
RC, or Diet Rite Cola

Ail Vorlegen
,

Cantaloupes

$4

lb.
Limit r piense With
sinon pa,nhnnn

88

z--

't

I;

Cloud or
Cherinin Batb Tissue.

Cauliflower

RELIGION & AGING

r

er abuse.

the Wellington of Arlington,

95

*Joflday May 27,
7a.m. f

-

,

Sloven

Open
Iemoria, flay

il

DONUT DAY
The Salvation Army, is a well-known charitable organization
seving families andindividaals formsayyears acrossthn globe and
right here in Morton Grove. The Morton Grove Unit of the Salvatien Army will be holding ils annual Donut Day to solicit contributionu on Friday,Junel and Saturday, June 8. Volunteer taggers are
now being sought to help with this effort, No traffic interneclion
lagging wiltbe involved. For more information contact Bud Swanson, Donut Day Chairman at the Morton Grove Departmenf of
Health sad Human Seodces,470-5246

Nancy Hansen, a valasteer al
Parkside Senior Services Adult
Day Health Cenler received the

ration. The celebration will be at

MnsrDn95jnjn

about common medications, their nuages und what to took form
.
dragreactionu.

Senior health
center volunteer
honored

5sep ofthn fasindiug of the organi-

i

HOtIdayHou

which include prescription and over-the-counter drugs. Learn

State of Illinois.

will celebrate the 10th Anniver-

F-'., ¡iii

Packuide Adult Day Cure Center located at Marillac High

related nursing homes and retiremeat communities across the

The National Network nf
Women in Sales - All Chapters -

íftMb4

School, 314 Waukegan Road in Nis'thfield will conduct a lecture
entitled, "Prencriplionfor Good Health: Use Medicines Wisely" at
7:30p.m.onWednesday,May29, MaryLynn Moody,R.Ph.,Drug
Information Specialist for Lutheran General Hospital willdiscnsn
dilemmas families face in trying to coordinate medication arbeduSes of a loved one, Many elderly are on numerous medications

This Illinois Associution of
Homes for the Aging represent
over 250 not-for-profit, church-

Women in
Sales celebrate
anniversary

¡ng-

w. Welcome

.

USE MEDICINES WISELY

away - at a time during the lives
ofolderpeople,whenshey should
be free from worry and strcssl"
Born said. "lt is a denial of their
right to life, he concluded.

Conference ax Long-Term Care
for her sigsifieunt contributions
to addressing the problem of nid-

Doiriñicw

THEBUOLE, THURSDAY, MAY 16,1991

.

more information, or to unrange foe Irunspoetation, call Ihn Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at470-5223.

awards luncheon On March 14.

Blue Max

.

$52 per day per resideat4o $44
perday, Thiuwonldplacelllinois
49th among the Siales in nwsing

indicated.
This proposal to cut rates represents a new public policy dccisian," Bozzi said. "It is a turning

day for all, and we pisa to visit

PRIMETIMERS

,

.

,C3Ç),'4'
PACE 7

.

--

S.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's support group for persons with visual impairmente will hold theirnextmeetingat 10a.m. on Tueudáy, May21 in
the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful information and supportive
interaction will assist participants adjust to their impairnsnnte, Foe

meeting to arge their support

oration.
For those who lived is that area

Confirmation,
Communion,
Wedding and Christening in this
lovely church, remembering the
nuns sad prirsta daring that period. lt was a rewarding, nostalgic

i

The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested residente
lo three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy n toar of
the Shedd Aquarium and the new Oceanaciurn on May 57, Then
they wiil tourthe CryulnlCavr in Wilmrtte on June il. And finally,
a cruise on Lake Michigan starting from Navy Pier sad a choice of
Polish or Hnwniian lnnchiron on June 12. For more information
about the Prime Timers and their activities call Doden Cosnelly at
966-8350orPrisciliaGodemaun at966-7363.

go. liorzi attended Ihn group's

aider that the average national
rate is over $80 per day," Rozzi

lic flowers, designed in Russia
before 1917. The priests chair is
nate frame. lt was made in Oberammergao, Germany by Emil
Thamm.
A fourmansal Lyon and Healy

dramatic decline in the quality of
their lives if the Edgar administnrtiou proposal to cut the Medicaid Pragrans for naming bornes
beconars t rertlit)', announced
Dennis R. Bozal, Esecutive Director of the Illinois Assoicnlion
of loases for the Aging, during a
meeting of Council of Reigiouu
Leaders of Melropolilan Chica-

s

j,

t

'The elderly poor in Illinois
nursing homes are faced with a

the future. We enjoyed the sermon that concluded with the Ad-

as children, they recalled their

Ai

The religious perspective on aging will be addrAsnnd by the dy-

namie Jay Lewkovitz, Administrator at Oakton Pavilion in Des
Plaines. The progonn begins at 12:45 p.m. on Wednesday. June12

ro er. Eri. Thick S Tonnyar Rendar Style
2V lb, bag

Cherry Danish CoffeeCake

Royal Oak Cfïarcoal

Fiouh unknd --ru no. loar

nnednd or Ununrdnd

RETIREMENTI'LANNING
A neminaron "RetirementsadEstatePlanning' willbepresenled
by John Fuerstenberg of Dean Witter Reynolds at 7:30 p.m. on
WednesduyJune t2attheMorlon GrovepublicLibrary, Mr, Fuer-

79

.

Lazy Maple Bacon

.

Thin Sliced Lunchmeats

/
;:J /O

r Ib. pEg.

rs or. Ohnmpaa arcanditanar

Ail Oronn

,

7 au. . O no. I-lair nprny

Fresh Asparagus

nhelt prionailiretient 25% arr

Turkey or Chicken Franks

79c

Domestic Boiled Ham

$129

WunrprnrfLovgerre

$

ave

RS hASS

UftA

LAWNWARE'
I

29

Casual

Furniture
Oelune HIgh Back

io

Limit 3 pleaun . rs' a ib, narra tor ruriher prenessing

Colgate Toothpaste
r.5 au. Rail-On, tin az. Salid nr

4 nr. nprny Assorted Formulae

'$199

Ban AntiPerspirant & Deodorant

PRODUCE

59c

Anjou Pears

c

Perdue Whole Chickens

Green Cabbage

TheLgstBuffa1

Perdue Whole Cat ep ChinEen Au Ib.

SENIORTRAN GOES TO THE MALL
The Morton Grove Senior-lean wilt enpand its bounds (onEide
of Morton Grove) for a special shopping trip to Golf Mill and
Venture in Niles. Wednesdays arr npccial senior discount days
fer many retailers, therefore the Seniortran will travel ta these
locations on Wednesday, May 29. Pick-np liase will be from 9

AOt55tOOOOr,p aa,apa,

Li

-s

Lucia Slab

Fresh Ground Turkey

* Iroíi

''*

NEPTUNE'S COVE

to 50 am. und retare at I p.m. The trip is free for all Morton

Federally Lar lsspnarad

:'

Grove residents over age 55. Theftrut 16 people to call the Senlot Hat Line for a reservation for thnt dato will be taken. The

,.,,

Seeiorlran will travel so Golf Mill on the last Wednesday of
each month. For more information aboat shn Seniortran or ta
malte a rescrvatan today, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot

.

-

A

'Ocean Perch Fillets
Fndarally Lai Inspented
Aendleus g Oreused - 4.6 lb, aug.

Fresh Whole Salmon
.

USAI

#'

tir CirO tyrr'ren:krmr5tertrel iodle

*
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naldeuotenko 05.4aib. -nalgas Filien 05,40 ib
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baa

$479

Maurice Lenell Cookies

$399

Exacum In 4 Inch Clay Pot

Kalanchoe In 4 lnch'Clay Pot

.'. e .
s

'ros lb, is equA la opproairrroteiy StVO o pint
3 lb,

$219
$

Strawberries

\\

T1CCCC:!51.I

DOI1IIIiICk'S

69

Romaine Lettuce

.

unoA. Oredn A Fresh

Io

ad. tube or E.4 0e. pump

unnA. Cour. nip. Frnsh

Chicken Drumsticks

01

Free

Medium

4 Pnalllun Arm ChaIr

rs

gJ

nhait ponererr naturale pOse.

O.r se. -

Asno. Gruded Choise

Round Steak

Servin' Savers

Second Set of Prints

LL$flICE.

noel Round nane Is

AaaariedflibbereudArguia,lypyaed't,ag '3,55
nalePuse 59'-'2.A9
-

Salon Selectives

'r$139

'z.sA lb,

FIRE SAFETY & FIRST AID
First aid and fire safety for senior adults will be the topic of
conversation from the Morton Grove Pire Dcpartmenl al 12:45
p.m. on Monday, May 20 at the Prairie View Community Center. The ftrrfighterlparamedies welcome the opportunity to
shuts thier life-saving tips with the aadieece, People in later life
uàmetimes overlook some basic procedatru that will enhance
their nafely in the home. It really behooves all acaloro to attend
and take advsatage of this free püblic sorrier.

For more information about these senior services and recreation
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior HotLine at 470-5223, er
the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To receive the
Seniors in Morton Grove" newaletter, send 52.50 Io the Morton
GroveFarkDiatricl,6834 DemputerSt., Morton Orove,tL, 60053.

AuaOetnd Formains

.

t)

2 nue. . s ne. pkn AI! Oayetina

19R

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

r Ib.pkg.

.

2 S 00

Tombstone 12" Thin Crust Pizza

DELI

CHORE PROGRAM
ThrMortonGroveSruiorCitizen ChoreProgram is nvuiluble for
Morton Grove seniorn, uge 55+, to help with yard work, Seniors in
ncedoflawnculting, yardclean-up, orminor muinlenancecun have
thrseneeds met by youth and young adalt workers referred by the
. Village. Seniors will pay u modenl price ta be negotiated between
themselves and the workerbefornearhjob. For farther information
call the PlickingerCenterut965-4l00, ext. 254.

WIth oaupan in uróse

.

iu.2n ae, - 20.5 er pEg. Assarle d Varietina

Jewish Rye Bread

utenberg will discuss self-directed retirement plana, lump sum disInhalions, estate taxes, wills and trusta. The presentation will conclndewith questions from theandience,
:

69C

Open Pit BBQ Sauce

Frnnh nukod

.

Line at 470-5223.

Old Style Beer

Twin French Bread

ut the Prairie View Community Center, Mr. Lewkovilz will examinc Ilse fivebooks ofMosea and Ilse Fsalms,and connect these Bibheal messages.as they relate to nging.Coffee und refreshmenta will
.

29

$

MIIer or

Frêuhbakid

.

beserved,

-4

Eckrich
JumboFranits

s

C.

_

s
e

$399

-

s
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Ir
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Special Volunteer

.

New Illinois Bell
service

award

Singles Scene

Moat Illinois Bell customers
ordering new telephone service
oso longerhave to wait at home for
an installer, thanks to a new sys1cm.

The day before service is
scheduled to be connected. 1111fois Bell customers can call a

toll-free nnmber from any tonchlone phone. punch in their order
nnmbcr, and learn whetheran insteiler will reqnire access. 1f sise

new service requires loo inside
work, the Customer Access Veri-

location (CAV) system tells the
caller so one need be home for
telephone service to he connected.

More than 70 perccat of customers using the CAV system are
told that they do not have to beat

Harry Weber ofNiies (left) accepts cortificte of appreciation
from Maine Township forhis volunteer work at Northwest Suburban Aid to the Retarded (NSAR). Congratulating him are Maine
Township SupervisorJoan S. Hall (center) and Robed Okazaki
executive director of NASR. A retfred engineer, Weber shares
his skills with clients in the NASA woi*shop and also helped rebuild the workshop after it was damaged by severe floods. Ha
was one of2O volunteers honoredduring Maine Townshø'sAnnual Town Meeting Apri/il fortheirefforts on behalf of localnonprofitagencies thatrecelve township funds.

homo to receive new phone service, according toPennyLacy, Illinoia Bell commnuily relatioas
area manger.

"The CAV system (reca cestomors from waiting needlessly,'

Lacy said. "lt helps us do bnsilesson otircnstOmeru' ternis,"

The CAV system is a compusoriani voice processing system,
Lacy said. that answers the
phone, asks the customer to enter

Information, referral
service offered
tf you have a problem hat are
not sure where to turn, call The
Center of Concern at (708) 823-

the service order number, and
thrn gives the cnstomer the ap-

a43,
propriateresponse.
We have caring and kuowledgeable staff and volunteers
Illinois Bell conducted a sacthnt can provide you with assis-

II1IiE'S

FLOUIIR SHOP, INC.

cesaful trial oftheuystem in 1990

tance through one of onr own before.extending it to ils entIre
programs or can direct you to servicrterritory this month,
appropriate agencies.

6000-556 N. Mllwnnkon Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We tevr Cemotory Wreaths

3jt
.

MOd.y-S.tU,d.y
8:30. 400
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Skokie Toaslmastera will be held
attise Skokie VillagrHall, Lower

7:30p.m.
Skokie residents Tim Toomey

a- loi

CIUCAGO

A demonstration meeting of
Level on Wednesday, May 22.

Snd.y

lL'lollttta

Toastmasters demonstration
meeting set

(312) 631-0640
(312) 631-0077
(708) 823-2124

enjoymentofa typical Toasmsastees meeling. There is no charge

for this session. Refreshmeuts
wilibe served.
Toaslmasteru is an intemalional organization designed to help

and Sue Roz.alnwicz will give

persons on ail levels increase

prepared speeches from the basic

their commnnicatiou and leaderstep skills. For further informolion, please call Betty Krause al
679-1613.

and advanced manuals respeclively and participants will have
an opportnnity lo experience the

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
surprisingly affordable at

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
Original Sunday Singles

Dance. If youhe looking for

something different and exciting lo do on Snntiay nights at 7
p.m., then come and join us for
good music and great people,
in a relaxing atmosphere. Sea-

wring the music of DJ Bill
Matthews. Admission is $5, inclndieg buffeL Maxies Lounge,

Sheraton Hotel O'Hare, 6810
N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont,
For further information, call
(312) 921-6321.
MAY 17 & 19

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB
All singles over 35 invited to
obese two big dances. , . SI, Setee's

Singles Dances. Friday,

May 17, 9 p.m. Park Ridge

VF\,,, Hall, Canfoeld & Higgins, Can dance - bring a can
of food. $5 without can $4 with

can. Sunday, May 19 Early
Evening Dance 6 to 9:30 Aqua

Bella Banqnet Hall, 3630 N.
Harlem, $5, (312) 334-2589.

MAY19
SINGLE PROGESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL K0223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

',
Getano Loger Verona
Chabert Duval Dutch Made

600 Waukegan Road, Glenview

(708) 9981552

SHOWROOM HOURS: 9 - 5 Mon-Sot., Thnr tillS

o'

VALUE

etik Kitchen Design Group,
uErwEEN GOLF ROAD 6 GLENVIEW ROAD

044

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES DANCE
The Original Sunday Singles

Dance and Party will be held
On Sunday night May 19, from

7 p.m. - I am. The dance features Di music and provides
complimentary food. Admos-

sion is $5, Al Maxies Lounge,

Sheraton O'Hare Hotel, 6810
N. Mannheim Rd., Rouemont,
For more information call (312)
921-6321.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
Rap with The North Shore
Sunday,

t Ihn Inn of Burr Ridge, 300
oath Fronlage Road, Burr
Ridge. The event is coponsoredby theNorthwest Sinles Associalion, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
ingles. Admission will be $8.
or mote informalion call (312)
25-3300.

Doc Weed's is located
across from Lutheran General
Hospital. $6admission includes:
DinnerBuffet, DeeJay Mosse dc
Special Door Prizes. Free dance
lesson: 7 - 7:30 p.m. Ages: 25-?
- proper informal attire requited.
Join our Super Sunday Singlen
VIP Club. For information call:
IIIIEast.
1 (708) 299-6600.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
MAY21

May 21, at Oliver's. Downers
'Grove, from 5:45 - 8 p.m. for
easing and socializing. Dancing
generally begins around 8 p.m.,

° consider slaying a while to
dance. For more informalion
about this event, cali Trish
(690.9034),

George

0419), or Jim (961-5750).
,IIÌSOCIETY

(969-

milisary personnel, some just

back from the Middle East with
escitiegpersonai accounts.
For the public's cntenainmeut,
theUSAF band, 'Moods in Blue"

will offer two musical performanees ou Sunday at I 1 am. and
again at 2p.m. atthedisplay site.

revolutionized the world of cookjag.
Bat, microwave avens can be
home safety hazards if basiC
guidelines for their operation are
silt followed.
A common myth suggests that

laIte publie transportation to the
Mililary Display. Parking will he
provided at the Rosemont fori-

The pablic is encouraged to

i

:

MAY 27

stitnd fora minute or two.
Always nue hotpads to remove
s dish from the microwave. Many

our own lunch, Spot-Is, games
and prizes. All singles (39+) init1. No reservalsons or charg-

recipes require the nse of plastic
wrap to cover the food. Serious
vapor barns can result from the1
hatmoïstnrerelainrd in the dish.
Before removing a completed
dish from the oven, ase a lengltsy
kilcheu utensil, such as a skewer,
will allow the slam to escape before you actsally handle the dish.

Clyboarn, Chicago. door prizes
ony $4.

can

JUNE9
JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invites
yaa to a Citywide Dance os
Sunday, Jure 9. from 7:45-

which to choose. So heers your
chance to read a book you have
always meant to read and share
your ideas with the other mcmbersofthcgronp.
For moreinformation or bergister, please call The Center at

recommend books from

(708) 823-0453, or ubop in at

1

retired criminal Courts reporter
for Ihr Chicago American and

'91, a sis percent increase for
1991-92, and a five percent in-

crease for 1992.93,

replaced as vice pmsidenl by

The settlement also provides
Robert Kolalik, Norridge, who for Iwo paid holidays (os- 1990retired Jan. 4 this year as chief '91, increasing to five paid holiphotographer for the Chicugu days for 1991-92, and seven paid
San-Tisses.

helidays for 1992-93.

oatlined in the Niles Park Diatrait's Board of Commissioners
SlatementPolicy.

Memorial Day
services planned
Gladstone Foul 777 of the

American Legion will conduct
Memorial Day Services, 10:00
am., May 27th on the grounds of

the Union Ridge Cemetary at

6700 W. Higgiss, Chicago,
Everyone is invited to join this

solemn crrcmosy honoring our
velerans trum all the wars who
arebarird here,

'-_

NoRwooD FEDERAL PRESENTS THE FACTS-AND THE

01' 'd(ld a l'O011l.

by all and discussed at the ccxl
meeting. Those attendmg also

and appetizers, Admission is

own President Bush lo head their
organization. He is Ed Bush, the

A negotiations seltlement with
teacher aides in Maine Township
High School District 207 was npproved ab bbc Mayl,oard meeling.
According to Ilse seulement,
teacher aides will receive a seven
percent salai)' increase for 1990-

vance of the applications, except
in emergency situations and will
remain up for 24 haars after applicalion,
All procedures concerning notificaton and application of turf
management chemicals will
strictly adhere to the guidelines

of 'hot spoil," which can burn

sared by The Ceeterof Concern.
Joyce Voss of the Park Ridge
Library staff is theirhighly qualifled and charming facilitator who
suggests books from which mcmbers will select the one to be read

yos lo a Citywide Dance on
Ssxday, June 2, from 7:45ll:45p.m.,atKronies, 1997 N.

The Chicago PresVeterans
Association have elected their

will be posted 24 houri in ad-

food evenly, creating the danger

These are the members of the
Book Browsers, a gronp upon-

JUNE 2
JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Siaglea iavites

hike for
Nilesite to head Salary
Dist. 207 teacher
press vets group aides

lu addition, signs will be pout-

ed al the golf course, The signs

Mike you' 110111e the way you wallt it: replace the fui'nace,
¡1151511 a (II'CuIllS goul'met kitchell, create a nlastel' bedroom suite,

Every foarth Tuesday of the

lion call (312) 545-1515.

coulact Judi Piekarz at (708) 6654945.

trot on lurf areas,

.

Some microwaves do not heat

month at 2 p.m., a group of individaala meet in tIse Couference
Room of the 1580 N. Northwest
Highway Building. Fark Ridge.

sion .is $7, For more informa-

have their own spending money.

planned. For more iufunustion

chemical applications daring the
course of the year for the pufpoue
of weed, insect and disease con-

IIOME.EQIJITY LOANS-TO MAKE YOU FEEL MORE AT HOME.

to puectere the covering. This

As a 110111e0\Vllel; you \V011't need to tap into your savings
llcCOtlllt to lllllkC your di-cani collie true. 'LIp into your' 110111es equity
.

Book Browsers
group meets

mission will be a fashion show.
AU singles are invited. Admis-

The students, aged 15 to 19,
bave studied English for three
years or mure, are covered by
group medical insurance and

The Nitre ParIr District Tarn

Golf Coarse will be making

TIlE NORWOOD REPORT ON HOME EQUITY LOANS:

.

you when you eat. Before ratiug
be sare to stir und mis the food
thoroaghly.

The Chicagoland Singles As-

lion O.S.F.B,, which is Ihr oldevt
student eschange organization in
France, having been established
in 1928.

TAM

AD SEND YOUR HOME
THE BILL.

Ihr door and allow the dish to

.

July 25, under a program apex.
sotad by the Richard Organizu-

apphcationsat

'HOME

ing the dish. Before rcssoving a
dish from the microwave, open

then south about 1/2 mile to the

Barcelona, Spain, from June27 to

The students will he here io lake
advantage of their vucation time
to learn about American life und
culture and to practice their Bnghuh. Host families provide roam
and beard and should include stadeals in family outings. It is nos
ercessary for bbc kost family to
have u child the tome age as the
vistiing Otudeut. Families arc espenally needed to honte French
dc Spanish boys. Bucursions us-e

Chémical

IMPROVE YOUR

raNd for a least 15 amperes of
turRet,

ORTH SHORE JEWISH
INGLES
North Shore Jewish Singles
having ils anneal Memonal
ay picnic at Forestway
Woods, Glrncoe, on Monday,
May 27from 11 n.m. us4 p.m.
alte Edens Highway to Onure Road, go east to the second
traffic light (Forestway Drive),

2 lo Aug. 25, and students frees

director of WON radio. Bash is

polarized and grounded. Also,

vited. Non-members $7.

Serve us hosts 10 French sludeels
from July 12 to Aug. 7, and Aug.

round-trip shuttle service to and

check to make sure the circuit is

Bonis resulting from cookingl

Local families are needed to

zou for $5 per car, with a free

kind ofaccideat froinocc.ùrring,f
check the oveu's electrical cortI)
asd plug regularly for any siga
of wear or diosage. The micro-I
wave shoald be properly assaIled
sud plugged into as ondes that is

in s microwave oven can take you
by surprise because a milCrowave
oves heals the food without heat-

Fàmilies heeded to house students
.

ChicagoToday newspapers.
Bash, a resident of Nileu, succeeds RobertManrwjsh, editorial

quest danger. To prevent this J

Door prizes. All singles (39+)

I 1:45 p.m., atllasy Steed, 2680
W, Golf, Glenview. Free parking and door prizes, Admission
is only $4.

will feature on-air interviews of
pilaIs, and other knowledgeable

More than any other kitchen
appliance, the microwave has

Karo's Orcheslea. Free parking.

sedation will sponsor a dance
with the live music of A,W.B.
at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, May
31, at the Marriott O'Hare Notel, 8535 West Higgins Read,
Chicago. Fetnred daring hner-

(exit Tollway #294 at Dempster

Storm, Thu

your microwave are tight, leakageshonld notbeaprobtem.
lu fact, the American Coancil
su Science and 1-lesslth says that
electrical shock is the most fre-

ood. We will dance un 11
.m. to the music of Eddie

679-6630 for reservalions.
Non-members $4.
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

USAS F-16 Fighting Falcon, the

the public may call
If the door hinges and seal ou Display,
(71111) 498-507 I.

1:45 p.m., al the New Image

MAY31
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

and np-close viewing include:

TunIc. Some of the eqaipment ou
display haujmtrelurned from ese
in Operalion Desert ShieldJ
Storpt.
WBBM AM radio will broadcastlive from tlsedispbay area and

Microwave
safety tips
from Corn Ed

ou to a Citywide Dance on
nnday, May 26. (ram 7:45-

cago. Refreshments from 7 to
7:30 p.m. and again after the

8832 West Dempster, Niles,

NavyF-l4Tomcat,apasdol Missile, and n 66-ton M-I Abrams

Force Reserve Facility of fig-

EWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invites

es.

Sunday, May 19 7 p.m. -

vice: the 1991 O'Hare ARFF Militory Display. The display is opes
free Io the public from 10 am. to
4p.m. Salnrdayand Sunday, May
18-19. lt will exhibit an impresuive array ofmiilary aircraft and
ground snpport vehicles like
those Successfnlly employed in

mililary equipmenlopen for tours

from the display area.
Foe
inlorissusun
radiation leakage from micro- about theadditional
O'Hare ARFF Military
Waves poses the greatest danger.

Village Shopping Center). Chi-

disenssion, Call Al at (708)

ginsRoad,justwestofManheith
Examples of stole-of-the-art

event is located at the O'Hare Air

312) 282-0600.

May 19, as we mutually recall
memories of people, eptuodes.
and situationu in ow loves, we
will meet in Sloe lower level of
What's Cooking? Reslaurant.

6107 Lincoln Ave. (Lincoln

The U.S.A.F. 928th Tactical
Airlift Group and the. 126th Air
Refueling Wing Unit unnoance
theiraalute tothe fovebranches of
the United Slates Mililaiy Ser-

Operation Dcse

MAY26
MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associlion invites all singlen to an
pen dance party with the live
mnlic ofMusic Makers at7p.m.
n Sunday, May26, atthe Drake
alt Brook Hotel, 2301 S. York
und, Oak Brook. Admission is
7, For more information, call

helter just west of the read.
NSJS will provide free soft
drinks and watermelon; bring

S.F,S,s "Midweek Gang"
will meet this coming Tuesday,

Inc.

:30 p.m. en Salnrday, May 25,

Siegle Professional Society - Lounge, in the Hyatt O'Hare
01cl, 9300 W. Bryn Mawr,
Biking Oaring - Join S.S.S, for
Otemont. Admission is only
a Bike Trip on Sunday, May
19. We will try the Salt Creek
Bicycle Trail. Meet at I p.m. at
ORTH SHORE JEWISH
Bemis Woods South. This area
INGLES
is just north of Ogden Avenue
Enjoy the North Shore Jew(RIe. 34) and west of Wolf h Singles May Daze Dance
Road, For more informadon n Sunday, May 26 at 7:30
about this event, call Sam at
rn. at the hilyalt Linconwood
665-2643 or Mars at 852-3188.
alcI, 4500 Touhy, Lincoln-

Jewish Singles on

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

MAY25
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES
All singles uro invited Io the
Combinad Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Sierra at

Desèrt Störm military
equipmenton display

Suite 223 of the 1580 N. Northwest Highway Building in Pack
Ridge.

.

instead, with a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan.
NÔi'ood Fedei'aLs rates and terlils are extreniely affordable
certainly loWel' ululi lilost finance conìpallies charge. And since
your home's inlpl'ovensent may add to your 110111es \'altle, VOLl could say
tisis is one loan that ays fol' itself!

Another plus: unlike other forms of borrowilig, the interest
on a honie equity loan nìay be tax-deductible (talk to youl' tax adviser
for details.
'ralk to a dl'e'alll niakel-- 1 Norwood Federal loan
.

officer today.

w

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY

naukaus, . clluso,LLiasil 775-59w
Etg,brookOntc,Sll5W lasrn,csIthso,lLsuuió sos-sass
IMai3OfflC,SIISN.MII

nawdt,onrogron.N 555,1 Huy,P,rkRlane,ILuteés outils
sl,,vlenrncelaaOW.sI,,,I,,,Fl&,GI,nvI,n.lLluOts sto-isla

-
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TuIiJräh

TthpIò.1
Tanghal tobe
ordained a priest

SJB plaús

preschool summer camp
St. John Brebeuf, 8301 N. Har
1cm Ave., Nues, is offecing a de-

sign-your-own Preschool Camp
forthe firsttimethis summer.
For the eight weeks beginning
June 17 und ending Aug. 9 you
may choose any combination of
days for your 3' through 5-year-

otd children. Some moms can
clioom one or two days a week
fôr scremi weeks white others
can choose a whote week or two
at a time. This program can lit in
with any othersnmmerptans.
The progsam witl run from 9

u.m ist t23O p.m. each day and
the fee is $tO per day (per chitd).

The maximnrn class size is eight
chitdrcnperday.

Each days activitiet wilt inctude freeptay, an ait experience,

Tanghal,sonofNentorandPaz
Tanghal of Onr Lady of Mercy
Parish,4432N.TroySL,iuonnof
fourteen men who -will be ordained -for die Archdiocèsc of
Chicagoin 199L He is the first
Filipino to be ordained for the
MvhdinceaeofChicago. In preparation for his ordina'
lion. Tangled sthrd at SL Fran-

the sack tunch brought (mm

home. Some special activities
wilt be making videos of stories
we write, painting (and repaintbig) acardboard house, and giant
bubblemaking.

-

Please call Kathy Nichols at
%5.t493 after6 p.m. any day for
moie information, to inquest a

honor roll
achieving third quarterhonors.

neue Sorrentino; juniors Catitleen Tancredi Maureen Malter,

They include: seniors Cari

Jennifer Terna; sophomors Amy

Loeschner,JenniferDeSanio, MicbetIeLafmix;juniorn Anna Arciniegas, MarieLim. Mary Grace
Palacio; sophomore Diane Cumul
and hesitaran Michelle Morisco
ofMortonGmve.

Poland, Jennifer Satino. Ann
Marie Staunton and fieshrnan

LOWEST PRICE
oi: THE SEASON!
Thhi nnbeapñcnthh
.rd ntthOOgb n rdmùTrn.pnsw

y.am ha n toot o.thi in

wont. DrLUmS urLai s5,ntv.tue.

595 For A Tempatar
Home Comfort Systeml
WSTASIAflON

MOOCL

SCA 024511*

arlos one

School and SL James Academy,
Philippines.
-

dr*sowI

u Enorgy Saotn
. OssintOporotiorr

u PrnsesRoltnbln

TEMPSTLI5
Orating rod Cooling t'rodeL,

Italian student
contest winners

Arnold Mitzrnan of Motton
ecutiveCommitteeoftheJewety
Division of the Jewish United
Fund of Metropolitan Chicago.
The Jewelry Division witl bold a
gata dinner on bchaifofthe Jewish United Fund-israel Emergen-

The students were judged by
category and ist, 2nd, and 3rd

cy Fund and Operados Exodus
on Wednesday, May 22-at the

ptace awards given to each.

The following young women

HyateRegency Chicago.

were announced by their toucher,
Virici Ricciardi, as the winners:

Resurrection
student named
semi-finalist

lstyear - MariaWotff- tst, Bar-

Resurrection High Schoot
proudly announces the teleclion

708/967-7700

Disney World National 'DseameranuDoerneProgram.
Ms. McGrath was chosen for
this unique award because of her
wide participation in interseholastic activities; her contibutions

On Friday, May ti, NOes

to the community; and her att
around personality demonstrntitig a strong sense of curiosity,
confidence, courage and cousis-

therinformation contact the syna-

tency.

goguc office (708) 675.4t41.

tfchosenasa fmatist,Jutie will

Rcservatioasreqnired.

be invited to participate in a mal-ti-day educational event, August
14-t6 at Walt Disney Wortd Re.

oi'gwr Çreefl

sort in Orlando, FlOrida, epossorest by tise National Federation
ofStateHigh Schont associations
and WaltDisney World

FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINOS 255 FUNERALS

81lMUwaukeeNttss

823-8570

NTJC school
graduation
-

On Friday evening, May ti, at
8p.m. servicesatNiles Township
Jewish Congregation, the Hebrew School wiibe holding their

school graduation. On Sunday
momingat to n.m. May 89, there
willbeShavuotServiceand tOtO

-

-

-

w_.P
-

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
-

tactttte synagogue officeat (708)
675-4141.

s Questions Aboss Funstal Costs?
Facts About Funeral Semine
.Funetal Pte-Att8fl90m0t

WITCH 0111 FOR

-

m

--

-

Pastor Mel Strain, members,
friends and former pastors of the

ence degree in Business AdminislrationiMarketing from North-

-turing the Swedish Men's Glee
Club mud church's Chancel
MonouGroveCommunitypa- Choir, with Bob VanBrundt as
byterian) Church, plus Mayer master of ceremonies, Messages
Richard Hohn and represenlasjon
by the Chicago Presbyteryjojised ofpersonal remembmjsce of the
chnrch were given by the »umstogetherthe weekendofApril 20- tern and Mayor Hohn,

uni Illinois University. He also
attended St, Patrick High School,

and SL Peter Canisias und Im-

macntate Conception Elementary
Schools,
Slafford will celebrase his first
Mass of Thanksgiving at 9 am.

21 to celebrate tise 40th Anniversaeyoftliechuech.
Morton Grove Community
(Presbyterian) Church, on the
c?trner of Lake and Austin, was

ou Sunday, May 26, at SL John
Brebeuf.

Scott J. Baran
Marine Pst. ScottJ. Bacas, son

of Jaunfla R. Basan of Des

Plaines, han completed recruit

training at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot,San Diego.
A t986geadaate ofNiles West
High School, Skokie, he joined

theMaeineCoReservesia Derember 1990,

founded 40 years ago in the
School Street home of Mary

Lomse Glases, and services were
subsequently held in the Village
Halt.
Festivities inctaded a dinner
which was served in the church's
East Room, with dinner music
provided by Ted Bargmasns, former choir director of the church.
Following, was the program, lea-

The Sunday morning Worship
Service included sennons by the
paelscipating mmislers The service was followed by a reception

inthechwchpajloe,

David J. Tirado

Mne PvL David J. Tirado,

son of John N. Tirado of Des
Plaines, has completed recruit
raining at Marine Corps Recruit

Depot, Sas Diego.

A t9O9geadsateoffloty Cross
High School, River Grove, he
joined the Marine Corps in Decrmber 1990.

-

Home Loans
In The Heart Of
Chicagoland
-

OnSunday, April21 BoyScoutsandCub Scouts ofTroop 175
from St. John Brobeuf Parish wem honored for their religious
z
achievementsatthe
10:30am. Utuigy.
.
(TER, photo) The Boy Scouts Received the Ad Altarei bei
Award, the hrgheatrehgious awarda ncoutcan receive. Therequirementscenteron thesacraments. Fr. TomMoran blessèd&
distñbutedspecialmedalsandneckerchiefs. Scouts receiveing
-

-

this award are (I to r) Nick Miehle, Macuk Kujawa,-Allen North,

Greg Bierwaltes, bàn Guerrier flmMarcotte, Tim Michelotli,.

lthv.Miltijn N. Adamson, C.S.C.
-

Afterordination Father Adam-

andnotpictured, Tom Gizynski, Puna Tannehill, andJim Veikos.
(Bottom photo) Cub Scouts received the Parrot! Dei Award.
The boys focus on daily and family life to find the presence of
God, and what contr8suons they can make to the community.

son spent a, year as chaplain at
Holy Cross High School. River
Grove, white studying at Northwestern University, then taught

-

Scouts pictured (I to r) ase Jeff, Tacites, David Poilad, Matt
Koziaca, BrianKelly, ArthurAudnicki, and Theo Simon.

of Notre Dame High School,

-

conduct Shabbat Services, FrS-

-

-

st. Martha's

day, May 17, at 8:15 p.m. ut
Northwest- Subuiban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 Lyons, MorIon Grove.

wilt be at 9:30 am. at the Synagogne.

Barren Tasky, son of Laura
and Ferry Tusky, was called to

-

-

Tòrah during MinchaMaariv Services in honor of his
Bar Mitzvahs, Saturday, May 4,

andtheparisheeigiouseducation
program received their First
Communion. The auditorium-

hasbeen in parish work, associate
pastor, SL Clement parish, Hay-

ward, Cal. (1985-88), associate

andfamiiesofthefifty-nineFirst
Communicants. lt was a joyful

pastor, Sacred Heart parish, Colorado Springs, Colo. (1988-90)
and Little Flower parish, South

The Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,

priesthood

7800 Lyons, Morion Gesse.

n.m. to honor our Fathers.

For further inforniation. call
IheSynagogue òfflce(708) 965-

mark the end of the school year
with a picnic Tuesday, May 28.
Their graduatiOn ceremonies wilt

be May 29,30, and 31, respectivety.

ton Greve, Illinois is having a
Cookies tOc Milk Pajama Party"

in die priesthood. The anniver-

forchildreuages 2years. 5 years,

nary was markedby like iteaefltslion ÓCspeCiaI gifts andletters to
Falber. and a MeDoisald's picnic

p.m.

Tuesday, May14, 1991 - 6:30

carié A. Prorók

-

PVLCaria A. Prorok has cOrnpleted basic teaiising atFottlacksois.S.C.
She is die daughter ofAdolph - z-

-

;

.

and Betty Ruromk of Morton
-.Grove.
The private in a 1986 graduate
ofMaine East High School. Pails
Ridge.

Northwestern Savings
makes home ownership a reality
in your neighborhood.
-

Northwestern Savings is ready to help
you move into the neighborhood of
your choice.
As a long time neighbor to
Chicagoland, Northwestern has
-

-

made home loans throughout the
area. Happy homeowners all over
Chicagoland know that Northwestern
is the simple solution to home mortgage
needs.
So wherever your mortgage
needs take you, give Northwestern
a call at 312-489-2300. You'll be
-

glad you did.

The chihciren ait to wear PJ's,

will hear a story from the Rabbi
andhave asnack.
Fature programs will beJune4

St.-Mas'tttá Little Schmool, Pee-

1919

Northwest Snbwban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 Lyons, Mor'

and bring a bedtime toy. They

piCflk planned

-

NSJC

-

-- lunch,histrcattothechildren.
-

-

Children's party
planned at

ebraterl FalherFauchrr Day May
3, in honorofFather'u forty years

Day BreakfasL Come and join
us on Sunday. Jane 16. at 9:30

-

Bend, Ind. for the past year.

SL Marsha School swdeisla eel-

preseam lite 2nd Annual Father's

K, and Kiñdergarsensttidenls and
their families - and-friends - will

Since 1985 Father Adamnon

chapel was filled with die friends

Celebrates 40
years in

-

at Holy Cress Novihiate, Car-

oud genders in SL Masilia School

Congregation.

at Northwest Suburban Jewish

four years. Thea followed teaching and counselling assignments
cade, Colo., and Holy Cross Cester, Berkeley, Cal.

day forthechitdren and their dear
ones.

the

-

he was appointed principal for

On Sunday. April 28 the sec-'

Saturday, May 18, services

st Martha'Ñ

Niles,asprincipal for the lastfour
years. After a sabbatical year of
study at tire Jesuit School of Applied Theology, Berkeley. Cal.,

First
Communión at

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
and Cantor Joel J. Reznick will

s

lege in Rome, Italy. Form 1968
until 1977 he was on the faculty

rio, Jason Krynski, Danny Rieck, Jason Henricksen, Tommy

NSJC

-

for a semester at Holy Cress Col-

GIun,Erik Stiller, Nidi Chalupa, Justin Bates, Christopher Ciao-

Yizkor services w011te held.

For further infonnation con-

MG Chtirch celebrateÑ
40th Anniversary

A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION

firmed. On Monday, May 20 at
lo n.m. Shavuot Services - untI

-

-

Staffordeansedahnchelorof5ci

-

grade students will be Con-

9667-302

JOseph

Bernardin
C_S.C., associate pastor, Little will ordain Dennis
J. Stafford to
ROwer parish, South Bend, md., - the priesthooti
son of Men. and the laIe Mr. Mil- unlay, May IR, at 10 a.m. on SatName Catont4. Adamnonofcarper,wyo., thetisal, State -at Holy
and
Superior
will celebrase she 25th anniver- Sleeets.
saryofhis ordination asaRotnajs
Slafford, sou of Anne and the
Catholic priest in the Congeega- latemomas Slaffoni
of tmmaculion of Holy Çrosa in a Masa-of late Conception Pudnh
721 1 W.
thanksgiving iin Sacred Heart Talcolt, is one of fourteen
men
church on 1hz Campusofthe Uni- who will be ordained
for
the
versity ofNotie Dame on Friday,
AlchdioceaeofChicagoia
1991.
May 24. He was Oldained in SL
In preparation for his ordinaPaleick's parish church, Casper, lion, Stafford scored at SL
John
Wyo.,onMay2g, 1966,
Brefeuf Parish. Nilea, and as SL
After the Mass. Father Adam- Louis DeMontfort Parish in
son and hisordinadon classmates Lawn. Staffoedwihhisegmn Oak
will be houoreaj by other Holy priestly assigent at SLlOnGest
Anne
Cross pnesls,brodsers and sisters Parish, 120 N. Ria SI., Barring
andby members of his family and ton, whe he served ana deacon
other friends at a reception and
Before studying for the priestdinner in a student dining hall on hood at Mundelein Seminary,
theramytse
-

semi-finalist for the Itlmnois Walt

Township Jewish Congregation
Retigious School wiilbehavinga
Shabbat dinner at 6 p.m. An tedinn styte spaghetti dinner wilt be
served. Adutts $7.50, chitdren
ander t2 $6, no charge for childrcn undcr4yearsofuge. For fric-

p

25th anniversary'

-

Rev. Milton N. Adanison,

of junior, Salie McGrath as a

Shabbat dinner

ACTION-AJR
u..si.g Afr Cdttioo

-

Grove has been named to the Ex-

RSsurrction High School lIaiian scsdents recentty competed in
thetthinois State ttatian Contest.

FREE ESTIMATES

Stafford to be
Ordained a priest
careij

-

-

JUF appoints
Mitzman to
committee

Amy Boffei, Kûsten Jung, Karen Kunlzman and Julie SchweigerofNiles.

year -Roseanne Sorgente.

Q002M, dthflnnithry
bud dr, @dIhy bills. It'S ths
,sii.bIssn Coil yssTpn.,

-

mnrm theMapuabeudwteofTcch-

- 2nd, Maria Fricano - 3rd; 3rd
year - Vateria Spbdate; and 4th

.Tpou.4isg

-

nology, in the Philippinen. He
alto attended Manila Cathedeal

haraSpienato - 2nd and AntoniettaPanvino - 3rd; 2ndyear- Angeta Schiavnlli - ist, Emity LaRosa

Ten.polo, Air Condtttonh,g

celebrates --

cisne, Niles. Hisflrstpdestly asnignrnentwillalnobcatøurLady
ofRansomParish.
Before studying for the priesthood at Mundelein Semmnaiy, TanghalcatnedaBachelorofScience degree in Civil Engineering

Marillaè announces
the names of those students

-ND principal

ein Xavier Parish, Wilmette. and
as a deacon at Our Lady of RansomParish, 8624 W.Normal Av-

flyer on the program, or to orgiater.

Also, seniors Jennifer BISSe,
KrimySung, AngelaPiazzi, Jean-

SJB Scouts receive
religious awards-

Streetsu

storica. music, interaction with
Our pet bunny and bird, outside
(orgym) timeandend with eating

Manila pnincipat, has announced

-

Joseph Ctedinal Brsnardin
willordain A]bertoR. Tangled to
-Ilse priesthood at tO n.m. on Saturday,May tE, at HolyNaineCathedral. Slate - and Superior

-

Sr. Ann Marie Buller, D.C.,

émple

-

andiunel8.

Synagogue membership informatios will he available Ihat eveniug.

For farther information. con
tactthe Synagogue office at (708)
965-0900.
Ub1

I : I:IIIci i
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Good NeighborsFor Over Seventy Years
Come talk to us. (312)489-2300

ThEBÜfl

::__- _-
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Woments ews

Women's News
DAR meeting
The Twenty-First Star Chap-

ter, National Siety Daughters
of the American Revolution will
bold a garage sale on Friday and
Saturday. May 17 and 8, ftom 9
am. to 3 p.m. at 701 N. Prospect
Ave. in Pazkteidge. ttemsaredo-

n_ by Chapter members, so

this hind raiser is truly a "MultiFamily Garage Sale". Household

items, Wys, books, tools, and
some clolhisg wilt be among the
variety of objects available.

Janisiahskeis availableott the
third Thursday of each monili at,

Shoe Riz

Women's. Branded Shoes at
20%-50% OFF regular price

A coiwded waiting mom full
of crying babies and d,slreancd
adults. A list of names almost a

meeting

.

Anorexia Nervoso and Associnten Disorders ANAD will
bold a group meeting for anotesics, buflemici, parents, and fami.
lies at 8:00 p.m., Thursday. May

ANA» groups now hold negsdr

Shore communilim and other

sections of greater Chicago. For
additional information call (708)
-

Regular $69.90

Treu W.d mo,.

John andPafricia Blake ofNlles am pleased to an,ounce the
engagement of theIr daughter, Cassandra to Steve Greshans
son ofGeraldandMidd Gresham ofArlingtonHeightS. (formerly

$18.95

Skokie)

.

673-2422

,

CassandraisagradUate olMaine EastHigh School and is currently attending Cation Communhly College while working full
.
time asahome equitylender.
Steveisagraduate off/ties WestHigh Schoolandv.orks neu
cavatlon.
..
A June weddingisplanned.

Includes:

Sh.mpooStyle
7502 N. HARLEM

-

.

Tise Village Chapter of Worn-

From now through June 3O iggi, the Lutheran General Medical
Group, S.C. is offering s Comprehensive Breast Examination at s
reduced cost ot $lpO.00. This exsminstion includes not only the
msmmogrsm and radiologist interpretation, but siso an evaluation by
Jaclynn C/asen, M.D., Gynecologist at 6000 W. Touhy. In addition,
Dr. Ciasen will provide breast seit examination instruction and other
information on maintaining good health.

-

-

-

es's American ORT (OrganizaLion for. Rehabilitation Through
-Traising) will hold ils next regslar opes meeting Tuesday, May
21 at 1 1:30 am. atTemple Judea
Ìslitzpah - 8610 Nues Center Rd.,
Skokie. .

The Lutheran General Medical Group, S.C.
6000 W. Touhy, Chicago
Jaclynn Ciasen, M.D., ObstetricianlGYflecOlOgist
(312) 763.2240

nalMarioPazostory.
Chapter President, Miriam

learn aboutthe work that Women's American ORT is doing to
help people gain technical skills

Youth Aliyah. Coffee and desneat

will be served. For leftrematicet
cal1675-5167.

TOTAL BEAUTY FOR THE

TOTALLY BEAUTIfuL YOU

Drciry.andProgram ChairpersorL
Shirley Milnick. aie urging ma-tiare wOmcs in the community to
come outand çnjoy a stimulating

program and at the same time.

Lillie BlumRnslein. -5til'.O of
Auschwitz. will speak about-

tnakedgoods feriale.

Odixit na, Manda Synorgiaeol salon far the

latest nopent peofessianal ,ecamn'enda-

Rnnson CUTS AND STYLING.. MATRIX
COLOR TECHNIQUES. .. MATRIX
.

PERMS.. and a po,sanalised MiiTRIS
-lOME I-lAIR CARE PLAN.

-

Matnia hair aod skioca,e. . .a complete
praleasional beaaty plan from ou, salon to 5,50.

Fr.. Cnnsultetion & Samples

NILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N, MILWAUKEE - NILES
(Neat to Nitea Admin. Bailting) (708) 965-2600

Entertainment for the after-

-

-

andPlsyReaderLilal.elChiflger- -.
Bookby SamLevinson.
Lunch willbe served atadonslion of $3,50 per member and $4
pergsest.
PresidencofVillage Chapter is
Lillian Sachs. For farther infor-

-

-

-

-

-

Evanston Music Club
Schólarship Tea
The Evanston Music Club will
hold its Annual Scholarship Tea
at the home of Joanne Stocka,
8905 McVicker, Morton Grove,
os Monday, May 20 at 1:30 p.m.

ton, clarinetist Chris Peteisos

Four scholarship winners will
perform as this program. They
are: piasist Breada Hcang (age
18) of Northbrook, saxophonist

awards by the Scholarship Chair-

Patrick Falso (age 22) of Evans-

B'nai B'rith
women meet
Frank Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women will be held on Thiesday, May 23, aL 7:30 p.m.

Reservations willbe accepted
for sur npcomisg dinner/theatre
-

For further information, call

Ans, (708) 679-6077.

MIDL1

(age 18) of Evanston and cellist
Lesley Cleary (age 17) of Wilmelle. Pollowing the program
and after the presentation of

"Recovery,

a

The $1 15 ticket price inctûdes

a

golf, cart rentai, lunch, hors

I.

.

Healing. hurt

-

-

I

I

d'aevres, cocktails, and dinner.
Tickels for Saner only aie available at $75. -Shot gus start will
dential and vscalional training begts at9:30a.m.
Ifyon aie interested in attendcommunity located in Slcokir for
- adults andchildren with develop- ing or donating a raffle prize,
please call -(312) 239-21.16 or.
menialdisabilitirs.
Orchard Village serves per- (708)967-1800. .

mallos, picare call (708) 6764076.

I

sons from all over the Chicagolandarea.

Golfees arr invited is golf and
dine Wednesday, May 29 at the
Silverlakes Country Ctnh in OrlandFark,
The Loss BarneS Charity Golf
Open is held annually to benefit
Orchard Village, a- unique resi-

5005 will be the ilook Reviewer

The next meeting of the Anne

We encOUrsge you to take time tor a Comprehensive Breast
Examination, sn important key to your continued ood health. Call
us at (312) 763-2240 for more information sbout the benefits of
rnmmography screening, or to schedulean appointment for a
Comprehensive Breast Examination.

Ihe cinema version and the erigi.

some part-time, weekend em-, in their worldwide network of
ployces will work 12 hone shifls
-r
Ellen's husband Gary, a Des The primarycoscrrs is always schools.
A donation of $3 will be appen.
-,
Plaines paramedic, also works the patient first.
by those who wish to atWorking into other shifts ta ciated
with trauma cases. With all this
tend
the
mini-lunch and book tetrauma it would seem difficult also common if there aie many view. Theywil be made to feel
for Clause and her family, in- trauma victims peresnt.
most welcome by the Washingeluding her 1lyear-old daughter- -- Clause descrihes Holy Fami- tonCoartcmembers.

-

meeting

Mammograrn screening is stiLl one of the best weapons available to
you in the tight against breast cancer. Using a painless, low-dose
up to two years
x-ray procedure, it can detect breast lumps sooner
before a lump forms. And the sooner breast cancer is detected, the
better the chance ot a cure of complete recovery.

Ave.
,
EstherBennan. Chicagó Chap'
ter }tadasaah Board member

9:30 n.m. to 3 p.m. at St. Isaac
Jogues parking lot, 8149 Golf
IardROad.
A mini-lunch will be nerved Road, (next to Jewet.Osco)
and thehighlightoflhe afternoon Niles, Sn case of rain it will be in.
will be a book review by Tanya doors.
There will be new and used
Berman who will give the nomitems,
craBs and home-made
plein Godfather saga. including

-

Village Women's ORT: -

(31 2) 774-3308

A Mômmogram
Cdn \Adke
the ifference

Granny's attic Saturday. May 18.

Charity Golf Open benefits- Orchard Village

.

& Cream Rinse

Skokie

age shift equals eight sours, hat

and what will be a fun day in

.

PERMS
.

bat them are some routine pencedures. ClaOse explains the aver,

The monthly meeling o,f ReluraHadaasahwillbe held on Tucat
day. May 2 at 12:30 p.m. at the Lincoinwood Hyan. 4500 Touhy

Courtney, to lead carefree lives, ly's-emeegency department"us a
Fortunately, this is not the case. , second - family." Because the
Together they do many things doctors and nurses must comanusuch as traveling- and tiding' bi- nicare much môre intricately
here than a/tywhere else, teamcycles together.
For those considering nursing york ii a mutt,
"lt is dutficult at times-being a
care
positions,
should sot beemeigescy
mother,
wife, and having this carslCd oitllt is onerene,
But
of the most rewarding jsbs. As - - lesging it makes life more chaland very - fulfilling,"
Claus .enplahses, "there is no
Class
says.
way to describe the pleasure of

ONLY

$39.90

In the emergency .depamnent,

Tueuday,May 21. twelveneon at
Maine Township Hall, 5700 Bal.

Hadassah
meeting planned

-

,

-

.

Rose's Beauty Salon

There really is no typical day

American ORT will be held

-

meetings in numerous North

Quality Dress Pumps

-

off after work also, lt makes you
mom aware ofevén the tiniest of
details."

.

.

Family for fourteen and a half

"lt's hard 0 turnthio attitude

718 Glenview Avenue, Highland
Park. The meeting isfree. Those
iñleresled are inviled.lo nOeud..

(lust west of BárnUrn & Ba9ei)

.

Clans has been with Holy

ensergenCy,yOa have to be pie.
paled for anything at all times,"
-.
Claus states.

23 at Highland Park Hospital.

4730 W. Dempster St.

.

The St. Isaac ingas Women's
Club is sponsoring a fund raiser

save lomeone's ICc."

she goes home. "Working in

(CUT NOT INCI.UDED)

.

An open meeting ofthe Washington Chapter of Women's

Overworked caregivets. Chaos! years; since Jane of -1976, She
This maybe an emergency room began as a staff nurse in geriatelsewhere, but notaI Holy Fami- ries.
Clause feels that emergency
ly Hospital.
Ellen Clans, RN., a Mt. Pros- care gives nurses the chance to
pert resident. is one of tliç ma- be in control and follow through
sans Holy Pamily't emergency with time decisions they have
department is run so effectively.
made. - Doctors give them the
Unlike most motheis.whojug- same respect as they give other
gle the responsibilities of a full- doctors, m both aie partners trytime camer and homelife, Claus ing to achieve the same thing;
cannot sane her dantes oat when giving patients immediate care.

-

Special Grouping of Wömen's

.

sIJ Women
host flea market!
crafts

-

831-3438.

Ours

Washington Courte
ORT features
book review

knowing you havc helped to

mile long, waiting to be seen.

Blake-Gresham

RevoluliOnaly War.
Women in the northwest sOb-

urban area who are intejested in
membership in dseNalional SocieLy Daughters of Ihe American
Revolution and are Able to prove
direct descent from a patriot who
serven in the American RevolutiosshonldcontactteettY Borman
at(708)692-6279.

Nurse describes
job as caregiver

,/(.a
1' or

the Park Ridge Libtary. thorn 9
am. to noon, to provide genenlogical research assisiance to
women whowouldliketoworkat
tracing theïrancestorsbacktO the

gra:nd: Opening

.

Adoption. group
meets

ofinfant loss

Thioprogeam iaapproriatefor

and--' Remnern

nnyene who Itas experienced

brance,"- - a special evening for
healing the hurt of miocarriage.
stillbirth and early infant death
wilibe leldon Tuesday,. May21.
from 7 to 9 p.m. inthe Anderson

Pavilion of Swedish Covenant
Hoipi,al,Sl4SN.Culifornia.

-

such a Ions and for persons who anclase to them. For more infor-

malion call Swedish Covenant
Hospital at- 878-8200 for Carol Hafencher, RN, X3834, or RuthanneWerner, X5365.

-

.

O

man, Tea will be served by the
Board of Directors. For farther
infonnaiion,ca1l965-31O6.

Women's
Barbershop
Chorus hosts show
The North Shore Harmonizers

Women's Barber Shop Chorus
hosts their 39th Annual Spring
Show, "Barbershop on Broadway" featuring the Arlingtones
Men's Chorus and United Airwaves Men's Quartet, Saturday,
May l8at8p.m.
Reserved seating. All tickets
$10. The shaw will be at WOmette Jr. High School, 620 Lo-

cast Rd.. Wilmetto-a few blocks
Eastoflldess Hwy. on Lake Avenue then a few blocks South of
Lakeon Locust

For informafioncallmrrrsaat
._(70

.,,.....

Noettabewin

Artiotton Heights:
Chnstrn,t Connl

Annex

Por- all the Woman you are...
Voue brait!, needs are special
amt We give you the special
attention Von seed wills

espedonced. quality cure is a
muy supportive almuaphe'o.
Medical Sersices include:

. Health Cire
Eonmtsaflon

-

Oynreelogícal Care includes,
. Oeitpailrnt Smugery

slnbnl Ligation
s Family Planning
Feegnlsney Testing,
Co,oplctc coulidunliality

Inmutaren accepted

Ameçican
.

2744 5. Weitem Ave.

(312)772-7726

Women's
Medical
Center
cccslleh,at, tal

-

-

,

(7o) 296933j

Elgie:
SASSonIA MoLeanR)viiTonn S Cvontny

Chicagn
Reaathvvy fiase Shopping Cenlen
Rnvlvlph W WelS

-

T. 5.Matdy Fathian Sqin,

Rh,atan,

Maltesas:

-

MI. Pnoapnal Placa
-

:

Nilns:
CivioC,nlanPlaza

Main SIneW Plana

-

-

Datada Sqyarn Weal

Kesasha, WI,

Lincoln Mall

- Mt, PeatpnaX

Saksumhaeg:
Call/RaneAkopping Chaton Anote
SAnjAn,

Crateroads Shopping Crnlrn

NanlhlaknCame,ons Shopp)ngCnolen

Mnnqnettellvildiag
Evengneen Fatly fiala
Rv,h S Svpnnivr

Chiesto Rugo Mall

- RvoodLako Cvnaioas
-

JaUnt:
J,lI,tsnn Sqainr (tall
LalaeZneiah:

1245. Mialnigen Ann.

-

Meadans Tow ne Mall

Tnvd,niads Shopping Ceaiet

HifhlmdPanlv

Rivennien Plata
Rinnnpeinl ShnppingCenten
18 N. WabashAve.(nevn suAIt)
28S. Mivitigan Ate.

-

Romd Latan Heaoh:

limoner PesA,

Clank W Divenany

-

Pa)alineylaaa
SaltiaagMeadaon, -

Fairly Sqoaro Mall

Rivet Saks West

Stele S Rsnlviph
Chivada tedge:

Paialiee,

oawaern Genoa:

312W. Alaov St.

Doe Plaim,
24745. W. Dcxpetoe.
Seile 158

Dawntnvvn Ank Path

TA, ManAr: Alato

FonValley Ctnl,n

Calumet City,

SIAl N. LinvvinAne.

ChIaro

Cyan-

Oak Park,

Des Plaints,

A

--

:FaoIo

SOlItI Ceylon

Mteefflaille, IN,
ConIo0 CyasometMall -

-

-

-
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H eIthi
YNA provides a complete
Home Support program
The trend in henith care is
hospitals aI becoming
Centers for acute care. Patierfls
are being discharged earlier for
cost-containment reasons. The
time frame for hospitain may
c1ew

have changed. but healing has its
own timetable, as anyone recov-

eting from an injary or illness
knows.

This males the availability of
home cate services more importantthan ever. The Visiting Nurse
(VNA
North
Associatios

NORTH), located in Evanston

and servicing 29 north and northwestern communities, including

the north side of Chicago, has

beett a pioneer and leader in
health case io the home since
1897. The VNA NORTH was recensty accredited with five cornmendations of escellence by the

Cornmunity Health AccredifaLion Program, (CHAP), a snbsidi-

any òf the National League for
Nursing. CHAP accredilstion diItets consmsers to home care ser-

vices that go beyoad minimum

qsality standsrds, to mccl the
home care irdsstry's highest nationally recognized standards of
excellence.
The VNA NORTH is a ful!nerivee, Medicare sud Medicaid
certified ageucy. tt is nat-forprofit ant! provides care to all individuats regardtess of their ability to pay. The VNA NORTH provides
Intermittent
Skilled

Nursing, tntraveuoss Therapies,
Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies, Heme losp1cc Care, Respite Care, Medical
Social Work services, and private

duty nursing through ils Home
Support program. With its cornprehensive range of services, the
ngeucy is well-equipped to mort
the diverse needs ofthe older
licoL

Just as technological breakthroughs have altered the nature
of hospital care, they've had an
impact on ilse treatments availabic in the home. tnravenoas (IV)
therapies such as blood trannfusions, chemotherapy, pain matiagement, hydration and hyperatimentation,
can
now
be
effectively and easily managed al
home.
Home care is much more than
-

high tech cato, Some have referted to it as high-touch care hecause of the willingness of home
care professionals to give feuerousty of their time and to provide
individualized audpersonat care;

At the NVA NORTH, visits
are much more than therapeutic
interventions. Time is spent as
sesting the patieut and family siluation, drawing up a plan of care,

instructing and teaching techniques for managing the care.
Regalar ou-site visits by super-

Hospice of the VNA NORTH,

habilitation therapists are coyServices that are not ordered
by a physician, assistance in the
homethatiseitherlive-in or shiftbased (three or more hours al a
time) are not covered by Media
care and only sometimes by private insurance. The older consu-

î

rhirenasing
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nursing is wise to esamina the
available options carefully. The

first decision to make is often
whether to use ti full-service
vautages of an agency private

Expo on Salsrday, May 18th
from 9:30 am. - 9 pro. The ecu1er is located al Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park Road sed ForestPreserve Drive.

The expo is designed for peo-

u

/

daly program, like the VNA
NORTIfs HomeSupport Program, is closer sapervision of

- ___Lij__

thing that people fear most aboat
oldageis loss of independence."
Home care visits are covered
by Medicare Part A (Hospital tusnrance) if I) physician ordered,
2) patient is,homòhouud because
of illness or-injury and, 3) care is
intermittent (part-time).
Foe terminally-ill patients receiving hospice care from a Meliicare and Medicaid certified hos-

pico program such as Home

hours a day -- and direct payment

lo the agency rather than the

,8

worker. This méans the family
does not have lohandle employee
taxes, social security or face the
possibility of a worker trying to
talk to thepatient into mote honra

of service than needed. At the
VNA NORTH, in-house licensed

port staff to insare that needs are

properly assessed and referrals
made to community resoureen
when apporpriate.
Being informed

about the
health resources available in the

community is the first step toward good health care and lodependence. The VNA NORTH is a

home care resource seniors can

wanton.

Wendy Taylor, one otmany certified Reebok touchers, demonstafes the Reebok step class. This new form ofphysica) fitness - quickly spreading over the country - io the lateyt crazein exercise programs. Besides an aerobic iirorkotit, this new program unes lightweights with other mora traditinnat eoercises.
The step which can be ofdifferentheights. adds to the valua fa
sit-up orpush up.
Leaning Tower YMCA hasschedulodmany step classes. CaS

this yeats expo include but are
not limited to; Oaktoa. Chieo-

sttion, cholcsterol-(9:30 am. -5
p.m.), foot esams, . glaucoma,

practic Cttnsc, Desnsck Bye Cen-

cataract, postoire, and sponal wttl
also he avastabte darong the

ter,

Bloc Shield5 The Norridge Park
District, Peliues, Inc., Smith
Chiropractic Offices, The Excrcire I°layce, Grand Travel, The

The - 'Norredge

l°ottce

Departsuent, The Norwood Park
-

Nursing Centre; Blue Croso/

Park Ridge VFW #3579, John
Medeling
Roben
Powers
School, Mary Ray Cosmetics,The

Foot -

-

Care

Center,

PRIDE. Union Ridge School,
York Equipment, Animal Proteclive Association, Kona Kai,
Chicago Health Club, Ippolito
School of Cosmetology, Oak

[r

wOMEN S
vÖFrD,o'

TINYPARK
GRAND OPENING

We don't hove s ho, s reslouroni, rt

A,PRIL2E,1991

or o 1V lounge. Wene ter women

10)("lD (fi IT who wont o senous workout. We've got oli Ihe stole-ot-the.srt equipment.
prníeusienol running ond fitness vInsses you need. And Willie 500 wuni led o daiquiri
ai ear qieess Ceniers, you Weni lind en ouiregeoue membership lee eriher. During our
noley Pork Greed Opening, s peore membership is Sas.'

Now you're getting serious.
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Chicago.

Call 312792-5022 to register.
--

-

MAY 16: FREE Ocontrolling High BloodPreaauré", lOAM or 7PM MAY 22: FREE Skin Cancer Screening, 1PM-4PM
JUNE i 3: FREE "A Matter of Life & Death: Living Wills and Durable
Power of Attorney," i DAM or 7PM

Ç; Resurrection
Health Care

_)I(. Corporation

the Norridge Police Departonenl
at 1:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m., and 7:30
p.m.: Dance Demontaatioos by

Christine Belpedios Scheel of
Dance al 11:30 am., 5:30 p.m.,
and 6:30 p.m.: and The Rana
Kai Pacific Soandn Dance Re-

to
Buckle Up!

LJII I'..JLI..a I l'..lI'.JIkJy

.MASYe 22: FREE Foot Screening, 9AM-2PM
JUNE 3: FREE Cataract & Glaucoma Screening, i OAM-1 2Nnnn

JUNE 5: FREE Skin Screening,

Larry Knippen
Knippen previously was with

Silver Cross Hospital, GoticI,
serving us Director of Critical
Cure, and he was the Vice President of Nursing al South Chicago Community Hospital for fore

-

s

Pharmacy

Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical Center
Call 312-794-7640 tó register.

-

R ernem ber

Nursery P.ii.o.

planned a variety of screenings and health education talks
aimed at keeping you informed:

Larry Knippen of Solingbrook, has been appointed Vice
President of Nursing for Resuesection Medical Center, according to an announcement made by
Sister Donna Marie, CR., Chief
Executive Officer. In this posilion, he is responsible foe the operations of the Nursing Division
and will work to enhance the role
of nurses at Resurreçtion Medical Center, 7435 West Talcolt,

O

Medical Records i

In honor of NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK, May i 2-1 8, we've

Demonstrations wtii be held
in Carrent court throughout the
day. They include: Step Aerobics by The Exercise Mayee at
12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m.,and 3:30
p.m.: K-9 Demonstrations from

vue at 1 p.m., 2 p.m., und 3 p.m.

Data Procesnina

The healthcare teams at Resurrection and Our Lady of the
Resurrection Medical Centers are working for you...
providing services that meet your healthcare needs.

ropractor, Breslees Ice Cream
and Yogurt, and Nursing Care,

'I

FOR 12 MO NTHS

I

I

Laboratory.

-

Leyden Developmental SerBelpedio's
vice,s
Christine
School of Dunce, Northwest
Youth Outreach, De. Duarte Chiinc.

mi i 'ThVdd

NZIRSING ADMINISTRATION

-

B'

Library

WORKS FOR YOU!

Nursi ng VP

Pire Department, The Nosnidgo

Control

RehabServices

'
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------ s--- nrin-t
shoe
-F
Flnfection

FINANCE

OPERATIONS

g.

cardiology

physician Relationb

-

Materiqis Management

the Vforinformatioei- (312) 774-8515.

event. . Companies participating in

Pridrtrnl
mnr
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pIe to learn more about the prodnets and servIces available as the
communtty. Pree teslougs tncludtug blood pressure, body compo-

ter, Resurrection Medical Cru-

Q_

Horns H.oI*h ----

social workers will often work
with members of the HomeSup.
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South
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4 South
Respiratory
Therapy

MThTPAT.ÇTAPP
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Food Service

PLANT

U

SURGERY
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.

Dupeegty

available seven days a week, 24

ment Center has identified as a
major concern of seniors: "The

IU

Patient Services

Environmental

cf
--

2 West

RiskManagement

r

agency like the VNA NORTH or
lo use a nuise registry. Some ad-

c_ s3!AJS lJUD

3 West Admitting

.mpIo leo health

mer in need of private daly

ti

i

Nu&ng
Administration
Nursing Education

InlPnl

NORTH clients. The goat of the
VNA NORTH is to foster mdcpendence and personal integrity
what Dr. Donald Miller, Medical
Director at Yate New Haven
Hospital's Adler Geriatric assess-

J

o)

ered.

Pediatrics

ment. This directly addresses

.pyOY

C-: deIiveQuahtY Assurance
TumorRegialty
=
Physical Therapy
o

PUBLIC RELATIONS

:a

workers, ease in scheduling -HomeSupport has a schedulár

in health care decisions and treat-

Management engrener

7L5meNe

.

vìsers provide qualit'-cootrol

and quality assurance to VNA

West E*eitp

;2i

EYE OEMIER

the Hospice Medicare Benefit is
snbstitnted for the Medicare Part
A and all visits by nurses, home
health aides, necia! workers, re-

Harlem Irving hosts Health/Community Expo.
Harlem Irving Plaza hosts it's
annnal Health and Commuaity

OUR TEAM

YMCA offers
Reebok step class

Accounthig

r
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Woman reports
sexual attack on date
A Des P'aines woman who arranged a blind date with a Chicago mal was reportedTy sexually
molesled by the 47-year-old cassIruction workerafleragreeing to
aridehome April23.

The 42-year-old flight assen-

she consesled to a ride from her
dinner companion. Reporsedty,
while the car was still parked in
the ressemant lot, the man locked

the doors of his car, jumped on
her and began foldlisg her and
palling at her clothes.

dans sold Nitro police May 2 that

Thu victim managed to break

sise met she man through a personnI ad in a Polish newspaper

free and escaped lo her borne bas
she did not report Ike aslempled
rape siulit she developed as inferlion and west lo Lutheran General Hospital far trenlrnenL In addilion, her assailant reportedly

and the pair mes fordinner as Doc

Weeds, 8832 W. Dcmpsscr
Street at 8 p.m. Two hoses later.
after the date ended, the pair sepseated and she planned to walk so
hernearby home.

Instead, since it was raining,

called her for additional dates,
which she refused, and sent her a
letterwhich she showed police.

Four arrested

/ DUT arrest
Nues police awested a 40-year-

for pallet thefts

charged with DUO May 12. The

Niles police arrested four men
in connection with two separate
incidentsofthefls ofwooden pal-

old Chicago man who was
driver was spotted in the 7500
black ofMilwaakee Avenue by a

lessMayll.
In one incident in the 6600

reserve officer, who natrowly
avoided a collision when the ar
restar disregarded a red light and

block of Milwaukee Avenue two
Chicago men, one age 29 and one
28, wear arrested in the dock area

made a lore fram wnslbound
IlarlsRoad.
Thereserve efficer stopped the

of a business as they loaded 18
polleR into a 1977 blue Ford van,

car and was toter assisted by a
Nues officer. Thearrestee did cot
understand instnsctinns for field
sobriety tests while on the scene

bas loser performed and failed
some tesIs al the police slatios.
Fie will appearis cossrljune 17.

Theft
from auto
The owner of a 1990 Chevy
Camaro told Niles police the vehieles tail light covets, valued al
$50 were stolen May 9.

A lg9oMutsabishisedipse was
burglarized May 11 by persons
unknown who stole $1250 worth
of articles, including a car phone
und new dresses and a panse suit.

The cars window had been
slightly open while it was parked
in Golf Mill.

They had two small children inside the vehicle. The men were
assignedainne løcouetdate.
The second set of arrests occurredin the7900 block of Maple
Street, where two vans were involved. Police apprehended the
two Chicago men, age23 and 25,
after a briefchase, The lasser two
witlfaceajndgeJune 17.

Domestic
battery...
Police charged Iwo residenli
ofthe 5800blockofMenard Ave.
nue, Morton Grove, with domeslic balsery after a pan, pinte, and
fork were allegedly thrown in a

dispute over pan cleaning May
12. The two female residents,
ages 48 and 21, were given ajane
14 court dale nod were eeleased
on theirpersonal recognizance.

Youngter enjoys
accidents...
fell asleep at the wheel of his

NO Payments
Mew."
NO Interest!!

as he drove east on Golf Road,
aboat 210 feet east of Oleander
Avenue the afternoon of May 7,
The car jumped the south side
curbing, traveled about 180 feet
on the grass parkway, suock a
metal pole and a wooden fence,
then caught fire. The driver eucapad unhanned, but the fence

Criminal
damage to
property...

Furnaces

an

FURNACESAdyancadGas Furnace Technology
UP TO 91% AFUU.
a Uni qUustainlesss inni heal
Osdinnton.

. 25 yea, lactea narnanty

un

nonnanined until nons.

ENeRGY VALUE

the 9300 block of Waukegan
Road, Morton Grave, witnessed

an apparently intoxicated resident, 24, ofEvanson,punch 0(11 a
3' x 3' lobby window the night of

May 10. The resident,- whose
forehead was already bandaged,
cat his hand and acted befliger-

ently lo the manager, then ran
from the molel.Police questioned
the subject's girlfriend in his
room. She said the man had been

there, was intoxicated and becameangry. Shesaid be broke the
telephone and two lamps, a loss

estirnaledat$2l5.
The same night in the motel, a
Nilesman,28, residing there, was
startled by the crash of his 2' x 2
windown breaking. He yelled and
saw a male subject canning north
os Waukegan Road. Pollee later
coold follow a trail ofblood until

il disappeared in a grassy area.
The window was valaedaf$75.

Nursing home
theft...
A 43-year-old resideut of a
nuesiug home in the 8400 block

of Wuukegau Rood, Morton
Grove, reported six rings, of sit-

ver or gold, were taken from a
small box on her dresser by persons unknown between May 1112. Sheestimased her total loss at.

Unlawful use
of credit card
video equipment from a Niles
Fretter Appliance slam May 10.
The card was lost March 30 and
reporledtostApril t.

Injury...
Paramedics took a Morton
Grove woman, 70, to Rash North
Shore medical center aboat noon
May 10 when she lost control of

herbikeatadriveway in the 8800
block ofCentral Avenue, Morton
Grove. She fell, hit her head and

VALUE

.
.
e

NOVEMBER 1, 1995

e

.ubmbo
Commercial
Heating

s

funaec Cocnpaiq
Industrial
Residential
Cooling
Ventilating

6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60645

(708)675-6500

was charged with disobeying a
red light and driving uninsured
-

after his '70 Chevrolet track, proceediag weston Dempaler, alleg.

.

Dodge van driven by the Motion

Grove woman that wag south-

bound ou Shermer Road and
making aleftwmontoDemspter,
The impart forced the van into a
'78 Oldsmobile station wagon
driving sooth on Shenmer in the

outside lane and attenpting to

"The public shoald know that
there is no employer in the Shnr-

proceed straight ahead ut the in.
tersection. The truck driver told
police his brakes were-not work.

ill's Office authorized to make
phone solicitations for 'any deparüoenlal progratu," Sheaban

ing properly. He has a June 3
courtdate.

...A 19-year-old Buffalo Greve
maoparked his 86 Fool Mustang

convertible in a lot in the 7300
blockofDempsterStreet, Morton
Grove,thenightofMay 10, then

returned to find unknown offenders bad cal two, two inch cuts in
lite convertible's fabric top, a loss

heeslimoledat$400.
Persons unknown poured an
oily liquid ou the trank of an '86
Oldsmobile parked in a drive in
the 8800 block ofOriole Avenue,
Morion Grove, the night of May
7. The car Owner1 a- Prospecl
Heights man, 29, said the liquid
caused the trunk paint to bubble
and peel änd estimated Ilse damageas$l50.
The 55-year-old Skokie
owncrofa '91 Ford Escort parked
in the 9300 block of Linder Avenue,Morsan Grove, told police he

suffered a $500 lossfrom dents
roared when a 21-year-old Morson Grove mao jumped On theçar

hood after an argument wills a
Skokirgirt, 18.

phone valued at $300 from au '87

face painter. Lisanne Gulley at Oakton Coïnmunfy College's

Buick Le Sabre owned by a constsuclion company and parked in
the year of the company office is
the 8700 block ofFerris Aveflue,

FamiyDayApril 14.

charged with
liquor theft
Jaroslaw Slachurski, 29, of
6214 W. Holbmok,Chicago, faces felony theftcharges in connuelion with the May 12 theft of over
$325 worTh ofliqnorfrom aNiles
retailer.

According to police reporta,
Stachaeski was apprehended by
security agents at Osco, 8730 W.
Demspter SL, after he tried to

leave the store with a shopping
cart full ofvarious alcoholic bey-

erages. Photographs of the five
cases ofbeer, 8 bottles of premium vodka, 2 bottles of whiskey
and 3 boules of scotch were re-

...A Lockport man is ansure
whether his '87 VW Iella was

frtsnt seal when the car was
River Drive, Motion Grove, the
sigus of forced euuy on the car.
Heestimafedhis loss ut $800.

Persons snknowu brake a

the summer rute still will be
somewhat higher than the non.

docnrwindow to enter an Mandel-

einwoman's 88 Acura tulegra

summer rate, but all 2,9 million
residential customers ' will see
lower sommer bills for the same
asagnaslmtsummer,

parked in a lot in the 5700 block
of Dempster Sireet, Motion
Grove, the afternoon of May 6.
They took an AM/FM stereo cas.
ueste radio and ils carrying case

valued at $625 from under the
frontseal.

155 an apparmt attempted
theftaboatthe same lime, a High.
laud Park man ran from a nearby

MR2 parked in the same lot. He
foand a car wiudow broken hut
nothing missing from the car.

...A mink-trimmed, black Fersian lamb coatwas taken frorn the
front scat ofan '84 Chevrolet Celebrity parked in a lot in the 7200

blockofDempslerSlreel, Morton
Grove, the aflemoon of May 10.
The coat owner, a Chicago wornan,47, said she locked Ike carbol
left one window slightly opon.
Shemlimated herloss at $5.000.
,..A Skokie woman estimated
her loss al 5175 when unknown

offenders took the hood amament from her '91 Cadillac DeVilte the nightof May 6, The car
was parked in the rear lof in- the
6800 block of Dempster Streek
MortonGrove.

Retail theft...

about 5,5 percent leus than the
summer of 1990 for the same
amouutof electricity.
Responding torequests bycuslomers, Edison successfully poiltioned the Illinois Commerce
Commission (1CC) to eliminate

the summer/non-summer differential for usage at or below 400
kilowalthours per month. The

charge means no summer increase for nearly '700,000 cussomers, including many lowincome people and many who do
notnue aircaudilioning.

Residential rates for the fo

6800 block of Dempsler Suent,
Morton Grove, the morning of
May 7 when a Glenview woman,

59, attempted to leave the store
without paying for an $18 bottle

of after-shave lotion. Morton
$1,000 and gave her a May 22
coart date.

The JuBa S. Molloy Education

teenage volunteers to assist our
certified staff during the 1991

and his 29-year-old wife were arrested May I t by Kohl's secorily

staff after they reportedly

nl-

tempted to steal over $1 10 worth
ofclothing and videos. They will

facechargesJnne 18.
4:U, :05: I', .cel::s55,, UQL'f.
i

r -'

i

The montly easterner charge
has also been lowered some 29

and other health pcofeusionals
from a wide variety of settings,
including employer aasistauce
programs, private practices, sorial service agencies, and health
agencies. lt in foraoyoue who ex-

Registration for NiIrs Public
Library's Sammer Reading Club
opens June 10 and mus through
July 5,

The theme forthis pears club
is 'Thin Is Reading Country."
Club participants 'are invited to"Travel the- Trail" at the Nilen
Public Library. Children who

lions,

forestpreserve, field trips and activities in the schoal building.
telecasted volunteers may

peels to have to provide a broad
range of information to various
sources On their growing number

ofagedcientandpalients,
The Geriatric Assessment
workshop will be held on Friday,
Jane2t from 8:30 am. - 4 p.m. at
The tun at University Village in

Chicago. Thefeeis$t50,which

members of law enforcement

-

read, and record eight books or
more will receive a free paperback book as their final prize.

For more information slop by
the Childrens Deparanent at the
Niles Public Library, 6960 Oakton Street or phone (708) 9678445esL30.
-

IÏAN

the Cook

County Sheriffs Office or Ike
Fraternal Orderof Police,

According to Sheriffs Police
investigators, most callers claim
they are seeking cash donations

for programs aimed at fighting
drug abuse among the young.
They theo offer to come pernottaiIP to the home to pick up the pay.
ment. tn some cases the solicitors
have asked the victims to tape the

cash donation to their doors for
pickaplater thatevening.
People should be suspicious
of any caller that asks for monoy,' SIseaban said. 'No malter
how worthy a cause might sonod
Over the phone, you should never

.

Now get big beauty and periormance features
ut big savings. Features like Armstrong's
ertru-duroble Mirobond-' XL surface that
resists snails and scratches to keep Sundial
Solariav looking like new tar longer than otkor

vinyl on-wan 1100er
Come see a dazzling

Kiwanis Club
meets weekly

Win

-.

-

Armstrong's most affordable no.wax
Solarian floor now costs even less!

selection of colors and

patterns, in t2-ft,

-

seum-soving midth,'Ask for
Sandial Solarian, and got
- Armotrongs most ott ordable
no-Wan Solarian tluor for
even less.
-

CHECK OUR
LOW
PRICES'

KRAFTEX

ti

-

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO

(312) 763-6468

a Pennzoil Radio Control

Indy Race Car,
Enter for a chance to Win:
a A Pennzol Radio Control Indy Race Car

a A Pennzoil Racing Cap

PEOlL
4bt:1C?ans1heifcthan-

LUBE, CHANGE OIL & REPLACE FILTER
. LubrIcate chassIe

. Change all (up to s qis.)
Penneoll 10W-IO,
iow.3o, SW.30

OIL
CHANGE

includes the cost ofmaterialu and
lunch.
Por further information please
call Patricia A. Sushi, Regionul

. Inulall new oil litter

Program Director, (708) 990-

No APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

0740.

lishingcompauy,

SUNDIAt

Those making Ike solicitations
often identify themselves as

lo$9.06. Theeustomerchargein. p.m. and adjourns promplly as
corporates carrying costa on me. 5:30 p.m.
1er inveslmeut and cossa fOr billThe club has qnalified speakiug, ioclading meter reading, bill ers every week. For lhose wish.
preparation, mailing, payment Ing to helter dee commxnisy
processing, and collection, as throogh service, membership is
weB as costs for maintaining cus- open lo all adolls after approval
tomer records and uccolleclibte of Ihn board of directors. costs.
Call 299-5793 for mnmbershìp
informasion,

py, swImming, outdoor educalias and recreation at a nearby

ment for display in the school,
The Scholastic Writing Awards
Program is sponsored by Sebobeile Inc., the edncatonal pub-

Niles Library summer reading club,

percent for multi-family easterners -- from $5.33 te $3.80 -- and
by some 14.5 percent for single
The Des Plaines Kiwanis Club
family costomers -- from $10.60 meen every Tuesday as 12:15

Geriatric Assessment
workshop
mentthis sammer,
This seminar is targeted lo social workers, uursea, occupational therapists, physical thrmpisls

classifiration, Fty'5 essay was
chosen far recognition from
among more than 22,000 entries

loweningsummerpenk demand.

an application.

Activities include water thera-

NilesNorthwasalsopresented
with a citation of Fey'o achieve-

O

naht
"Our Internal Affairs Division
is investigating these reports and
we will do our best to track down
the individuals involved with this
scam."
Policedeparussents thronghoat
the county have reported mccivIng namer000 complainte regarding similar nuauthorized solicite-

agencien such as

ing Awards. Progea
-

summer rates have proven un- be quick lo make a cash donation
popular with customers and ap- to an anfamiliar program or
pear to have had little effect on group."

day, Aug. 2.

Education Ceuter will offer a
workshop in Geriatric Assess-

A 28-year-old Chicago man

same rate applies to tite font 400
kwh used during the eight nonsummer months. Far all kwh
used above 400 in non-summer,
the rate drops to 7.093 cents per
kwh.
Summer charges begin as early
as May 16 or as tate as Jane 14,
depending On when the castomer's meter is read. Likewise, the
summer rate period will espite as
early as Sept, 16 or as lateas Oct.
15. The summer period will neveresceed four biltiug months.
First introduced 12 years ugo
over Edison's tibjersions, higher

summer program, which will run
from Monday, Jnly i througlsPni-

The University of Illinois at

arrests

for all kilowalthours used. The

work eue lo five days per week
and must plan to stay the enlier
day (9 5m-1 p.m.) Call the Mollay office at (708) 966-8600 for

Chicago, School of Ptjblic
Health, and Ute Illinois Geriatric

Retail theft

summer months are 10.819 cents

Molloy Center
seeks volunteers
. ages of 3-21, is currently seekiug

A socurity alarm alerted em-

-h.4lcJ.snsr,'renfits

.

The rate for all eloclnicity used
dariug the summerbilling period
is 7 percent lower than last summer. Combined with a yearround redaction in the monthly
customer charge, this means residenfial customees will be paying

Center, a public school serving
students wish mental relardatton
and multi-handicaps from the

charges ofretail theft, set bond at

s

when the company phases in ils
summer rate schedule between
May 16 and June 14. For theremainder of Edison's customers,

evening of May 3. There were no

Grove police arrested her on

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

customers will not enperience
any increase in electricity rates

parked in the 8100 block of north

ployees al a cosmetic sIete in the

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

Por Ike first time since 1979,
hundreds of thousands of Commonwealth Edison's residential

locked when unknown offenders
Look his portable phoue from the

tamed in evidence.

Slachoeski will appear in Disleict2coiartiune lo,

Edison scraps summer rate
differential for 700,000

Morton Grovebetween May 6-8.

radio store when he heard the
alarm round on his '87 Toyota

Chicagoan

s

Kristen Infusino, 5, of Den Plaines, keeps a Straight face for

Persons unknown took anar

Canada andpuerlo Rico,

Fry zecetved Honorable Menlion tn the creative writing essay

the Sheriffs Office.
Sheabanisouedthe warning ofter his offtce received numerous
complaints of unauthorized telephone solicilations from individnaIs seekiugfuuds for udrug prevention program.

reprenenting all fifty stales phis'

tor AndmeaFry won national bon-

ors in the 1991 Scholastic Writ-

of over-the-phone solicilationo
fmm callernclaiming to represent

Road, Reporta said he hit a '90

Nilea North High School sen.

O

throughout Ike county to beware

edly tan the red light at Sitermer'

PAGEL? -

,-

F. Sheaban is warning citizens

Theft from
cars...

Criminal
damage
to cars...

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY.
. NO PAYMENTS UN11L

A Pmg,.n el tile
Betlerilueltiess llelel

five year old son and a Deerfield
woman, 53, to Lutheran General
Hospilal, Park Ridge, where they
were treatedand released,
A truck driver, 23, of Chicago,

broke her eyeglasses.

GAS:

voue BEST

Morton Grove woman, 36; her

Thedesk managerofa motel in

Someone used a stolen Masser
Curd so purchase $1,000 worth of

47nv

Threepersonswere injured in a
traffic accidentat the intersection
of l3empster Street and Shermer
Road, Morton Grove, the mornleg of May 3. Paramedics took a

1980 Oldsmobile station wagon

-

Student wins
national writing award

Sheriff warns
public of unlawful
solicitations
Cook County Sheriff Michael

in Dempster accident

A Skokir man, 34, apparently

$110.

"Please Don't

7 Threeinjured

Auto

owuerin the 7500 block of Palma
Lane,eslimated thedamageto his
fence atabout$500,

0cc festivities

'THE BUGLE,TUUISDAY, MAY 9fs 1951

. Check ali tluld levais
. Check tire pressure

395

FINEST GASOLINES AVAILAnLE
AT COMPETATIVE PRICES

8010 Oakton
Nues, Illinois 60648

Phone (708) 692-2370
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
-

-.--

-

-.,.
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CLASSIC GARAGES stand the test of time!

Skokie chief returns to
native Czechoslovakia
.--.-:.c

G. S. BlodgcuCoxporation has

hosts New Owners
Service Clinic
Landrnatk Ford in Niles will
continue to make strides in custheir next New Owner's Service

Clinic on May 18th. Thu free
one-hour clinic, which is open to
the public, covers vehicle operatian and maintenance.

in Eastern truaspe. He will atto

We pndcesband that there's
probably nothing morn fnislrating than having to return to a

travel extensively throughout Albania. Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia.

Hungary Poland, Romania. The
U.S.S.R. and Yugoslavia giving
equipment demonstrations and
conducting seminars on western

Gardner, General Manager at

Praqne.
"1 am delighted to be iotuming
to my natisw Czechoslovakia at a

Michael Klima
Prior to joining Blodgest, he
was associated with Triton Colluge, River Grove, Ill, most mcnently as the directorofils Hospitality
InstilaSe International

time when Eastern Europe is rediscovering food -- especially
American-stylc fast food such as
pizza, fried chicken and bamboogorS,' Klimasaid.

change a tire, jumpstart a car
and locate emergency cut-off
switches
The goal of the clinic is to orieat vehicle owners to the operatiou and maiutenance of their vehieles.

(1978-91).

Petersoñ Bank

Laudmast Ford is located in
Nitra, just east of the Leaning

promotion

Tower. To register for the clinic

as bookkeping manager a year

has been named Assistant Cashicr atPeterson Bank, 3232W. t'etersen, Chicago.
A veteran ll-yearemployee of
the bank, Sierzega started with
the bank in 1980 as a teller. Her

ago. As assislantcashier, she will
continue to utilize her experience
in helping coordinate bank fmancisl operations.

experience in bookkeping and

has worked hard and learned

operations lesi to her appointment

much during heryearsattreterson
Bank,' says Mark Rubert, president. We're pleased to reward
her efforts with positions of increasing reponsibiity. She typi-

'We are pasad of our many

long-tenu employees, and Karen

As part of im Continuing Professionat Education program-

ming, the Illinois CPA Soc.ety/
Foundation is offering the 1991

Industry and Business Spring
Curriculum for CPAS, who work
in thecoeporatearena.
The new curriculum contains
60 courses, which focus on the fi-

lies the kind of person that has
helped makeonebank so successfat.

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN

Sierzega is married and has a
daughter.

Restaurant

. Ch,k5,dw

o

Association
names new head

Iy

Hd,ao,
. (,.,pIxht
I,dg,,

. Ul!Id G,I{

and more. Many courses were de-

vetoped by the illinois CPA

Foundation and feature award

Tim McGivern, owner of winning insteuctors.
The number of CPB credit
Great Godfrey Daniels Restau-

OneCd«,I

pi

.

nankial executive's responsibiities in today's changing business
environment. Highlights of this
year's curriculum include: FASB
seminars, workshops on estates
and wills, business ethics, strategic planning, employee relations

hours ranges from 4-24 depend-

rant in Skokie, has been installed

as the new president and chair- ing on the course, and peters

range from $210-480. Half-day
and Saturday prograrns, evening
Restaruant Association.
McGivrm recendy served as courses and multiple locations
the association's executive vice- are available.
Foreegistuation information ou
president and has chaired scored
the
1991 Industry and Business
committees inctadixg the prestigCurriculum
or any other CPB
ions Illinois Restaurant Associa-

man of the board of the Itliasis

sOOr,.,00,,,
$25d,p, 'U.q,,, d
I, ,II

I;

Coachman's Inn
LoM,d M h, SI,usht,,.

4Cm&

rdm,,, 51 tm34 Ph,,, tm) 873-7tm

tionScholarship Committee.
MeGiveru, a native Chicagoan
now residing in Gteuview, is ac-

uve in many local charities and
cuerextty sits ou tise Board of Directors ofthe Chicago Chapter of
theLes TurnerALS Foandation.

rBathtub & Tile SAVE
$25
I
Refinishing

I

course, please call the Illinois
CPA Society/Foundation at (312)
993-0393 or t (800) 572-9850 (in
Illinois oaly)BXT. 275.

Business After
Hours in
Des Plaines
The Holiday Inn Des Plainest
O'Hare will host a 'Business AI-

I ter Hours', for members of the
WITH AD
Des Plaines Chamber of CornI Fxpert Technicians Providina Ouality Workmanship I merce & Industry, Thursday,
Like New ata Fraction of Replacement Cost

I
I

.-L

I
?Ii.P5iL

t

BATHTUBS . SINKS CERAMIC TILE
KITCHEN APPLIANCES . CABINETS
ASK ABOUT
FREE ESTIMAThS
CUSTOM COLORS
WRITTENGUARANThES

errUO_ _ _ --._-

(312) 854-6O4

a

I

I
I

May 9, 5 to 7 p.m.. Touhy &
Mannheim. Plan to attend and
view tite beautiful remodeling

that has taken place.

Hors
d'oeuvresm beverages aM hotel
lows will heprovided dim ghoul
theevening.
Reservations are required aed

may he matIe by calling the

.1 . ChambeOatS24-420

-

responsibilities as business devrlopment director for Alter De-

Greg P. Serniau was named 'Field Supervinor of the
Year, 1990' Toman Floren was named 'Employee of the Year
1990'
Shown above are: front row - Toman Floren, Greg Sere/an.
Back row - John F,ykndale, Prenident, and Richard Leddy, Vice
President.
.
.
CanterburyLandncape Denign Ltd. inlocallyownedand operatad, andmembern in the ProfennionalLawncare Annociation of
America (PLCM) and the ill/no/n Landscape Confractorn Anno-

sign Btiilders.

Illinois Bell
helps home

ls36monthsl
. use only tbp qualily building
materials

Best of all we provide shop-at-home convenience. Call us loday and our represeslalive
wit! provide you with a free, no obligation estimale. Compare us lo otherbuilders, were
confidenl you'll choose a CLASSIC.

....
...

/

Hall has created a

work-at-home specialist group
to ussist its estimated I million

Státe honors
Oakton volunteer

customers,
home.
-

.

bosoms individuals who donate
their time and expertise for caruer education progress in high
schools and community colleges.

vanced Transformer Company '
inRosemont
Geiler has contributed signifi-

woek with faculty and students.
providing them with key iuformacion about advances in automated manufacturing, Wine

since 1975, is the director of au-

reaL

in March, but still remain slower
than during the first three

months of 1990.' reported Bill

Alston, president of BRA Callero & Catino Realtors. All lócal
communitites are reporting a decrease in home sales for the first
quarter of 1991. Northwest Chicago is dows -7%, Morton

Grove is -8%, Nitos is -10%,
Des Plaines is -17% and Park

competitively.

In- spite of this conservative
real estate market, ERA CalIere
& Catino realty is doing very
well, reporting a +28% increase
m dollar volume of residential

principal.)

Now yon con borrow money for home improvements, college cdx-

cation, investment opportunities, a new car, a boatwhatever you
wántwithout the tear of ovnrentending yourself. lt's the smart and
safe way to unlock the equity in your home.

Illinois Bell began its workat-home program last fall when
it published a free guide to in-

CURRENT RATES

form home workers about work-

TERMS

do an easy job in any field, but

by home workers.
For more information, or for a
copy of lise guide or newsletter,

whmn that job becomes difficult,
only experienced people mrd

loam at t (800) 232-0285, exL

3 YR.
5 YR.
7 YR.

level of various real estate offices, Alston said. Anyone cas

customers can call the specialist

Our agents know their business,
and the company has developed
a number of new marketing programs designed to get additional

Cenir joins
MetLife
Pilar Crida has been appointed

as an account representative for
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company's Oak Mill Branch Iocand at 791X3 Milwaukee Ave.,
2nd Floor, Niles.

In this capacity, Cenai will be
responsible for the sales and service of a wide tange of insurance

products including life, health,
auto and homeowners.
Cenirresidtisin Niles

APR

lo 00*

lo 95*
11

10.95

lo YR. AMORTIZATION WITH 5 YR. BALLOON

Illinois CPA
meeting
planned

a

AMOUNTS UP TO $50,000.00
u' AMOUNTS OVER $10,000.00

THESE RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

To learn more about. our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY LOAN, call or
visit Ron Raucci or Lorry Collero in our Loan Department.

The Illinois CPA Society has
.

seheduled its nest meeting for
Tuesday, May 21 at the North
Shore Hilton Hotel, Skokie. The
topic ofdiscnssion will be "NonVerbal - Communication", pre.

tented by Carol Christenholz.
Dinurr at 6 p.m. sad speaker as 7
p.m. Cost $24. CPB credit is for 2
hours. For reservations call Ellen
Tinkoffat(3t2) 822-3074.

45**

ll.75**

lo YR.

42.

companies get that job done.

and have lead lo a complete tarn
around of real calate sales in this
office.

fers on homes that are priced

cording fees and appmsissl. Loans con ronge from $10,000 to
$50,000 for ap to 10 years. Yos may borrow up to 75% of the
appraised value of your home less the outstanding first mortgage

at-home products, and answers
to typical problems encountered

sales for the first three months.
Lower priced homes are sellng the heal. as low interest rates
and the excellent income tax de-

buyers are proving to be cosservative, and are only matting of-

( There is o eoelinol charge which includes costs for title search, re-

home workers, time-saving tips,
and relevant news items.

sales during the first quarter of
1991. 'As in any other industry,
there is a difference in the skill

buyers lo see our properties.
These programs are working,

ductions to home owners have
been attracting many first time
home buyers," slated Alston.
The higher the price bracket,
the lower the chance of sate is,
however.' In all price ranges.

. No annual fee
s No points

alar features of the bimonthly
publication include profiles of

-

is dollar volume of residential

Ridge shows a decrease of -27%

Fined ieterest rote for the life of the loon.
. Repayment of BOTH principal sed interest.
s No application fee

edition contained tax tips, a
book excerpt concerning networking, and other arsicles.Reg-

Callero repòrts real estate
sales up in March
"Area residential reni estate
sales have improved somewhat

.

The company also recently
created a free newsletter for
home workers. The inaugural

said. "Because of his industry

r)
o

LOAN. Compare nor benefits,

about

modems, fax machines and second phone lines - and generally
help customers solve problems
in sending and receiving iuformation over phone lines.

GeIler is always willing to

Program Advisory Committee

Finolly, here's u way lo lake odvontoge of the eqaily in your home
und enjoy the possible TAX BENEFITS without the risk ol rising n
terest rotes or the Icor of having to refinance yoar mortgage.
First Notioeól Bask of Nues presents the SENSIBLE-HOME EQUITY

products and services that can
boost their efficiency - such as

Electronics Program.

(708)598-4700

(708) 916-9715

QUITY- IN YOUR
HOME THE SENSIBLE WAY.

who work from

homeworkers

CLASSIC GARAGE CCNSTRUCÌ1ON

wife,JIII,and their son, Douglas.

cially-trained service representainform

-

expertise. David Geiler has been
instrumental in keeping the Oakton electronics program cur-

Geiler, who has served on the
Oakton Electronics Technology

at Uthana-Champaigs in 1975.
He lives in Park Ridge with his

cives can answer typical queslions about workiug at home,

Board of Educatioh's SALUTE . candy to Oalton through his
award, recognizing business, in- volsuitter effors. according lo
dustry, and labor involvement in Tom Witte, chaieperson of the
vocational education.
Each year, the state agency

ofscienceis financeandeconomicr from theUniversity of Illinois

The company's team of ape-

-

tomaled manufacturing for Ad-

Mark Houser

Open 7 days for your convenience!

UNLOCK- T

workers
Illinois

David Geiler, a 15-year advisory committee member at Oakton Community College has
been named for the Illinois State

-

Houser, 37, earned a bachelor

ciation(ILCA).

(708) 647-2000.

CPA Society
offers courses

. guarantee all workmanship up

Houser jo/sed The Alter
Group in 1988 as Real Estate Director. Is 1990 he took on added

or foe more information, call

Karen Sierzega, of Chicago,

In his eewposilion, Housercoordinales build-to-suit activities

W. Harrison SL, Chicago.

plan, basic maintenance checks,

accessory operation and emergency açiivilies such as how to

. exceed all local building codes,

Alter Groups mutli-lunans biomedical research facility at 2242

warranty coverage/non-coverage, Foal's extended service

guages. will he headquartered in

iorvicepresidenl.

ing activities for Tech 2000, The

The clinic wit cover factory

Klima, who speaks five-lan-

-

Additionally, he directs Iras-

Landmark Ford. 'That's why we
ale salting steps to improve our
service while we educate dcivers. . We want to earn our customera' business for life."

iurcccxtyCarS.

.

. provide start to finish supervision
ofyour garage by a conslruclion
professional

North Side and West Side of Chicago.

correctly the first time.' said Al

portant next step for Blodgetn,
which has been aggressively expanting its overseas operations

We also.

on The Altee Group's portfolio
properties in Mount Prospect,
Carol Stream, Addison, and the

service department with an automotive problem that wasnt fixed

foodservice technology.
Klimas appointment is an im-

At CLASSIC GARAGE, we do things Ihr old fashioned way. . we build garages thaI last.

based cosporate resI estate developer and desigraibuilder, asnounced Richard M. Gatto, sen-

tomer service when they host

reprnsentative.
In his new position, Klima wilt
help Blodgeti implement its plan
to set up service and distribution

considersome importavi farts. Manybuilders use marginal qualilymalerials and prefab,
hurried conslraclion on their 'bargain' models.

Msrkllouser has been promoted to assistant vice president of
The Alter Gmup, the Wilmelte

-

appointed Michael D. Klima of
Skokieto thenewly-creatcd position of Eastern European sates

Th(][dv

Alter Group
promotes Houser

Canterbury Landsçap.e
honors employees

Landmark Ford

Before you spend your hard earned dollars on a new garage, we would like you to

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West OaktonSt.
Nues, Illinois 60648
-

Equal Housivg

(708) 967-5300
Memb..FDIC -

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporafion
09 09 au, em ras am na, tus au' era una am

Cat eIn

r
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Mäje*ski
fundraiser

.
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Butler calls for
O'Hare noise
reduction
OHare Airport could be reduced
before the cud of this year, under

legislation iniroduced by Slate

.

Sen. Marty Buller (lt-Park
Ridge).
Butler is sponsoring three bilu

DearEditOrt

railing for noise monitoring in

Almost eveiy week there are
mentions in our Bngle of new
conslruclieii, new parking lola,
remodeling or updating being

have major concerns about what
is ahead for O'ltare, Butler said.
rrMose than 400,000 of us are
plagued by the noise of takeoffs

HAVEIT.
I have lived here 17 years and
call at leasi once every couple of
weeks to check out new books er
'HOT" reading, arcording to best
sellerlists and newspapers.
We are always 6 months to 1
year behind other libraries, and

impossible to enjoy our own
baekyaids,entremelydgficultfor
students ioconceniratejn schools
and bacs] for many people io con-

duct business by lelephone. We

Senior Olympics
Registration for flic Tooth An-

fluai Six-County Senior Olympics begins May 15 and cioses

July i2. This years Oiympics
will be held July 24, 25 & 26 in
West Chicago. The Olympics is

opefl to men and women, 55

years and batter, who reside in
the Six-Counly area of DoPage,
Lake, Kane, Cook, Will or
Mdllenry.

The tree day event features
compeLiLlon

in

horseshoes,

swrmming, lentils, golf track
events, shuffleboard, bowling,
table tennis, irapshool, archery,

biking, baskctb&! free throwing,

a one mite walk and team volleyball.

Ait Ehe cveuis am

ey?Whohascontroloverit?
Maybe ifwe had someone. unnecessaty items wouldn't be
bought and false psachase orders
would not slip through--to make
easyaccess for thefts.
Mrs.J.L.Johnson
Niles,Ill.

rounding libraries already bave
them for months). 1m glad I can
use my card at their locations.

the DeparimentofTrspeeoo

Skokie Chamber offers
Unemployment Workers' Comp seminar
The Skokie Chamber of Corn-

etiugmedicalcosls, and more.
All atlendees will receive Un-

merce is sponsoring an Unemployrnent Insurance and Workers'

Compensation

employment Insurance in Dlinuis, the Illinois Chamber's tM-

seminar

Wednesday, May 22, 8 am. to
4:30pm.,attheNorth Shore Nilton and Towers, 9599 Skokie

pagehook filled with information
includingsamplefonns, adepurtmentdirectazy, feature essay, and

Blvd., Skokie.

most noise and when noise levels
are the highest. Tina information
would be included in twice-

open io
men and women who will com- yearly reporta to the Governor,
pete in their respectivo age legislative leaders, the federal
group. The enE-y fee per person and siate Environmenial PsolecAgencies andcommunity ofis $6 for one day participation, lion
ficials,"
$8 per person for two or three
'The problem of noise for
days participation. Just like the
O'Hare
neighbors will not go
world Olympics, medals will be
away,"
Buller
said. 'We need the
awarded. Por more information
stiff
requirensenta
of these three
on the Six-County Senior Olymbills
to
begin
restoring
some reapics or for an entry form, call
sanable
semblance
of
peace
and
Peggy Keauch at 231-9474 or quiet to the suburbs
Teresa Grodsky at 692-3597.

reading mnlerials.
Are we wisely using this mon-

have lo go on a waiting iisL,wlsen
Norlbbrook, Glenview, etc. (sur-

ace worried that the silualion will
worsen ifthe airporteapanda"
BuGler's legislation would begin to insli(utëconlrolson O'Hare
noiseleveisbyDec. 31, 199L tija
Senate Bill 1233 would reqaire

nize the data and special maps
would be drawn up lo indicate
which areas are subject to the

Two employers of the library
have told me weam over budget
andcun'torderbooks.
All these taxes and we bave ta
go to other towns ta get canent

released book? WE NEVER

and landings, racker that makes it

to design,conslructnnd begin nperaling a permanent noisemonitoring system by thatdate,
'Thesystem would havemoni.
bring sites, at least a mile apart,
lo check on noise levels 24 hours
a day-the year aroaud, Buller
said. 'The monisors would oiga-

building with computers and new
furniture (most people read their
choicesathome).
Butifthere io nothmg mside ta
ivad, what'u Ilse sense of spending
all thismoney.

done loourNilesLibrary.
"BUT, have you ever called,
Or OflC in to check out a newly

many tips for conlrolling costs.
Attendees will also receive
Workers' Compensation in lilinois.Eachbookhasa$6O value.

Duane DeBruler, human resonsee specialist for the Illinois
Chamber will be the preaenter.
His Unemployment. Insurance
topics will include why an indi-

Cost fer the seminar is $95 for
Skokie Chamber members with
advance reservations requested

vidual can collect unemployment
insurance, how an employer can

by May 20, oc $105 for non-

prepare his case to block someone from receiving unemployment, and what happens when

members and walk-ins. Cost indudes seminar, continental
breakfast, breaks, lunch, and all

someone collects unemployment

(who pays and- how much).

Friends' is the theme of Older

Americans Month, observed in
May. A locaJ kindergarten class
participating in the Adopt a
Grandparentprograns at the Res-

tlrrectlon Nursing Pavilion in
Park Ridge has discovered that

It's nice to bave a modem

materials. This seminar has a

Workers' Compensation topics

$2l0 value. Call the Skokie

will include pre-employent physicais, partial releases,: skyrock-

Chamber at (708) 673-0240 for
details.

CÓnter of Concern

.

Best

e)

library complaint

'We in - the nearby suburbs

Registrationfar

br-:
Reader has
e

Noise levels from flights at

the areaaround theairpori, noiselevel siandard for any new
flights scheduled and phasing in
ofnoise level limite over the next
live-and-a-half years.

Gloria AliSo Majewski, the first woman to be elected Finance
Chairman of the Metropolitan Wafer Reclamation District of
GreaterChicago, danoes with infemationalsingerJimmy Darnon- Damon will be singing at Majewski's Friday, May 17 fun
fundraiserat the Starlightlnn, 9950 W. Lawrence Ave. Schiller
Park. The 7:00 fo 10:00 p.m. gala features an open bar, hors
doeuvres and Jimmy Damon and his band for a donation of
$50.00. Formare information, call (312) 787-8929 during business hours.

Youngstersdiscoyer
friends at Resurrection
"Old Friends Are the

Letters ,to,

.

.

tho is true, indeed. Since Ihe progIBtS began three years ago, residents bave visited with over 550
kindergarten studenis. This year,

-

:

annual party

The goal of the program is ta
bridge the generation gap and
provsde an opportunity for the
çhildren ta incteane self esteem

hold ils 13th Annual Meeting and

und develop positive alliludes lowardolderAmeeiçans. Residents
also enjoy greater self esteem as

Spring Get-Together on Thornday, May 23, at 7:30 p.m. in the
South Park Recreation Cenler, lo-

health.

in Pork Ridee.

well

as physical and mental

The Cenler of Concern will

caEd at Taicott and Cumberland

Presideni Mary Schurder wilt
host the eveni, which includes refieshmenls, entertainment, raffle
prizes and good fellowship. The
special enlerlaismiens as this
year's party will fealure the
Maine South Chamber Orchestra

.

and theGirls' Chorus from Wapingtanschooi.
For further information, phone

or write ta 'rho Center of Concern, 1580 N. Northwest Hwy.,
E'arkRidge, (708) 823-15453.

25 studeuis from the Melzer
School in Morton Grove spend45
minutes a day oncea month at the
pavilion. The residenls siso Sayel to the school on a monthly ha-

This Physician Believes In
Babying His Patients

is. Together, the children und
residents have participated in ex-

ercisE groups, color bingo, table

games, reading und aft lessons
andevencreatedafaim mnsal.
"When the residente and chil-

As a mother-to-be, you're entitled to a little babying. After all. dght uow your body io going through
sume pretty dramatic changes. And an your body changes, on do your health care needs, To meet

dieu visit, it seems the whole
place lights Up, j14 Maicia
Henkes, Activities Therapist at

these needs takes the help olas expert-an experiencrd OB/GYN.
There are 20 skilled OB/GYNs who are part of the superb staff of Resurrection Medical Centec

the Resuerection Nursing Pavilion. "The pmgram has been successful because the children are

Chances are one of them has an office convenient to you.
Ifyoo'd like to know more about the OB/GYNs associated with Resurrection Medical Center, and the
sept,Ortive, nersonat and nrofessional atteotion thee offer.
please coil our pkyVICIan referral service of 312795161:
We'll be happy to help you find the OB/GYN who will give

affectionate and caring toward
the residente. The children have
learned thatolderpeople are very

The OB/GY]V' Physicians

yoo und your boby just the kind of care you waSt and deserve. At Resurrection A1'edical Center

loving people too."

Visiting Nursè
Association
commended

O BIllY N E

Joseph Coofflin. M.O
Peler ne)seky, Mt.
Osesld FohresbOch, M t.
Edaord SorSi, MO.

The Visiting Ñarse Associalion North, (VEA NORTH), a

frei trobiner, MO.
F51511 Kisreorlsei, Mt.
Jsrsrrre Kioboloher, Mt.

not-for-profit, community-based
home- care provider serving 29

communities in north Chicago
and the north and noethwestero
suburbs,

00505f Coo, MV.
teRse Slosh, Mtl.

earned accredisatioo

Rusevie Osdeger, M.D.

with five commendations from
the Community Health Accredilados Program, (CHAP), the secrediting body of the National

Cueores Sooeirrrbu)o, M.D.

tiìssset socio, M.D.
soso Shrsber, MS.
Thsnss TIIy, Mt.

League for Nursing for home
healtheare.
The

Elio Vello M.D.

CHAP gold seal of appeoval awarded to the VNA
NORTH directs consumers to
home care providers who have

Daao.Mpio Wsrreo. MS.
5fB E/O SCOLO ti Y
Prnid000 ida), M.D.
James tolls, M.D.
John Sosos, Mt.
Johr losco, 0.0.

met the indastrys highest nationally recognized standards of encellence.

rrR5itiOO from CHAP

means a lot lo os and itwili mean
a loi ta our clienla, according lo

Phyllis Anderson, execulive direciorof the VNANORTH.

,ÇOUPON SAVINGS
Lenore Shopping Cenler
7166 W Derrrpster
Morion Grove
Porkirrg r ron)
SAME DAY SERVICE

CLEAN

o les. CET

eoune SERVICE PICK-UP s DELIVERY

(708) 581-0060

DRY CLEANING
son. ec. soeE
3rd pr. or,qo,I or I,,,00thr,I

rI

i

COUPONS VIEST EE PRESENTE» SVITO EACI5 INCOMING ORDEn
(Non VALID II9TII ANT OThER OFFER)
EXPIRES 711151

1

i
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:

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONY

r

SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

J VCR SPECJAL :g1,5
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.Favfl,I5bI, 5,r,s byFaor051rairsdrocrnld,r.
.
- I

095 :'7"0R
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FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

VALUABLE COUPON

The VEA NORTH provides
skilled nursing, insravenous/
infusion therapies, physical, occupational and speech therapies,
hospicecare,respilecare, and private daly nursing services where,
consumers want it most, at home.
For more information aboul

TREE CARE

FERTILIZING

VEA NORTHs programs, call

TREE SPRAYING
S FREE ESTIMATES

s CRAB GRASS te WEED CONTROL
. INSECT te DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

(708) 328-1900.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 86 ,a-.Mui
VALUABLE COUPON f

FREEwIth

nadm los

Niles North
Music Festival

J

:)Jre7VEEc

from April lO ta 13 in Orlando,
Flu. The Symphonic Band, Jazz
ceived the highest 'Superior' oning. First Place AAA, und Fifth

.

Place Overall, with 11 bands
competing. The siudenls per-

AM PASSPORT Sc PHOTO STUDIO
8432 Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove

4
\-'

'Ç

formed under the direction of Or-

(Ansas. from Bsth.ny Immuni

chestra Director Arnold Skylar

(708)470-9514

andBand DitectorEltan Bisele.

WITh COUPON ONLY

motb.w.nud.s5k5apsnt,ue.
HotnIIdIthsnyoI,.00lko.

.

Ex$,..Jdy su. ans

For A Resurrection OB/GYN Call 312-792-5161

Band, and Oechestra each re-

. PHOTO ID'S .PHOTO PRESS PASSES .CELEBRFFYSTAIID.IIPPHOTOS

i

fr

The Niles North High School
Oechesloaearned many awards at
the All American Music Festival

SSPOos VISA PHOTO

.PI4OTOnUTFON$.KERTAGS.CuPS0RFnAUES

Thono, W. TsIIy,MtJ

awards

BUY ONE AND GET ONE FREE
OF THE FOLLOWING: .LAMINATINOSERV10E

i

.

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPES /3/91

enta that we pus their inleresls

SPRING
GREEN

LAWNCARE

z

I

966-3900

quired. CElAPaccreditation dem6005 and services. It teils our cli-

moleRos st PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

i The Bugle i
i

of abilily io pay, solace of payment or inlensity of services re-

lirnl.' shesoid.

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE
The P,oferssionsls in1ssoI Lawn Cuso

IN

Call
Flo Bette

standard of cure lo ali, regsrdtess

achieved excellence in opera-

RATES

THIS
SPECIAL
SECTION

"Our mission al the VEA

NORTH is ta provide one high

0551151es the fact thai we have
VAWAIL! COUPON

W

WSD9uíVIeWyr VALUABLB COUPON9L7vWN7.WrVGW

----

E ThEBUi

-

j_(

T

Resurrection

-

Medical Center
7435 West CalcolI Acoso n

COlosse, RItnolo 505305740

y
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First National Bänk òf Nues
Market Day
fundraiser set

Oakton names
Distinguished Alumni

Oakton runners
qualify for national
championships
The Athletic Running Raiders

from Oakton Community College ran fast enough and threw
far enough in theNJCAA Regional Championships Io qualify

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TO SERVING YOU
INTO THE FUTURE

Oakton Community College
in Des Plaines has selected Caplain Joseph W. Lutz as the Dislinguished Alumni for 1991.

"Bill" LaIe is a former resident of Morton Grove. He at-

two athletes for the National tended Oakton Community ColChampionships in
Odessa, Texas on Ike weekend
ofMay 18th.
Leading the way for Oaklon
CC was Leszek Stokiosa who
won both the 3000 meter steeplechase race and the 1500 meNJCAA

sers. Stokiosa also placed second
in the 800 meter rece. At the sa-

donaI meet Stokiosa will be
competing is the steeplechase
and the 10000M run. Coach

The Parent Club of OurLady of Ransom Catholic School is
holdingils/astmonthlyMatketDayFOod Co-opiundraiserto enhance schoolprogramS. Newproducts include broccoli au gm-

Savage stated that to also run the
0500M would he too much con-

sidering the ability of the other

fin, beefravioli, andf-bone steaks. The convenient eas-ly evening
MarkelDoypiCk-Up is from 4:15p.m. to 5:30p.m. at the Jr. High

owners in this national meet.
Stokiosa is ranked in both the
steeplechase and the lO,000M

Hallway (west entran of the schoolS. 8300 N. Greenwood
Ave., Hiles. Pick-updayis Friday, May24. Orderforms are available by calling the school office al (708) 696-44 13 or the OLR
MinistryCenterat(708) 823-2550.

The right decision.

4

Now you can stay warm M a very
C mfortabIe price.

run and is expected to earn All
American Honors at the national
meel.
.

Bill McCann who placed second rn both the shot pat and the
discus will be competing in the

shot put in Texas. Bill is the
Oakton school record holder in

lege from 1971 lo 1974, joining
the United Slates Army in 1972.

1980, Lutz wan commissioned as an officer and cornpleted his BA. at Loyola UniIn

In 1990, Lutz graduated with
honors from St. Mary's Urnver-

sity with a Master of ArIa degree in International Reiations/
Political

Captain Joseph W. Lutz

dons at West PoinL
Lutz has published articles on

work with injured soldiers durr

the Civil War in professional

ing Operation Just Canse and

journals and was a contributing
researcher to the Public Broadcasting System sedes "The Civil

helped establish family support
gronps daring Operation Desert
Storm.

War."
Active in his community,

Latz is headquartered at Fort
Sam Houston and lines with his
family in San Antonio. He plans
to return to the Chicago area to
earn his PhD and hopes to leach.

Lutz works with church youth
organicotions and the local Girl
Scouts. FIe also did volunteer

Niles North Math Team
wins trophy

Oakton also received good

Since lt lights with spark Ignition, there
is no pilot light to waste fuel. Just what
youd expect from York, the leader in
energy saving features.
And you can count on it for quiet
operation and long, dependable life.
Replacing an older gas furnace with our
HIGH EFFiCIENCY model can really cut
your gas bill. These new furnaces have
an A.F.U.E. of 78-80%.

perfounances from Lamberto
Ortega who placed second ht the
tO,000M run and Sharyl Evans
who placed second in the
5000M run. Peter Todas ran ose

of his best races of the year to
take thrid place in the 400M run.
Russ Goldstein took third in the

high jump and sixth in the long
jump.

'A Night
at Nelson'
With theopening oíthe Melzer
Kindergarten Center in Fall,
1990, studente now enter Nelson
School for their elementary experienceatthe fsrstgradetevel. As a

partofthearticulationprocessdesigned to make the youngster's
transition intofiestgradea special
and positive experience, the Nelson t'TA is sponsoring "A Night
atNelson".
The peogram is scheduled for

For the

ers, are invited to the free pro-

Yo R K.
Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
.

Dial

k

Contest. This year the team

brought home the seventh place
trophy from the competition
April 27 at Illinois State Univcrsity_

The Math Trum is divided into
smaller Écalas for varioss compe-

litions. Five teams won plaqnes
for placing in the top ten in their
divisions. The freshman writtea
and junior-senior eight-person

teams each placed fifth in the
state.

forwarded to her at (708) 9663380. The Nelson PTA group is
looking forward to meeting the
new first grade class and hopes
many of the parents take advautageofthis opportunity.

The

sophomore

team

placed seventh, and the junior
team won an eighth place award.
The calculator team brought
home a fonrth piace plaque. Indi-

vidual awards were earned by

Julia Molloy
graduates
Commencernento ceremonies
will be held on Tuesday. June 11
atl:30 p.m. at thelulia S. Molloy
Education Center, 8701 Menard,
Morton Grove.

Completing the high school

program are Silvia Malko, Kevin

OBoyle, James Spyratos and
James Vetoinouris.
Studente completing the junior

high school program are Laura

sophomore Alex Berlin, who
placed fifth in the geometry com-

Savings accounts now paying 55O0/o
Compounding daily with an effective

Yield of 5.654%

petition, and junior Yori Rubisson, who won eighth piace in algebrall.
The 31 members of tIse teeth,

coached by teachers Jean Barstow, Beverly Bastiste. Nancy
Dorsey, Barbam Fry and George
Fryjma, are seniors Ben Halperin

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

(captain), Jeff Alexander, Michele Aner, Sulay Jhaveri, Michart Levy, Billy Nevler, Helen
Ftavnik and Mthir Shah; juniors

Rugh Chnang, Shamn Fang,
Arny Hsiao, Alcira 1juin, Jung Jae

i Year
2Year

Lee, Ivan Liang, Yod Rubinbon
and Lenny Weiss; sophomores

Paul Bailin, Ellie Baron.

Notre Dame
students
recognized
Mike Russelle, a senior at No-

6.50%
6.85%

'

.725%

3;.5 Years
.

tre Dame, was awarded a 5200
tuition scholarship from the
Archdiocesan Food Service, the
New World Newspaper. und the

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL
RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
MINIMUM DEPOSIT $2500 ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of
Chicago, for his academic
achievement and extra-curricular
involvementand leadership.
Congeatalations are in order to

David Mulvthill, a sophomore,
on being selectedarepreseslative

Engeltand, Akshay Johsi anclMaria Neri.

to the Hugh O'Brien Youth Foun-

graduates will follow immdiately
after the ceremony.

ior, for being selected as a nomi-

A reception in honor of the

:

dation Leadership Conference,
and to Mark Fatuszyaski, a sen-

see for the CYO Outstanding
Young Catholic Award,

M
VAWE

Air Conditioning 8 Heating
24 HOURS

677-1850
DAYS A

s) NILES 966-4560

A special congralulalioss to

DEFINE YOUR STYLE

Bob Williams, Inc.

lI

grasts. There is a catch, however,
children have to he accompanied
by a parent or grandparent to attend the event.
Mary Senkowski is setting up
the evening's entertainment.
Questions about the event can be

fourth consecntive
Niles North High

year, the
School Math Team placed in the
top ten in the State Mathematics

Monday, May 20 at 7 p.m. and
will last about one hour. All current kindergarten students, from
any school, who will attend Nelson Schoolnextyearas first grad-

Science. The same

year, he was selected to attend
the United States-Soviet Forum
at the Institute of Foreign Rda-

both the shot and the discus.

This York Spark ignition Gas Furnace s
not only an exceptional buy but will
save you plenty of operating dollars.

Save with a bank that is
owned and operated by friends
and neighbors, where decisions
are made right here in Nifes
by peopie who care.

versity of Chicago.

WEEK

GLENVIEW 724. 2430

7824Ñ. LINCOLN AVE. s SKOKIE, IL 60077

Our expert stylists recommend Matrix
hair care products for incredible
volume, body, shine and styling control. Stop in today and let us show
you how to create your own dynamic
styles with Matrix
styling products.

Dong Angelaecio, a senior, and
Becky Giorno, a senior, (Resserection H.S.), sa being selected

Oulstanding Drum Major and
Majorette in the Citrus Bowl
.

A,

Free Consultation & Samples

NILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
(Noar to Oiles Admis. Building) I7O8I 965-2600

compeUion.
The International Student
Leadership Institute held at the
University ofNotre Dame in Jan-

7100 W. OAKTON STREET

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

and John Kirn, a sophomore. The

skills.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Suburban: (708) 967-5300 Chicago: (312) 774-7500 Fax: (708) 967-5318

nary, was attended by two stadents, Chuck merman, a jnnior,
purpose of the institote is to dedecisionleadership,
velop
making and problem-solving

.

Member FDIC

Equel Hou,in

School News
Centel dnates tree

School transportation
reimbursements available
Pareijis orlegal guardians who

and from school because free

Iransportation is not available for
their children may be eligible lo

receive money from the slate to
hetpoffsetaomeofthecost.

ucrossthe street from MaineEast,
It begins after marching practice

about lQum,Thebreukfastisbuffet style and will be $5 per per.
son. A OJ is planned, and some
seniorsurealsogoing toperfoesn.

For further information about
the reimbursement program, call
(217) 782-5630.

To qualify for the reimburse-

ment, students must live more
than

one-and-one-half miles
from school or face a hazardous
condition on Iheirrouteso school.
they mustalsobe under theuge of
21 at the close of the year and be
enrolled full-lime in grades kindergartes through twelve.

DATE: Thursday, June 6, 1991
- Wednesduy,June 19, 1991
TIME: 6:30 P.M.
PLACE: Cook County
Board Room
118 North Clark Sued
County Building
Room 567
Chicago, Illinois 60602

class is also anniously awaiting
two major end-of-thu-year ucdvîtes, seniorbeeakfastandprom.
Seaior breakfast will be held
Thursday, May 30, at Brigante's,

cluimswill be prorated.

28.

Prom will be held Friday, May

31, ut tite Sheraton OHure itt
Rosement atti p.m. through midnight. Doors will be opened at 6

Lutheran
School plans
Open House

p.m. and the six coarse dinner
will be served promptly, No one

will be seated for dinner after
6:30p.m.Noonewill be admitted
to the prom betweeu 6:30 and 8
p.m. A pholographer from Root

Studio will offer a number of
prom picture packages. An an-

St.PaulLutlsliran School, 5201
Galitz St. in Skokie will hold an
ullschool Open Housefrom 9:3010:30 um. On Wednesday, May
29.

All parents and children utteudiug wiU be able to tour the
school, view the classrooms and
learning materials, und meet the
teachers and principal. Registra-

tian farms for the 1991-1992
school yearwilt be available.
St. PautLutheran in Skokie has

limited coke bar is planned, und a

Siaffmemberu afIlie Maine Township schooldistrict look on
as Richard S. Vanderwoude (right), president of Central Telephone Company (Centel), presents a maple tree to Dr. James
Elliot, auperintendent of District 207. The tree, planted at the
Maine South campus, was donated as part of Centolla Earth
Week celebration laut week.

Glenkirk School
seeks volunteers

classes for pee-school through

eighth grade. tu addition to a
quality Christian education, it of-

Purpose: The Cook County fers bus transportation, a 5-day

hot lunch program, comptiter ednary Council will hold Two (2) ucution,buud, choir, oultbooreduPublic Heariegu for Ilse 1991 enlias, a strong athletic program,
Community Development Block and mach more.
Grunt Pregrum Year which beFurfnrlherjnformation call the
achoolofficeat(708) 673-5030.
gins October 1, 1991.
Community Development Aclvi-

The amount of funds availu.
blu for the 1991 Program Year is

$11,702,834 plus Program InCome (to be determined). The
purpose of she first hearing (6/6/
91) is lo heur proposals from the

Non-Municipal Applicussu regurding their applications submitted to Cook County on April
22, 1991, und hear testimony
from interested persons oc
groups: review Municipal applicalions and amendments to pee-

vious year applications: record

comments, questions and answers
Theto the Council.

purpose of the second

hearing (6/19/91) is for the Ad-

visory Council to uppmve the
recommended projects for the
1991 Pmgram Year.
TheProgram culegeries eligibic for funding are:
Housing und Residential
Rehabilitation Related Activities
Housing Counseling
und Fair Housing Activities
Economic Development
Activities
Capilai Improvements Activities
Commercial Rehabililation
Real Property Acquisition
All interested persoss, groups,
and municipalities are moited to
attend and participate. Any corn-

munIs and/or objeclioes may
also be submitted in writisrg to:
Cook County Bureau
of Administration
Department of Planning
und Development
:
I 18 North Clark Street
Room 824
.
Chicago, Illinois 60602
AVEN: Mr. Ailessandro D.
.

v&The Cook County Commuai-

'ly Development Block Grant
Program applies only to those
snbarhun municipalities of less

than 50,000 population. This
doca noi include the City of Chtcago.

I

LEGAL NOTICE I

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Monday, June 3, 1991, at 7:30 P.M.

in the Municipal Council Cham-

bers, 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nilet, Illinois, to hear the following matter(s):
91-PP-S

Glenkirk, a not-for-profit so- help with arts and crafts, assist
cial service agency caring for in- clients with persoaal grooming
dividuals ofali ages who are de- andgoonoaliugs with diesIs ànd
velopmearally disabled, needs staff.
volunteers,
High school und college staGlenkirk School in Deerfield dent volunteers have been very
needs volunteers to work directly saccessfal, Students intereslesl in
with clients along with staff any careers in special edacatiou, soumoùutoftimebetween thehours cial service and child developof 9:30 Lm.-2:30 p.m. Monday ment have found the volunteer
through Friday.

Residential homes located iu
ML Prospect, Gleaview, Lake
Forest, Highland Park und Mandelein need volunteers eveniugs
and weekends to befriend clients,

euperience especially rewarding.
Interested volunteers can contact Eleanor Moseley, volanteer
coordinator at 272-5111, ext.
212.

Thomas R. Dessent, 6814
Seward, Nues, Illinois, Pelitioner. Requesting a variation from

Most f

required side yard of 5 feet to
1.23 feet to construct a porch
enclosure, 8' X 20', on the side

burn more

of the home located at 6814
Seward.

91-ZP-6
George Arvunitis, 7041 Oak-

Çulvar students
receive science
awards
Carl Truvor, science teacher,
is proud to announce that: Calver Middle School sixth and sev-

eath grado stadents participated
in a recent Science Fair, and received awards as follows.
Outstanding stndents were:
Todd Basars, Aleksaadra Boleslawski, Thomas Badzik, Gergory Czajkowski, Faul Fisher, Tracy Frey, Sumanthu Geer, Carlos
Jaime, Michal Moeawski, Monica Mozdzinski, Jeremy Nieder-

Donna Skora, Fam

kiewicz.
First place winners were: Lii-

ian Au, Sazy Cho, Femando
Delgado, Kelly Geimer, Michael
Grochocki, Jan Hee Hwang. Stacy Jesse, Summie Kando, Daniel

Moss, Theresa Newman, Jimmy
Nicolopoulos, Boris Ospovut,

GAS YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE
The Lennox Whisper Heat"°
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burnu
up to 30% lean gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Milwaukee Avenue.
9l-ZP-8

John Owens, Owens, Owens

di Rinn Ltd., 444 Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge, Illinois, Feti-

tioner. Requesting u change in
zoning from M to B-2 Special
Use and variations to required
rear yard set back of 20 to 10
and parking space requirements
Touhy/Lehigh Shell.
rohn Rick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zonlitg
Board of Appeals
Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

dates.

Rang, Camerou Karshna, Neil
Karshna, Catherine Kim, Batey
Klein, Gina Manfro, Jamendu

Stanley Breilzman, 8352 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a varia-

au automobile car
wash ut 5900 Touhy Avenue,

ticket that is purchased. No tickcts will be sold after these sales

Speropoulos and Edward Stun-

9t-ZP-7

to install

is required for each breakfast

Suturas,

dish ut Arvey's Reslaurank 7041
Oakton Street

dition to front of house ut 8352

Sweet table will open at 10 p.m.
From tickets are tentatively
pricetlat$5opercouple.
Tickets for the breakfast and
prom will be sod during till lunch
periods on May 14, 15, und 16.
Both breakfast and prom will be
reserved seating and will be sold
by tables. Seniors who wish to sit
together should plan on buying
their tickets ut the some time to
ensure their sitting together. One
MaincEastlD iseeqaired to baya
prom ticket and a Maine Bast ID

maier, Rachel Roddy, Dimilri

than just gas.

ton Street, Niles, Illinois, Fetitinner. Requesting a change in
zoning from B-1 to B-1 Special
Use to erect u 10 foot parabolic

lion of required 25 foot fronl
yard lo 23 - 10 to conslructad-

As thu end of the school year
approaches, Maine East andents
are anxiously awaiting summer

vacation. However, the senior

sufficient funds are available
from the General Assetubly, alt

bursemenls. Application must be
made in person no later Iban Jene

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
COOK COUNTY
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM

.

Checks will be seat directly from
the stale during December. If in-

per mile are eligible for relia-

-

to District 207

eoisStute Board of Education.

Both bas fares and mileage for
private automobiles at 25.5 cents

LEGAL NOTICE I

East
senior activities

Reimbursement claim forms
for the 1990-91 school year are
available ut Maine East, Maine
South, and Maine West. Claim
forms, which must be completed
at the school, are seat to the lIlt-

must provide transportatios to

I

Maine

$oik

Vdev s4ic CornwI, 9m,.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967.2200
:l,o

'5.

(

NnObltgtslon

ruEr

(312) 774-2600
EmeeQennyS..vlcsAv.a.hl.

ESTIMATES

Fiumana

=

A5.II. bio

Q,irIitip uu'n,"' li'n' .

XI

Helal Futel, Shachia Fatel, Lisa
Pocztowski, hija Sisarica, Janet
Song, Don Sakautawanich, Suchilu
Tienchai, Christopher

Torres, Jennifer Western and
Dan Witte.

Second place award winners
were: Christina Aviles, Jeremy
Burrow, Julie Driscoli, Raman
Eremia, Joey Eskildsen, Faeah

Farooqui, Juana Jans, Diana
Krzysik, Fatty Liapis, Linda

Muscarello, Monica Park, Michelle Peale, Rosemarie Romano, Cecilia Vurisco.

Students displayed their Science Projects recently for jadg-

ing; and viewing by parents.
Some students will participate in

the district wide Science Fair to.

be held at Nues West High
SchoolonFebraury 16.

TItE BVGLEcTHUk6DÂYMnY16; SSSV
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Area Activities S Senior Discounts

Special Services

Senior News

environment Selecting the right
facility is crnciaE not only for the
well being ofthe resident. but for

thepeaceofmiisdofthe farnit.
We understand the families

that offers private, 2 bed, and

senior citizenl Residents and

suite accomodations. Each floor
hasacentrally tocatednurses station Our staff of skilled. capenenced narseare on catt24 hours a
day.
Our state-of-the-ant therapy

marry area seniors with a flair fon

the fine àrtorarlinticcrafls will
be displaying and/or selling their

art pieces in The North Shone's
grand ballroom.

room includesatangetab for timen%I
.

r

HEALTH CARE ORIÉNTEDFITNESS CENTER
CLOSE TO HOME
As an affiliate of Swedish Covenant Hnnpital we offer:
25yd. Swinrmivg Pont

. Aerobics Seudio
12/Imp/reile indoer track

Cardiovascular/Fitness Equipment
Free Parking

P ersona tramnivg

Medical services
Cardiac Rehabilitatiun, Spurts
Medicine, Physical Therapyl
Educational Programs
Stress Management Stop . .
Smoking. Quer Sixty' Classesi

MEMBERSHIPS
available at
PRy-OPENING PRICES

Call (312) 878-9936

LiÍCenter
ON THE GREEN
5157 /iorth /rancpsco
Suies o/fice hours: Mon-Thurs. try, Fr:.-Suv. 10-5

lOts

apy We also feature a library,
chapel, private dining area for
resident patties, activity room,

area.

Please call for a tour at (758)
729-0000. 3901 Gtenview Road,
Gtenview, Illinois 60025.

Exercise dasses
for arthritics set

A series ofExercises for Peopie WElt Arthritis, sponsored by

Rush North Shore Medicat Center, is being held Mondays anal
Thcrsdays, from 5:30 so 6:30

-

week. Atage 76, Masaidldon'tbow!allthatwell, Idont really
know why the members wantme, bull/ova ilandhave great fan
bowling with the ladies.' Ma added. my huoband sayo ifs the
best therapy /cou/dhave, I think he's righlC Ma hua been bowlIng with lhe Breakfasl Club, a women's league which theets at
NOes Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee Ave., eveiy Friday, for about six
years now.

Nutrition Network

Classes are designed to in.

Medical Center at (708) 9336695.

names site manager
Gamy Kenzer, ACSW, exorelive director of Community Nutnition Network (CNN) is proud
to announce thepromotion of Riran Chatsavedi lo the position of
sitemanage oftbeCNN Schaumburg nutrition site.
Kiran previousty held the po-

sition of (cod service aid at tise

We invite you to view

-

thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcare/convalescence
residence in the area.
Please cailfor a tour.

Schuumburg site. Rirais has been
in the employ of this agency fon
thepast four years. She has un exceltcnt work record and is a neat
unset to this agency' notes Kenzer.

Community Nutrition Network was formed to provide sen-

ion citizens a nutritious meal.
CNN is funded by Ilse Older
Americans Act and the Illinois
DcpaetnsentofAging through the
Suburban Anca Agency on Agisg.
Any senior citizen aged 60 on
Oven and their spouse (regardless
of age) may attend a CNN nalnlion site. Handicapped individu-

als who nesidó with an eligible
sesior in a non-institutional resideuce and attend a site with that
eligible senior may also participale.

CNN is the largest providen of
congregate and home-delivered
meals to senior citizens in Subanbun Cook County. There am cur-

molly 21 nutrition sites located
throughout the Suburban Cook

You will see how the Abington
cmbines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.
.

-

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

.8e wary if the contractor demantis alangedownpaymeast; negotiate as small a down payment
as possible.
.Avoiddealing with Brins hay-

ing non-verifiable business addresnes und phone numbers.
Avoid "onedayonly' deals.

County amato nerve meals to and
provide activities fon senior citizens.
Aside from servinganutnitions
noon-time meat,Kioan also offnrs
a wide variety of activities at the
Schaumbung site.

These include bingo, trips,
guest speakers, and monthly
birthday and holiday theme parlies. Volanteen opportunities are
also available for those who wish
lo donate someofthnir time helpingothers.
Home-delivered meals are also

camsnotatlend thesiteduetoan incapacitating illness Or iflJW)t. or
fon those that have severe Insistporlution problems. Participante

the home-delivered meals
program must be assessed
fon

thnough their local Case Coordination unit (CCU).
Although there is no set fee for
a meal, there is a suggested donation to help offset the cost of the
meat and lo help expand services
lo other seniors in the area. The
Current suggesled donation at the

Schuumborg nutrition site is
$1.10 perperson permeal. Midonations arepnivate and voluntary,
and no one will be denied service
due Loinabilily to contribute.
If you would like more information on the Schaumbung nutri-

lion site, please contact Kiran
Chaturvedi at (708) 529-7496.
The nutrition site is located at:
"The Bans', 231 Civic Drive,
Schaumburg. Rirais can be
reached Monday through Friday,

9a.m. -2:30p.m.

Gaesburg

Railroad Days
The 14th Annual Raihoad
Days will be held the weekend of

Jase 1-2 in Galesbwg,tL.
The festival, sponsored by the

Galesbung Area Chamber of
Commerce
and
liarlington
Northern Railroad, will festere a

parade. a downtown street fair,

antiqae show, nail yard tours,
model railroad exhibits, railroad
equipment displays and dnmoa-

strutions, musical events, and
toursofbistonic sites.
Railroad Days, which annually
attracts more than 60,000 daims

baffs and l'estival gneis, promotes Calesbnrgs railroad heri-

available through the Schaum-

tage whichdulestothe 1850's.
Pon mom information, contact
the Galesbang Acea Chamber of
Commerce, 154 E. Simnsons SL,
Galesbung, IL 61401, (309) 343-

burg nutrition gite for tbosg who

1194.

.Cheelc with friends and neigh-

bons for time names of coomractnes

with whom they have had saccessful dealingn. You can obtain
a listing of litnsed tinca contraetons from your local chamber of
commerce.
.Conlact your local Better
Business Bureau to see if a firm
under connideration lias been the
subjectofcomplaints and if those
complaints were resolved lo the
customers' satisfaction.
.Never sign a blank orindam-

picK contract and make certain
you understand the interest rate
being charged ifthe work is tobe
paid in installments. Your signaturc and the conteaclon's should
be written in full, notinilialed.

Oblain several wnilten cxlimates and insist the final carrusel

contain a breakdown for cost of
matenialoand labor, as well as the
starling date and the date of completion.
Oblain an itemization of
-

grade, cost , quality, standard,
brand names, model and stock
numbens to be used. Gel all oral
agreements mwriling.

Senior citizens should espedully be alert to fraudulent contractos who coax them into un-

wanted on unnecessary repele
jobs.
.lf hiring a mofen. contact the

Illinois Department of Profesclonai Regulation to determine if
thepennon innegistered and bonded.

Both homeowners and contractors may obtain building per-

mito. Unden no circumstance
should a contractor begin work

before a building pensil is acquieed,

Specific drawings and diagramos -of dimensions are exinemnely important whm having
exlensivennmodeling work done.
'Refuse to sign any waiver of
lien documenta or certificates of
completion until the work is cornpIntad to your satisfaction. Malte
payments by chock or money order,payable tolhecompany, neveran individual. Nevepay cash.

SpecIal Services

Senior News S Bulletin Board

Job assistance services available
Operation ABLE, a non-profit

.

Fu will dispinyChinese brush organization providing employpaintings and oils, Seymour Ad-

_

elman, one of the few realistic
mosaic artist mocking today, will

display hin portrait and scenic

pieces. Artista Slanley Feeei
Louis Ross and Ethel Cohn area
fewofthemanypainters showing

chalkandpencil.
Artistic craft enthusiasts will
enjoy the ceramics, needlepoint

and knitted clothing displayis
Thisynan's exhibition will also includejewelryandwoomj carvings.
As always, refreshments will
beaervedt
For further information on-this
unique art exhibitcontact-Sandea
Smallat(708) 864-6400.

LO

.Dosemnsme

whnthen

cumslanees

sub-

you're

&ct

'ing (708) 864-3070 fon more
information.

-
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allowing
ancancellation within

three days, including contracts
signed outside the seller's place
ofbnsiness. Ifso, get it in writing
and put any cancellation in writ,
ing. All provisions are -negotiaisle.

arMom:

-

all

tfthework lo bedone exceeds
$5,000, it is advisable to consult

iL

an attorney before signing any
contract. In the end, the savings

--

I'm glad you pnt

Altlenictm ltIa.ai Hotel

ofD,10

.

As wOrk progresses, make
sure yon have someone home
whenevenpossible.

.f5n't be intimidatedt you
haveaeighttoknowwhO is workingon your home.
Cook County Stales Auomey

-

There's weIlplJed ofnew compardons as well.
sod recreational
activities, a heatesjpo0j
patio and
enjoy 3 floe
meal5 a day. g lhimsj garden5 und yos'fl
it's wo-tj looMng
into. Living at the
Norris
Shore
a lot of Woeu for
will cartainly
°lve
me arid for yens.

Jack O'Mulley urges property

Love,

owners who think they have been
a victim ofa fraudulent home repainscrnn to fde acomplaint with

Medicare
counseling
One of the snvices offered by
The Center of Concern is Medicore counseling.

Clients come to us with nu-

merous hospital and doctor bills
aud ask us to help organize the

bills, and then prepare the papers to br filled with suppinmenad-insurance carniers. Thene are

occasions when the Medicare
cousetor goes Out to the home of

a homebound client and works
tienne.

Bo absolutely sure that any

Dtherwise, the work is done
is oar office in Suite 223, 1580

workcompletedadheleslocity or
municipal bailding codes befone

N. Northwest Highway, Park

Shore, aj
Living. Il's

yoa

lion is turned down, a full refund
of any down payment is required.

7605.

forRetireme

-

. Sean sinopping EVaJtEon
sod
t°SPOflaijon Yon'
have yourop
apa-rnnt wM
beantip,
maid and line0
service There's
24-hour a day
also
SWitshboard service
age livmng there,
With
fo/let
Your
many will slra
no you'll have plenly
interests with

Keep in mind that if one applies for credit and the applica-

his Consumer Fraud Unit, - at
(312)443-4600,TDD(312)443-

im

Oeds what has been
°urmjnds Now il's rime
on
we did something
Wy door we look
about
irt tine Nrirti

located in
he
yodO he close by

mayexceedyouraltorney's fees.
11 the verbal negotiations for
repair work are conducted in any
other language other than English, the consumer is entitled to a
copy of the contract in time same
language.

Ridge,

:Socurity. 1572 Maple Ave., by

f

LQ;tL

\
\

signing the conuact under cir-penalized

dents must meet federal income
guidelines. Contact ABLE's

tu/ha

EL

If possible, record the license
Ihr

cost, however, Cook Coanry reni-

-

the sub-conleaclor has been paid.

number of
contractor's vehicle.

Evanston officetocated at the titinuis Department of Employment

Services are provided at no

ç/

signinjcertificateofcompletion.
In dealing with subconlmcters, obtain a sworn state.
mentbyboth theoniginal contraetornndsub-conlractonstatingthat

plate

ment assistance to workers aged
50 on olden, offers job search assislanee and on-the-job training

programs.

An open letter to
MYSON,

their works in oit, wálercolor,

Guidelines on avoiding
home-repair fraud

-

Fieldhouse, 4700 Oatuton.

register, cati the Dead Health
Program of Rush North Shore

PhotobytaavidMiller

Henriella Schultz, whoprefers She name Ma'. despite heradvanced osteoporosis, conlinues to bowl on live leagues each

p.m. at the Skokie Park District
crease muscle strength und walkisg ability, white not aggruvatiog
jvint influmation.
Far further information and so

There will be something fon
everyone at The North Shone.
Fine arts connoisseurs will be
treated Io exhibits of sculpture,
pointing and drawing. For those
interested imsthe Farllant. Helena

TV. lounges, andagiftshop.
We invite you to view the fluest, State-of-the-Art Healthcare/
Convalescence Residence in the

.,

;

of all ages to attend their Senior
Art Exhibit on Friday, May 3t,
from I lo 4 p.m., 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evunsori. The event in free
andopeolo thepublic.
What malcen thin ail exhibit
unique is that every enhibitor is a

skilled and intermediate facility

II

I''

Retirement Hotel inyite net lovers

of comfort, convenience, sisal
tranquility. We know its not

Senior Discounts

Qhrn'ii iULVI
¡J1 i.IIUl,
North
rSenior Art Exhibit
Thesenions ntmeNoeth Shone

This Abington is a 200 bed

Opening in September

.

romera that is why we designed
the Abiegton with one objectiveto provide prnfessional yet personalized cam in an atmosphere
home, but il is cime.

LifeCenter

-

Ar.a Acflyltl..

Senior bowler
enjoys her therapy

The Abington offers the comfort
of a home environment
The Abinglon ofGlenview is a
new heallhcare convalescent residence that offers the same cornfort, caro, and concern traditionally found only in a horno

BuII.tin Board
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PHONE FOR OUR
COLOR BROCHURE,
AND AN INVITATION
TO BE OUR GUESTS
FORLUNCH
OR DINNER

The

oi'tk hon

Phone
Mrs. Mathews
(708) 864-6400

'
DAVIS STREET AT CHICAGO AVENUE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
An American' Pian Hofe! for lridependenf Retirment Uvin

s

'
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Social Security work estimates
should be updated
Social Seewity beneficiwies
who work should be aware that
the repon of their earnings due

April 15 is designed te be a

planning guide for future wok
as well as a repon of past work,
according to Thomas A. Caria,
Social Security manager in Des
Plaines.

Besides serving as a tool to
report exact earnings figures for

the previous year, the Annual
Report of Earnings Form (SSA
777.BK) also asks for an celimate of earnings for the current
year.
People should make sure that
the estimate of future rantings is
realistic and erItreO such things
as cost-of-living increases in
wages and seasonal llacWations, Cam said. Examining

how close actual earnings for
1990 were to the estimate you
made last year should help in estimating 1991 earnings.
The estimate should be
changed daring the year as soon

S.nior N.ws

Ar.a Activities
Bulletin Board

Providing the best quality of
careon theNorth Shore isadirect

..

This is because heneftis ate adjnstcd to reIterE escess earnings,
and an incorrect estimate that is
not changed promptly may lead

resait of the dynamic nursing
staff at Olenview Tenace. All
levels of nurses, including the
DON. RN's, LEN's and nursing
assistants, exemplify oulstanding
commitlment to all of our resi-

lo benefit overpayrncnls.

In 1991, people under 65 can
work and earn up to $7,080 and
still get alt their Social Security
benefits. For people 65-69, the
limit is $9,720. Benefits are reduced $1 for every $2 in escess
earnings foe people under 6 and

Special Services S Senior News

Glenview Terrace takes nursing
beyond the call of duty

Seniors do some 'Acting Up'

as a persons earnings change.

Senior Discounts

st for every $3 for people 6569. l'copIe who are 70 or older

activity, rehabilitation and social
servicedirectors work together to
coordinate a plan lo provide the
residents with the host quality of
care and meet alt oftheir individnat needs. Recently, family mcmbee's have been invited to participate in these monthly meetings.
"Their participation allows them

produces medical apilases for the

personaltouch' adds Michelle.
Michelle has been working at
Glenview Terrace for over four-

feeding, distribution of medicalion and making sure that all of
the residents are givea the altenlion and care they deserve. Prior
to Otenview Terrace, Mary
workedas an OBGYN supervisor
ata local hospital.
'
All ofthennrsing staffstrtve to
make Glrnvicw Terrace an environment that not only meets the
needs of ils residents, but makes
thcfacitityfeet like "home'.

joyed working 'in Geriatrics and
because so many of us have been
here together, they have become
my extended family!" says Michelle.
' Fran Wolter's, another L.P.N.
at Olenveiw Terrace, joined the
staff'eleven years ago. Building
on her nursing experience, Frau

do not have an earnings limiL

Cmin said the annual report
forms are sent directly to bendiclerics who worked and received
beneifls in 1990. They may also
he requested from any Social Secarily office. To report a return
to work or reviso an earnings estimare, a person should cull Sociel Security. The telephone
number is l-800-2345-SSA

eased into her rote as the first
floorhead nurse atGlenviow Tereace,.She distributes medication,

(772).

doctors and provides a loving

Ethel Lanski, (Skokie), "ProfessorDan Cullitan

(Glenview) Bernie Nudetman (Skokie); back

row (left to right) Sara Lee Floitman, (Morton
Grove) Mel'Menzer(Skokle), Estelle Jeral(Skokin), Alvina LeW (Skokie) and ßfrdell Provus

kisses!" shares Fran.

(Skokie).

Edison hearingimpaired
customers get 24-hour service.
.

That will be all, Brian typed

on his keyboard. "Thanks for
your cooperation in clearing ap
this matter,' he added, making
ase of a special telecommnnicalions device that links him direct'y loCommonwealth Edison customer service çepresentalivrv

(CSRs). "And may I have your
sameplease?" heasked,
The Edison CSR al the other
end responded by typing on her
keyboard. Brian's paper printout
displayed her name, "Natalie."
"The reason for this is,' Brian
continued to spell oat, 'if t hap

The good life has never beèn

more affordable.
Luxury living designed exclusively for nuitiens The itreairers.
Spacious studio, ont- ted two-bedroorit apartrnctrts tre stili
available. And at The Breakers, theses no upirrtet endrrwutcnt
fee, everything is included in errar mrtnthiv sers'icc fee:

e 2 superb meals prepared and
2-llorar ettucierge & security
served by our exeeptirtnai staff Greeuitouse & potting rtxtut
Weekly housekeeping sers'iee ' Craft & hobbs' rttttttts
Scheduled transportation
Griliers' ofcttnvenience sirops
Indoor swimming poni
Catered living non ris',riiii,ie
Award-winning litness progratn And much, tttnch usare!
.

Apartments Starting at
$1,11O.00PerMonth

peu to bump into you, I'll let you
know that I am aproad cantomer
So have a good evening, Natalie,
andbyc for now.
It appears so simple. Like
many other Edison customer in-

quiries, Brian's request was on
the order of a call to the electric

Company with a comment, a
quick question about a bill or
light bulb service or a request for

extension of payment and pre.
ferredduedate, But simplephonc
communication can be difficult

'

or even impossible' for hearing_
impairedpeople, likeBrian, withOut -the assistance of special
eqnipmenL

. Fora number ofyears, with the
help ofa telecommunications de-

vice that can be hooked to a
phone,

deaf

and

hearing-

impaired custottece have been
able to communicate with an Bili-

sos representative. As of May 2,

this service is now available at
any time, day or night.

The hookupenables customers
tediaI an Edison toil-free number
and type their questions or cornmusts mba machine, similar to a
small typewriter. An Edison representative receives the message,
digitally printed out, and re-

spends by following the same
procedure.

'All these customers have to
dotoask a qucition is dial I (800)
572-5789,"
says
Thomas
Schmitt, au Edison Quality Assuratter Coordinator. "And for customers who don't speak English,
Edison can access translators
who speak 140 foreign languag.

Call Sister Joan
for Information
on
.

THE bRIKER
Tire Breakers at Ecigetc'ctter Beuel,
5333 N. Sheridan
Chicago. IL 60640

The l3rectkers rd Gra/f il/Il
8975 Otrif Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

(312) 878-5333

(708) 296-0333

.

Forest Tierce rit Irtt'et'rctt'i'
5501) NW. 69th Atenue
Lauderhiii, FL 33319

(800) 648-8060

Newly Remodeled Units Available

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 Newark
Niles, Illinois 60648
(708) 647-8332
(312) 631-4346

Glenview Terrace for the past..

have, been put to good use at

.es.The service can realty ttrnelit
people who need special assistance and we have lo spread the
word that it's available and easy
louse,' heudds. .
Round-the.cloctr 'Edison Service is not just limited to those
with hearing impairments, An elcctronically' centralized telephoneoperation enables the rompany's 3,2 million northern
Illinois customers' to obtain fall
assistance främ trained customer
servicerepresentalives by dialing
l-800-EDISON-l.
The representatives are availahie to answer questions or lake
comments about electrical service,billing, paymentplans, light
bulb service, changes of address,
electrical safety or any other informatióncnstomeruncesj,

Seek volunteers
for older adults

Older adults at Great Oppornaeides Adult Day Care in Skolcie
need volunteers lo serve morning
coffeeand lunch, and tochat with
them during mealtime. lfyou can
volunteer an hoaror more of your
timeaweek to socializewith fenil

seniors and lend a steady hand
while walking, call Pauline at
(709) 679-5610. Volunteers are

Glenview Terrace. Her etcpeetise
and specialized, personal careare
very'ittsportantto the residents.' In

forth the options available to the
individual.

The program has been very
successful over the years and the

connseting smsions are held in
the highest confidence between
the client and legal counsel. The

for representation through the
coursa.

Appointments are available on
Saturday mornings by contacting

The Center of Concern at (708)
823-0453, or by stopping in ut

Suite 223, 1580 N. Northwest
Hiehway,ParkRidge.
TheCenterofConcern is ansefor-profit organization dedicatert
to the goal ofcnriching the quality of life for our senior citizens
and the handicapped.
,

Glertview Terrace consistently receiues high
marks from the State nf Illinois for professional

t

uncellence-precisely because we offer Ihe
highesf qualify healfhcare, wiIh profound
respect for human dignity-in handsome,
comforlablu surroundings. We call it "care
with the human touch" and you'll find it
everywhere you look:

dents at Glenview Terrace receive the best quality. of care.'
And, because she personally

:

hiresall ofthenurses for the facility, sbe makes sure the nursing
staff stands above th rest!
. Mariamma and her staff wok'
together to evalulale the needs of
each resident. This includes developing daily aitd monthly care

i

in oat superbly educated medical and
support statt, who sie dedicated to their
patients and their work...
in oar allractive, nulrifious meals, prepared
according to all religious and dietary
restrictions...
'

...in oat full program of planned activitie,
that strengthen muscles and enrich minds
asd apirits...

plans, interacting with family
members and tackling any prob-

lrmsorcornplalnlsthatslaffresidents or family members have.
With esposare to 'many other

in our modern, sparkling facility and lovely
landscaped grounds, conveni'antly located on
Chicago's North Shore...

nursing homes, Mariamma's description of Glenview Terrace is
place where everyone is
friendly and has a positive alti"a,

...in oar pledge to help macf and every
Glenview Terrace residen! l've a life that is full

Ende," is well received. She added, "not only is the staff dedicaI-

and complete.

ed, but the administration feels

Glenyiew Terrace. Because, when you truly
care, Ihere are no compromises.

Vet)r strongly aboatproviding the
bestquality ofcareand becoming

personally. involved in the pro-

For a free brochare, or to make an appointment
to visit Glenview Terrace, call Lauta Ratai at

cous."

Michelle Bodnarski, L,P.N., a
Charge Nurse at Gleuview Terrace agrees with Mariamma and

(708) 729-9090.

adds, "There are always jobs

available in nursing, but very few

about both the residents and each
other,"

As the charge nurse for the

board certified and participate in
a training program, Once. this s
completed, they begin worktng
along side a trained naming staff
member for continuous on-thejob training.
Michelle's primary concern is
the development of the residents'
monthly care p)ans. The medical.

court, as wellas direction on how
to sceme adequate legal counsel

'fessiona! advice and saved many
'of our seniors valuable lime and
money in pursnitofthe'uclalms,

'

one ON. and six nurse's ardes.
All of the nurses aides must be

claims through small claims

program has involved sound pro-

Mariammastresses thather top
priórity is 'making sure the resi-

Mies,
Grandmothers'

mme,

handling of specific cases, but
rnther advice as well as setting

'

live therapy to those residents
whoreqsireit.

third floor, she snpervases'dasty

The Niles Grandmothers will

.

lion frornNorthwestern Universityenabling her to offerrehabilita-

where the staff genuinely caros

sold their May meeting on
Wednesday, May 22, at 11 am. at
The Niles Bec Center. Altendance at meetings have been 1errifle. As asnal we will serve 'our
litelanch. New.members are wet-

pmgeam does not provide for the

The program baa provided as-

.5isflce in the processing of

When A Loved One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose.
Between Comfort And Qùality.

addttton to ber nursing degrees,
Mariamqyahasreceived certifira-

also needod for ceramics, music,
gardening, exercise, typing, and
answering phones.

CJub

professional legal counsel. The

Stay Healthy!

Nursing, has shared her medical
expertiso with the nnrsing'slaff at
two years. Her irnpressive'educaflouaI background and 'llrtrteeit
years,ofnuesiughomeexpetieuce

and intimidating experience.
Recognizing thin, the Phaic
Ridge CensorofConcern offers n
legal counsetingprogram for senior citizens that providm needed
advice and reassurance by highly

ty when they give me hugs and

Manma Pillai, Director of.
Oaktort Community Colle9e's Acting. Up!
troop pictured below are: front row (left bright)

Formostofour senior citizens,
sreking out sonnd professional
legal advice can be an alarming

touch for the residents. "There is
a lotoflovehere, t know I am important to the'msidents, especial-

Muriamma Pillai

Bulletin Board

Legal counseling
program for seniors

The residents on the second
floor keep Mary Odisheo, RN.,
to help in making choices for very busy! As the charge nurse,
their loved one and adds an entra . she is responsible far resident

teen years. 'I have always en-

PAGE2n
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Cure With the human tuueh'
1511 Greorusud Annd
0!evv,eu, ItiruLs 50025
Teleplrnve. 17001 729'sttt
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- .o Activities

:

S.nior Discounts

Special Services

Retirement benefit
eligibility requirements

People born after 1937 will tirement age now can start their
have to be older Ihan age65 be- Social Security benefits as eacly
fore they will be eligible to so- as age 62, but iheir benefit
ceive their full Social Security amount is reduced. If they wait
retirement benefits, Thomas A. until age 65 lo slarl their Social
Catin, Social Secarily manager Security, they receive a full, nain Des Plaines, said.

reduced benefit.

Becaase of longer life capeotancies, the full retiremeul age
will be increased in gradual slops
uniil it reaches age 67. This is
the result of legislation enacted
in 1983. This change starts in the
year 2000, and it affects people

Bioth

It!!taeece
THE FINEST IN
RETIREMENT LIVING
AND NURSING CARE

.

. 24 Hour Nursing Care
. Recreational & Social Programs
! Library, Chapel & Beauty Shop On Premises
. Well Balance Meals By A Registered Dietician
. Conveniently Located in Beautiful Northwest
Lake County

At Hillcrest, residents enlsy comfort and èonveniencein a warm,
homelike atmosphere. Our cheerfully decorated prioate and
semi-private rooms Scabre prinete bathrooms. electric nurse cull

system at bedside and a lonely view uf
our landscaped grounds.

Ape

1937
or earlier 65
.
1938
65 & 2 months
1939
1940
1941

1942
1943-1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

6S&4months
65 R 6 months
65 te 8 montits
65 & 10 months
66

66&2months
66 & 4 months

66&6moeths
66 & 8 months

66&IOmonths
t9óûaudlater 67
Foc more inforutatios about

e.S.eea

Managing
Retirement Funds

.

While life eupectancies have
The nsual relimment age for born in 1938 and later.
increased
dramatically
sinon
Sopeople
retiring now is age 65.
Look at the chart below to find
cial Security was enacted
in Social Security calls this fish re- your fall eo.tirement age.
1935, the retirement age has te- tirement age, and the benefit
AGE TO RECEIVE
maiaed lite same.
amount that is payable is consid.
PULL SOCIAL SECURITY
People who are reaching to- cred the fall retirement benefit.
BENEFITS
Year of
Fall Retiremen

Ar.a Activjtloi

Bulletin Board

Senior Newi

Lawrence House plans
costume show

-

Legswere baled in the 1920's,
abdomens in the 1940's, knees in
the 1960'n and today, anything la
possible

Onó of the major concerns of many retired people is outliving
their income. According to the U.S. Census Bureau, 30.2 million
people depend lo nome degece on Social Security which is neither
adequate nor intended Io be the sole source of retirement mcome.
AnoIIierl.9million look to private company pension plans and pertonal savings as diele other additional income. Often the incorse
from these isn't adequate to offer much more than poverty estslenco. In maler to meet the rising cost of living, these retirees fieqaently mustbcgin regular withdrawals from their pnncipal They
begin to fear all their retirement funds and navings will soon be
gone.

Althoughthctcarenoguantnteed solutionslothtsproblem, there
. am ways to manage retirement income so,with prudent planning,
funds won'tbe depleted during yone lifetime. Foresample, consider a male who retires atage6l, takes hiscompany retirement benefits is a lump sum settlement and, within the 60 days reqwred, deposits them into an IRA mllover. There's no las on his reliassent
funds at this time, and they continne to grow, tax deferred until the
male reaches 70 112 when he mnst begin withdrawals. At that time
ow retiree lias several options designed lo provide income for the
restofhis life. Oneoption istoannuitize.
Many major insurance companies offer annuities with a variety
of o,tions. Otte option is regalar monthly payments for the life of
the annuitant for a period of 10 years, whichever is longer. For example. ifat theannuity starting date the annaitant is age 70 and de-

.

,:
.

-trapu slightly avant garde, but the

.

I

Grass cutting, chore
program set to begin
The Niles Senior Center un-

If you have any questions or
concerns, call Clark Osbois at
the NOes Senior Center at 9676100, est. 376.

constes the beginning of the
Yosth Service Program
Grass CuBing and Chores.

for

The program matches up is-

roomu. An uddition was built;
.thooeroomswerealnoftlled.
Other retirement communities
eutered the field.-mout of them
tried to emulate Summit Square
butdidn'tquitesucceed. Noother
facility has the,programs offered
by Summit Square: three full
meals every dayofthe week, daily muid service, chauffer-driven.
.

.

.
.

vans, 28passeuger bus, a swumer home for beat outings, the

Hospital laborg
receives CAP
accreditation

.

cutting ranges from $10 to $20
per cut - ail this depends upon
what is expected, the sire of the
lot and the frequency of the ser-

5145 North California Avenue
Qaicago, Illinois 60625

In thu neat few months we

The deadline for registration
is May t. To register, and; for
more iuforrualion,.cull Bea Corselissen al (708)635-1812.

st. Benedict's Home
6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

On results of a recent on-site in-

-.-- will be tatting requests for service, und we will be recuaiting

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

spection.
The laboratory's director, J. B.

those iutcrcsted studenti. We

McCormick, M.D., was advised
of this national recognition and
coogratulaled for the 'eocel-.
lenco of the services being peo-

will not he able to make asoiga-

.

The CAP Laboratory Accentitatiun Frograru, begun in the early l960s, is recognized hy the
federal government as being

equal to or more stringent than

the government's Own inspection

over the years. Older drivers
and confine driving to places,
speeds and hutes in which they

feel comfortable and competent.
For example, even though a li-

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility
A 39 Bed Residential Facility
COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS
NOW BEING TAKEN.

should wait a few hams before
driving.
Ailmotonisia should wear their
safety belts. lt's the law is Illinois
and safetybells save lives.
Get the big picture while dniving by watcbiugcars and the road
ahead, Ask passengers to help
navigate. Look both leftaud right

for vehicles, children, animals

and other hazards. Glance at the
rearview muTer and instrument
puad, and be aware of the vehi-

Special People.
"Trips, speakers,
exercise classes, bingo. . .
whatever our residents

,

.t
zeotdd (ilse, I arrange. ¿l
Andsometirnesio
keep things livelyI surprise them
"1 really erjoss csrorlsing sositls seniors.

They.re all experietsced so touch its their
lifetimes, yet I/sere s so misc/s more lo experience...istsd l'cs Itere to maire
that happen.
"Vtte beets at Oalston Arms since il
opened and hare toorised with tite otcnershipfor len years. You know, I honestly
can't imagine being anywhere else. "

Georgie Hollunder,
Activitics Director, Oakton Arms

.

Spécial Place.
. A suis11, petsonaliacd retirement cornrnuuity with jost l02 apartments

Surprisiogly alfordable rents
s Close to eestasrants, shopping and
eran spot tatioo

. Ptovidiog24-hoorboildisg
veracity and emergency call
systems in each apartment

"ç

e Offeriiag a complete range of
.
health and sopportivc service
options

e Ownership with 20 yeats of senior
hoosing experience in the
Chicago atea

. Model apartments shown
Monday through Friday,
9 arn-Spm, Satoeday and
Sunday, Noon-4prn

.

Karen Larson Administrator
(312) 774-1440

cle'sblind spot.

Keep pace with the traffic

flow, I)riving loo slowly can be
inst as dangerous as driving too
fast.

Finally, watch for signs and
signalsandyield theright-of-way
at interneetions. Older drivers are
cited most frequently for ignur-

ing signs and signals and for
night-of-way violations.
The Secretary ofSlale'u Seniur
Cilizenu, Human Resources and
Veterans Departntent provides a

free Rules of the Rood Review

Coarse that gives driven the
knowledge and confidence they
need topass the drivers liceusere-

newal examinations. Thu coarse
also improves driving skills and

promotes highway safety, For
more information, call toll free,
1-800-252-2904.

Oakton Arms
Senior Rental
Retirement Living

h

CALL 82742O0 TO ARRANGE
FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Welcome

Home

.

vided."

until mid May.

Loving

transportation.

No wonder Summit Square is

tution of the College of Amencao Pathologists (CAP), based

vice.

Happiness Is . ,

fare lodging, meals at the Uni-.
versity and resort, and. ground

fally eccupied and has u wastmsg

ifomia, has been awarded a twoyear uccredilatiun by the Cornmissioo on Laboratory Accrecli-

monis until the end of April or
the beginning of May. We will
slop taking requests for service

Swethsh Covenant Hospital

The total cost of the trip is
$2,250. including round trip air-

Square

The laboratory at Swedish
The eecommendrd cost per . Coveosat Hospital, 5145 N. Cal-

Hospital is all you need.
\Ve have informution on over 250
.
doctors in Over 40 specialties. Plus our
weight control progr000s, stop smoking
diesics, fatness classes und our free and
reduced price health screenings like
cholesterol tests und inammopeaphy.

scenery and historical sires,

best activity arid social programs
. uvailableinauy facility.
The owners ate proud of their
staff who are dedicaled and proud

and procedures with them.

So c1l today for your free magnet.
And remember, if you're looking for
a new doctor, or need information on
almost any health service, call your
neighborhood health source, Swedish
Covenaao Hospital ut (312) 989-3838.
We're always on the stick.

England,' The tour will include
visits to candes, Roman ruins, a
civic reception with the Sheriff
of Nottiugham, and a stay at the
seacoast village of Whilby,
known for ita spectacular cosed

.

pate and reviews a set or rules

FREE REFRIGERATOR MAGNET
Jfyou're looking for a physician or
anything else to do with your health,
here's a reminder Swedish Covenant

Participants wil join English

professors, artists and older
adulta is learning about "Middle

to be associaled with Summit

leresteil seniors with students in
order to provide the grass
culling sei-vice to those who request it. The program interviews
all students who want to partiti-

.

murdity
College,
,,

Shore Drive to Arlington Heights
residents came and filled the

696-4858

-

Adult swdy tour from July 4 16 spousored by Oaktóu Com-

lu leusthantwoyears. the hotel
was full, Only 30 percent of.thti
residents came from the immediate ama, Park Ridge, Nues and
DdiFlaines. Otherucumefrom a
radius ofeightmileu from the hotel, from theNorth side of Chicago tir Highland Park, from'Lake

changea and reflexes slow down

night. Those who drive at sight
should watch carefally for road
signs. On eapressways. signs are
close to the exits and some drivens may not see them ist time to

"The Heart of England;' as

beacceptedbythespniprpopuia-

ioru are reminded that vision

ment Hotel with 'Petticoats to

.

to combat diseases, nervous tension and fatigue. Theae doigt can
have an adverse effect ou driving
by interfering with musenlar coordination or vision. Any senior
taking a new medication, inclnding some over-the-counter drugs,

120.00areatleast8øycarsold.
During May, which is Older
Americauu Mouth, Illinois sen-

some seniors avoid driving at

Seats are still available for

rhecornrnunityand in iimewould

cast with their pharmacists the
sideeffectaofauydrugsthay may
be using, inclnding medications

65 and older, and more than

shouldrecogisizeiltefrlimitation/

Seniors should dis-

Cuit safely.

dence. More than 940,01X1 licented drivers in Illinois are age

House Retirement House Retire-

owner.werecertainthatthnireeEngland set
tirement facility was needed in

.

Driving a motor vehicle gives
many senior citizens the mobility
they need to enjoy their indepen-

tense may nut have restrictions,

Emeritus study
tour to

The concept

wasnew,theideanovetandper-

I

EdwardDjones&Cu.

easy.

BuII.tln Board

Senior News

Safety tips for seniors

Be in style at the Lawrence

Number one and proud
of.itat.SummitSquare

hOlwasut

.

.

cessonies thai have been donated
lo GoodWill. All proceeds from
the show, will be donated to the
organization.
After experiescing 10 decades
of fashion you'll be glad to know
there willberefueshmests served.

Eight yearn ugo, when the list of seniors who want to liv
donen opened at Summit Square theff,
.
'Retirement Hotel in Park Ridge,
truiyare nnmberone" retheowuers, Audrey Ynthaunsand pir the owners"and we plan to
Aaron Schur, were determined to sto on to "
.
ninkeasuccessoftheirrelieemest .

Free dental

.

poim,and personality lo a shaw
that has been running for the last
25 years using costumes and se-

Fartts" For more information
addatwistlothesock hopstyleor contact Nanci Bollon . at (312)
"Staying Alive" might help keep 561-2100.

posits $100.000, one major insumuce company promises to pay
$1067 each month for life. These payments vary among insumnce
companies, but they're all calculated on the amount of moucy inSocial Security benefits, cali the
vested, the age oftheannnitant, and thequaeanteesofthe insurance
nationwide, bIt-free tetesernice
company. Ifthe annuitant should dic before 10 years, his beneficinomber t (800) 2345-SSA (772).
lt's available Mooday - Friday 7
my contivaea toreceive this payment forthe remainder uf that perio
am. -7p.m.
The negalivefeatureofuach a conteactou the return is generally
lower than that of other investments; it never increases, and at the
crraannnhrn.
mt
cud ofthe period any moñey which is left becomes theproperty of I
the iusurancecompany. There's nothing leftforyour heirs or estate.
Huwener,by using theanenity,yoncan'toùtlive theincome. This is
The Dental Service ofSwediuh . afeaturetlratmanyretireiJpeopledesire.
1
Covenantllospital will conduct a
Another approach to lessen the rink of prematurely depleting an
fine dental screening on ThaisIRA is lo have your funds profeìsionally managed thmugh mutual
day,May 23. from 9 am. to 12
feuds. Since the fundsare being managed, the value offre account
Itoon in its offices in the Anderflnctuatiodependingon inveslmeutresalts. Sincemostmutual fand
sonPavilion, 2751 W. Winona.
companies manage a family of funds with varions investment obAppointments alo necessaiy - jectives and risks. the retiree has the option to selectonc ormbre of.
und may be made by calling 878them fnndsasaninvestment. Healsohas therightio tranufer the as8200, X5500. The screening is
sets from one fund to ànother within the groupwhen, an if, his rsopen topersonsofafl ages.
vestmentobjectiveschange.
Theseaieonly twoesamplesofhowretirementfandscan beprudcntly managed. If you are planning retimsent in the near future,
you owe it to yourself to investigate options. tfyou are already retired, examine yore current plan and determini ifyou are at risk of
outliving your income. ltcan make a difference is security of your
retirementyears,wlsen inflation rears its uglyhead.
..-Jeff Cardella

-TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICK WITH SWEDISH.

The performers are ali volun,
teers from the Auxiliary to Chicago Goodwill Induntriet. They are
adding their own beauty,

The resident seniors at the

.

1740 NORTH CIRCUIT DRIVE
ROUND LAKE BEACH, IL 60073
PHONE (312) 546-5301

the'70's styles alive foryou.

Lawrence HonseRetiremest Ho
lui, 1020 W. LawrenceAve., in-.
viteall fashion bugs to a free and
opes to the public period costume
show covering over 100 years of
fashion on Wednesday, May 22
from 1:30 to3:30p.m.
While the fashion modes are
being shown, the musical mood
can be heard as apianist will play
uongsfrom thecostume'ndecade.
You miglithear "The Charleston"
while a model demonstrates thu
flapper look; the "Twist" could

Swedish Covenant

JIJ11eist

S.nlor Discounts S Special Services

1665 Oakton Place Des Plaines, IL00l8
708/827-4200

t:r Eqbal Hottsitsg Opitot.tttttity
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Area Activtl.n

CarnivaL Day at

Maine Township helps meet
The Lawreñce.
Senior Citizens' needs
House
MaineTowibiphawneof the

employment, energy assistance,
social activities and a variety of

I&gest senior citizenpopulations
inCookCountynumberingabout
20,000. A wide variety of scrvices lili programs aie available to
seniors ciIiens through the
Maine Township government.
Supervisor Joan B. Hall said,

odseiservices.'
You can reach the information

and referral service by calling

Lisa Kzusisski at the Maine
Township Town Hall. 297-2510,
ext. 232.
'lisis program is partially supported through grane awarded to

"They ase an important part of
our community, and we try to

Maine Township by the Subieban Cook County Area Agency
on Aging. To dale. the township
has received nine awards for infonnalionandreferral services.
Knisinski is also available to

pròvidc a wide range of services
tomeetiheirneeds."
One of the key peogesms offensi by Maine Township is an
infennation andreferral clearinghouse tohelp seniors citizens and
their families obtain information
on housing, medical services, social and mental health services,
nutrition, home-delivered meals,

Seven big reasons
to invest with
Edward D. Jones & Co.

6.90%
Ifltere%Lmaybc sobjeS lo tote and

Munldprl Brodo.

f000tiax.

lnvmflneiit Grade
934%"
Corporale burda.
Federally tn,,uod Cedillootan
7.55%-5 yr.
DepoeII.
Co, available fane, îe,thoûoea

a nominal cost to members. lt
also spoïssors popular minivacations and longer trips.
More than 3,5w Maine Towsship Seniors belong lo the group.
Activities in mostronc's ar limited to members. Applicants must
be 65 oc older and provide proof
of residency.

nadonwide. 5sauerinfoTinadonavailabic i anqoret. Sobjootto avaiobildy.
May beanbjects nìneean,e penoby fon
andy wdbdawaL 55500 minnoom.
Ann,,,.1

9. macred Fedaral Income
Tar-Fran Mankipal

'55%.

Thtenr may be subject to 1510 ad
foc axe,.
6. IRAs ned Retlne.rrct
9.14%
nana.
5o,nd on A-eared Corporale Bond,.

-

!

la

CoU ordropby foe
more iirfonnadon on
hoc, rotokeadnanroge
ef today', bigh.yintd

JnUrey L Gardella
Hiles, Illinois
(705) 696.4a58

The township also sponsors

OPTIONS 55, a social program
for preretirement adults, aged 55

through 65. Trips, theater pro-

grams and special evesls arc
scheduled evenings und week-

ends for the convenience of mcmbers.
Maine Township recently
slarted a third group, ONE PLUS
OPTIONS, foe widowed and sin-

"Rto ecfeex .5 ylcId toeratroity as of
5/56/91. S0bjr ro sxaflnbilisy. Marknt
n i, n ton,idemttmrno noeo,rrmtx ld
fXiOetOlrratudty.

VOURWA HEAnQUAnTflS_

Edwérd
D. Jones & Ca

Ml carnival fare will be on

gueals ofall ugesincluding botile
knock overand golf.
Seniors aie encouraged to
bring their childivà' friends,
neighbors and grandchildren. A
good timeis pmmisedforall!

Maine Township Seniors, a socialgroupsponsoredby the township. The group offers frequent
day trips, theater outings, bingo,
workshops, educational opportunities, and monthly luncheons at

2 Frdwt InmrrrTur-rr

theHomeleus.

Insurance
Program
Health
(SifiP) toprnvide this service.
the many activities offered by the

s. US. Gowumurt
S.65%'
Gmruntmdnoods.
Gormrrcd r ori,nrIyprymc5 of
cov1ndinnw

the games of chance and skill.
Even morn unique, the resident
seniors plan to donate all procoeds from the carnival's ticket
games to Cheago Coalitiaen fee
hand including clowns, caramel
popcorn, peanuts, balloons and

Senior citizens can also find
fnn and companionship through

.' s$''
I
í:ì1rî1

There will be midway

music.

'

.

i

:'

,I'!

helping with meals, sharing
skills, leading discussion groups,
and helping residents with, Airheimee's disease. Volunteers nrc-

)

ulpo needed io help 'in the gift
shop.

i
I

1982.
,, Those interested in volunteer.

For funker infonnation on

Nanci Bolton ut(708) 561-2100.

'

The Lawrence Retirement Hotel, 1020 W. Lawrence Avenue,
Chicago, spoke ata meetingofihe EconomicDeveiopmentPoiicyCommitteeisfihe lilinois Çommerce Commission'on wednes. ..,,...
day, May l5atth.eStateofliiinoisÇenter

June 14.

The croiser bosses will leave
from the Oaklon East parking
lot, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie, at 9 am. and return at 3:30

..

To register, and for more information, call (708)6351'414.

.,,

'BallardWins"QUIIP"AwardAgain:
'Honored By The illinois Council OnLong Term Care
,

Houels love to be lictor! in
the book 'The Three Hutstired Best Hotels iso the'
World' by Rene Leder. The
listing io a reengaitiop that

Senior Center
slates activities

Leaning Tower Center is
randy. Spring activities &e in full

swing at the center at Leaning
LoisDickert, Direclor.
Seniors, 60 years and older, are

mvited lo come' in and iaqniee
about our many programs. The
most popular of' course, are the
"Aims for resident satiafuctian. swimming 'sod esereioe' proEncauruees residents ta por- grams. Seniors moy swim from
ticipate in their car-e aad il n.m. io 3 p.m. Monday, Tuesmake infurmed choices.
day, Wednesday & Friday. Ence-

Eti

Pick

Prondes cm envirariment which

Monday,
000asrrages residenta to fune- cire classes ' ai
Wednesday
&
Friday.
Coanrtt
tiav al their hiehoat level.
stoff wark ca well together
the
center
for
hours.
that their eatablishmeat hua inatiainirrg aa1toriorQUtPatatea. Eocouruees and plans for
beenrecagaized on world clona.
As Esecutivo Director, I commanjty and family jovolveIn addition there io as sogoing
For Ballard, an equivalent accepted the award far rol.
Duplicate
Bridge (troop that
Ballard
ut
u
ceremony
held
ja
Before
s
QUIP
Awurd
is
Soasar in the 6 atar QUIP
Award, spunsnrod by the Stute tute Mureb to honor the mont made, the Stato raten auch meets on Wedaesdays, as writ us
'of Illinois. Ballugd won that distingaishod long term caro prograrrrs as Physical Therapy, Bridge lessons offered periodicoveted honar inc 1995, am cestera ja the Stute. The field trips, reoideots service rally. There is a howliag f rague
proud sod happy ta report QUIP, whjch atunda for the progrums, volunteer proBaras and the center boasts of ifs own
that Bollard has ulso been Quality laceative Peagrum, is and special events.
choral group: ThrTowerTooes.
Ballard arsd it's staff, in
aeleeted for the 6 atar QUIP awarded by the State uf
Weoffer parties, trips und apeIllinois, and ja designed to delighted ta be recognized by cisl events as well as PeopleAward in 1991.
Bollard Nursing Ceater and meosare how fur boynad the the Stute ofltliosia. The QUIP Helping-Pmpleaclivilies auch an
its staff took o deep bow standards required for certifi- Awurd means wo are succeed- fsee blood pressures, and health
recently at o ceremony in the cation a auraiag ceoter goes. ing in oar efforts ta be couated fairs. There is an annual picnic, a
Palmer House sponsored by The QUIP program tasks par- among the very best.
Thanksgiving party and a large
the Illinois Council on Lang tioularly ut the degree ta
Chrislmas party at the end of the
For
further
infoCmation
Couaciln
which
the
center:
Térm Care. The
year.
about
Ballard,
contact
Lisa
invittd
Eocela
in
eacaurugiag
the
directora
board of
:
Ballard representatives to re- nancal, phyaical und medical at 708.827.9800 or writer
a more serions side, Lean0
needs nf ito residents through BallardNnsrcing Center
eeive th honor and catead
ing
Tower
Senior Center is vrcy
congratulations to Bollard and nuporiar care und prufessianol 9300 Ballard Road
proudofitsunique
Outreach ProDes Plaines, IL 60016
its staff 'for your achievement management.
-gram
under Ilse saper-vision ef

'the

.

gram is also a gvt way lo meet
nuwpeople.

.

'

'

The following programs are

offered at Oakton. 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines, and atOakton
East. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-

PASSAGES THROUGHLII°E
LECTURE SERIES
This weekly lecture series dineusses topics ofgeneral interest.

The following lectures will be

-

the Good Health Program of

e

1:15 p.m. in the J.C. Penney

Tuesday, June 4, at the Midland
.
Hotel,Chicugo.
Rosenheim's lecture will focus
on attitudes' towards aging and
.

'

the aged reflected in literature
,

,

Center seèks
senior
companions

.

'

EMERITUS TOURS
An exciting tour is planned for

older adults this snmmer: Santa
Fe Summer Opera Festival from
Aug 6 - 12. For information call
(708)635-1812.
GRANDPARENTS
UNLIMrI-ED

Grandparents Unlimited. Volun-

ship area nursing borges; and
about 50 isolateitshut-ins in their

Votes, Who Doesn't and Why?"

'

'

'

on June 4, "Philosopy and To-

,

Still on the serious side, a

day's Hard Choices" on June 11,

"How to Reduce Your Estate
Taxes" on June 18, "Chemical

group of Leaning Tower seniors
are "Bridging The t3eneralio,n '
Gap" with some under-privileged'
young school children by tutoring them ou a one-to-one basis at
Leaning Tower Senior Center tin
'
Tuendaymomings.

Dependency Among Seniors" on
June 25, "Is the U.S. Still King of

the Kill?" on July 2, "Living
Wills and Living Trosts" on July

9, "Lass and Grieving" on July

For mare iufarmalion call or
vrart the Leasing Tower Settler
Adult Center al Laning Tower'
YMCA, 6300 W. 'Toehy Ave., ',,"
Nilea,(708)647.8222,exl.2237. ' .,

16, "Optimal Health atAny Age"

on July 23 and "How You Can
Help the Soviet Jewish Refu-

-

'

EatRightto

StayFit.
program offered
.

The Niles Public Library will
hoataprogram on healthy dies for
the 90's. Rods Janusz, Registereti
Dietcian, will speak and show a
video explaining' nutritional
needs antI proper food combinalions.

This program will be held on
May 21 ast 2p.m. lt is free and
open balL

UE ThE BUGLE

f

books'. many unitIes and rOviewa
in the field of 18th century literature, including worksof Jonathan

,
sons tu this ates.
To qualify a person must be st
least 60 years ofage ànddrivé his

plied Gerontology based on nominationsreceivcdfroni theprofeu-

sional community. This honoris
conferred upon a person who is
mabinga signifscantconlribudon
inthefieldofgerontolOgy.

TheCenter focAppliedGeronor her own car. A modest fee is tology is the tirol practicepaid and the Companion also readult education program '
ceives amileagereimbursement.
in aging initiated by a social tierThe Companion also rectives ' woe agency in Chicago. EdIab-.

n benefit which money cannot
buy... the good feeling which' '
comet from having doue sontothiug nice for someoneelse and
the appreciation- of the persons

limbed in 1984 by Ilse Council for

Jewish Eldorl the Center pr&
vides cersifièd and accredited ed°:
ucation amI training foe protessionals and paraprofessionals in.
the gerontolögical and geriatric
fields,
'
...
Costofihelectisreis$tS.Cost
.

for seniorand students is $10. To

at (700) 023-0453. 0e slop jis and

register. call the Center for Applied Gerontology at (312) 508

Depaetmrflt.

5073.

learn more about our Outreach

'

on May 21, "What the World
Needs from Men and Women
Over Fifty" on May 28, "Who

:

,

A member of Univeesity, of
Chicago faculty ' since 1947.'
Roseheim has published three

Council for Jewish Elderly
Resource Center Programs

,

The following programs take place at 3003 W. Touhy, Chicago.
For more information call 312-508-1050
.
OPEN TO ALL SENIOR ADULTS AT NO CHARGE

"Examining the Eye of the Be- centers, nursery schools and othholder - Censorship in the Arts', er child ' care settings through

Rose Wahlburg. ' Her eight.
Friendly Visitors yisifábont20l) .elderly per wisek in NiIm Town-

Byantinm" by W.B. Yeats; and
."AWornPath"byEndomWelty.

and 'MidlifeHeallh on May24.

Older adalls can volunteer' their
timeand serisicesatlocal day cace

ownhomm. :

nt_antlamation.

Jonathan Swiffi "Ulysses" by Alfeed Lord Tennrsoii; "Sailing to

Swiftandotherautliors.
Thè Scholar-in-Residence is
selected by the' Center'for Ap-

'

.
ter, is being held Mondays and ' whohovebeen vistled.
If you would like moro inforThursdays, from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m. at the Skokie Park District motion, pleaseloanLitney ofThe
Fieldhonae, 4700 Oukton, Sko- Ceuter of Concern, tSflO N.
ide, Classes are designed to in0 . Northwest Highway, Faek'Ridgr,

crease muscle strettgth and walking ability, while not aggravaling

through examining four short
works: "Gullivea's Travels" by

onMay3;"Molher-DaughttrRe-"
lationships" oi May 10, "FiftyYou've Just Begun" on May 17

held every Tuesday frOm. t-2:30
p.m. inRoom I l2atOakton East:

hoto]'s manaeement and

,

,

-

,

Niles, under diesupeevision of

.

'

-

CommunityRoom atNorlhbrook
Conrtmall, 1555 1 sake CookRd.,
Ñoethbeook. Upcoming lectuelis
live expericnce'and exchange of, include: "How to Select and
ideas. Involvement in the pro-

.,

shs to the development of The North Shore Retirement Hotel
and The Lawrence House Retirement Hotel. Frascaalso con-'
fronted the d!ff!cuiiydevelopingprojects forthese retirementho- ,,
tels concerning energy'ecq'ienses and general costs in.lbciay's. ,.
marketL

Tower YMCA. 6300 W. Toshy,.

YQURPARENTS AND YOU

adalla age SOandokier. This prograni features seminata. lectures.
services and courseslhatencosisageintellectual slimulathin, cina-

Rauca addressedconimeme cömmissioners and other utlli"
groupsonenergyiss.uèsin thecontexlofcostsandlheirrelation-

S

is not included.

.

TheEmeritUs program atøak-..
ton Community College is for offejed on Fridays from .12:15

history und carrent development
of Chicago during foie bus tours
sponsored by Oakton Community Colleges Emeritus Program.

und Oraceland Cemetery and
New Buildings in Chicago on

'

' A seden of "Exercises for Feoplis with Arthritis," sponsored by

Rush North Shore Medical Can-

Join Nate Hoffman for some

May 31, Lockport, 10. on June 7

,

Arthritis Exercise'
program

Free lunch-time lectures are

Susan E Frasca Woe president of finance for The North
Shore Retimmént Hotel, 161 I Chicago Avenuè, Evanston, and '

Hoffman wilt lead loues to:
the "Other" Museums on May
17, "Houses of Worship" ois

ing. should call Shelly Wassermanat(708) 674-7210,

YettaLeboidt(front), ¿efSkokie,paysclose àllentlon during the
Environmental Biology class taught by Professor Jay Wollrn at
' Oakton ConrmunityCollege. Leboldihas been working towofds
herassoctate degree In liberal art's since January 1983 and will
receiswit Calif semester. The class was one od her mquire.
mente, ,,,
''
In thdbackgrouisd,sitsislaissmale Muriel Sucherman of 5ko.

Carnival Day. at The Lawrence
House Retirement Hotel call

sparkling commentary on the

ing' from 9 to 11:30 n.m. on -

Volunteers are oriented at Líe-.
bermnn Centre, which has been
awarded a six-star QUIP rating
Senior companions are needed
from the state since it opened in' for vtsiting with homebonnd por-

iI

games (10 conte a ticket) fcc

Oakton sponsors
Chicago bus
tours

Hewiltlalkabout "ImagesofAg-

visiting und isseorling clients,

t

III

Center for Applied Gerontology.

Ire. 9700 Gross Point Road, 5koIde, Volunteers play an important
role in making Liebermun Centee's programs diverse and intermting by helpingwith activities,

-

gte adulG, ages 45 through 65.
Members can lake advantage of p.m.
free seminars osi issues of comHoffmans toues aie very popmon interest. u Sundy Strollers ular and space is already lirnitdd
group, a Cuisinr Club. volunteer in the first two tours do don't deThe' snow has melted; the
oppoflunilies. and trips eis- lay registering.
.
sound of 'a robin onldoors responsored by OPTIONS 55.
The cost of the loues is $50, minds us thatitis time for seniors
Membershipin all three groups is foratI four or;$15 eseh. Lunch
lo startlooking for new aetivilies.
free. For. information and mcmisership applications call Sue
Neuschel,297-2510,exl. 240.

Edward W. Rosenheim, Professer Emeritus, University of
has been selected the
ut Concil for Jewish Elderly's Chicago,
l99lScholarinResidenceforthe
Lieberman Geriatrie Health Ces-

;

lu

'

Volunteers are urgently needed lohelp in avariety of positions

you to Step Right Up to Carnival
Day on Peithy. June 7. I - 4 p.m.

helpseniors with Medicare forms
and insurance questions. Sise has
been certified by the Illinois De-

parunent of Insurance Senior

tentre neeas
volunteers

The senkis at flie l.awren5e
House Relireinent Hotel invite

The Lawrence House will run all

Bulletin Board

CAG honors,
Scholar in Residence

Ueberman

Oakton hàs variety of
programs for older adults

North Shore VP
speaks at meeting

at 1020 W. Lawrence Avenue,
Chicago. The event is free and
opentodiepublic.
This special net of seniors at

Senior News

Special Servicen

BuII.tn bord

Sp.cial S.rvc.s S S.rìlor N.ws

Ar.a ActivItI.s S S.nior Discounts

Senior Discounta

teert act as substitute granrlparente, sharing love, experiences
and enjoying the children. " For
further information call Oakton
Eantat(708)635-l4lS.

Social Security
direct deposit
offered

"If you get Social Security or
Supplemental Security Income
(SS!) betleifta," says Thomas A.
Curin, Social Security manager
in Des Plaines, "you can choase

gma° on July 30. A $1 'donation
will be collected at Ihr door. For - a safer way 1er receive your payinformalion,eall(708)635-l414. menlo--Direct Deposit."
"Unlike paper checks which
LtJNCHTIto1ELECTURES AT can be lost, stoles or misDESPLAINES MALL
placed," says Curin. "with direct
A variety of free lectures are deposit, payments are elrclronihetdftom 12:30- 1:30p.m.onthe rally deposited right into your,
ftustWedneuday ofeaeh month in checking or savings account."
Ihr lower level Community NuWith direct deposit your montriton Network Room of the Den ey is safely in the back at the
Plaines Mall, 700 Pearson St.,
opening of busiuens on the some
Des Plainm Topics lo be dis- day payments are scheduled to
cussed include: "Releasing the arrive in the mail.
Negativeand RebuildinglheposTo sign ap for direct deposit
tuve" on May I, "What's New in call t (800) 2345-SSA. The best
1991 Medicare and Long-Term time Io call is ' Wednesday
Insurance?" on Jane 5 and "So through Friday, early in the
Gran1mWpa is Headed foe the morning or early in the evening.
Naming Home - Now What?" on
When you call, tre sure to
July10,
'
have a personal cheek or bank
statement availalbe, as well as
LUNCHTIMELECTURES AT
NORTHBROOKCOURT.'
your Social ' Security 'Claim
Number.
MALL
'

Thursday. May 23. 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

.

EATING OUT-HOW TO PICK
NUTRITIONALLY BALANCED MEALS

..
'

A Registered Dietician will help you pick the right foodn ovon when you're

dining at fast food restaurants.

- Thursday. June 6, 1 :30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING bya CJE Rogintorod
Nurse.

'

'

.

.

.

Stay healthy. avoid strokes by monitoring your blood pressure.
-

Tuesday. June 11 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

..

CONSUMER FRAUD; GET THE FACTS

'

.

Each year thousands of people are victims of auto repair, homo repair, and
retail frauds. Learn how to protect yourself from fraud; presented by the
Consumer Services Department of the City of Chicago.
. Wednesday. June 19. 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

GOING ON VACATION? IS YOUR HOME SAFE?

Learn how to make your home really safe. Presented by the Chicago Police
Department, the program proyldes valúable tips. Sponsored by CJE's Crime
«
Victim/Witness Program.
a Tuesday.

June 25. 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

MAMMOGRAPHY: WHAVS INVOLVED?

Cóme to aninformatiVe lecture that discusses what procedures are involved'
in a mammogram. This is ajoint program of the JCC and CJE.
As aChate nl the Jnwinh Foderatw nl Mesupulilas chinaIs

,

r"-',:

neainment
Regency choir
performs Sunday

'Sound of Music'
auditions set
Theatre

219, Nilcn Township's
summer community theatre, will
hold auditions for "The Sound of
Music" on May 25, 28 and 29 in

A3Gt1TURS" ITAYJMAT 16, t9Rt

Entertainment

Lincoln Opera performs
"Don Giovanni"

--,'

NUes College's Pérforming
rts estival -

YMCAseeks instiuctors
The Leaning Tower-YMCA is
looking for potential aerobic in'

.

uleuclors lo lunch varions types of
' claties.

Call Marcia Sngaç-Claot . ut
(708) 647-8222 for more infor'
malion.

the thealre of Niles West High
School. Oakton St. al the Edens
Expwy.. Skokie Those intesesled

should come prepared with a

song hem the show. No piegatalionisnecensaxyforthedanceaiidition.

Children may audition at I
p.m. Saturday, May 25 for the
rolesofGrell,age5; M.arta.age7;

Brigitte, age 9; Kurt, age 11;

Louisa, age 13; and Fredenich,
age 14. Auditions for all adult
rotes will be held a17 p.m. Tuesy and Wednesday, May 28 and

.

The Regency Nursing Centres residents choir, under the direction of Música? Director Sandy Stoltz, will present a choral
concertat2p.m. on Sunday, May 19, on the LowerLeve! of the
-.

nursingcenter, 6631 Milwaukee Ave.

Thepogram, A TripAroundthe USA,willfeature music from
aroundthocountryincludingfolk,jazzandcontemporwy.
Admission to the conved is free and open to the community.
Foradditionalinformation, please caliRegoncy Nursing Centre,
(708)647-7444.
The Regency Nursing Centre, is a six-star rated, 300-bed
nursing home dedicated to excellence fr quality of care for today's elderly.

'Brigadoon' highlights
Liberty Bank outing
can men wito stumble upon thu
town on the one day it awakens.

An outing sponsomd by Libert)' Bank for Savings, opes to the
public, will feaLure lunch and a
pebduction of Brigadoon" at
Marriott'sLincolnshire Reimten

L
.

One man falls in love with Brigs-

does's lovely Fions, then faces
the decision of whether to stay

"The Sound of Music will be
staged July 26 27, 28. August 2
and 3. Dueto auditorium innova-

lins at Nitos West. ali performanees will be held at Nilcs
North High School, 9800 Lawler

Ave., Skokie. For information.
call (708)966-8280.

DPTG plans

new musical
The Des Plaides Theatre Guild
presents 'The Best Little Whomhouse in Texas," a rousing musi-

cal based on the true story of a
very famous houne" in Texas
known as the Chicken Ranch, It

opens May 31 and runs four
weekends, June 1, 2,7, 8, 9. 14,
15. 16, 21, 22, 23. The curtain
goes sp Friday and Sawrday at 8
p.m.andSunday at2:30p.m.
Produced by Resue J. ICujaw-

ski, Chicago, and directed by

Wedneuday,June 12.

with her or return to the real

"Brigadoon" is the tale of a
charming Scottish village that

world,

MargeMangelsdorf,Des Plaines,
the musical directorisJack Short,

The tour will leavn Liberty's
2392 N. Milwaukee Ave. office

Susan Mayer, Arlington Heights.
The Des Haines Theatre

cornus alive foronly one day eveuy hundred yeats. The story follows the dilemrna of two Arneri-

at Il am.. returning by 6 p.m.
Theatre tickels lunch, transportalion, gratuities and escort are all
included for $43. ($40 for Liber-

BREAKFAST WITH
LOVE

or to reserve a space, call Susan
Andrews st (312) 384-4000, exL

56.

Order Dad
His Special
Fathers Day
Breakfast

MG music
student honored

(Delivered To Him)

Marillac senior Cari Loescher

of Morton Orove recently performed with the illinois All-

7O8) 698-2157
Call Now
1IIIi,iI!

State Chorus in Peoria.

Her selection for the group
means that she was one of the

I9I!t

ten best sopranos in her district.

Guild's address is 620 Lee SL,
Des Plaines. Tickets aie $8; $6
forseniorsand students on Friday
1211.

An Afternoon
at the Operetta
"AnAfterneonattheOpereua"
ix presented by the Skokie Cornmustily Chotas; on Sunday, June

7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010
"THE HARD WAY'

STARTS FRI.

MAY 17th
Michael J.Fou

Sat. & Sun.: 1:00. 3:10.

I

MAY 17th
Robed DeNim

Sat. & Sun.: 1:35. 3:40.

Pc-131

MAY 17th
Kim Basiuger
Alec Baldwin

HELD OVER
Gene Hackman
DOUBLE FEATURE
.

Rabel DeNim

1848 or (708) 679-8464 after 6

p.m.

5:45. 7:50. 9:55
5:45. 7:50, 9:55

"THE MARRYING MAN"
EEl

Sat. & Sun.: 1:00. 3:15.
5:30. 7:45. 10:00

PSYCHIC
FAIRS
Amelou'u Buui KnewnPuyuNeu

s.veA.

'JumpS D.LOnI..

Iluindy Jny
. Maeun,Tha Ruck Lady
. Alumndda Euat

SaL55sn.-ltey18-ln

-

WEBB HOTEL

ristrel s LandnulrRdu., ORGSVO, IL
11atLusOcIh nl .501

Weekdays: 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

"CLASS ACTION"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:15. 5:35. 9:55
Weekdays: 5:35. 9:55

"AWAKENINGS"

Sat. & Sun.: 3:20, 7:40
Weekdays: 7:40

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

astounding mastelpiece by the

-

Stfl0U,,.J,m.15.10

atOl W.Hk,,.csc.go, IL

hand-played carillons in the Chi-

Botanic Garden, featuring catitlonenrs from North America, the
Netherlands and France, begins

fmm a base diameter of loss Iban
right inches, weighting loss than
24 pouñds, to a base diameter of
atmostfivefegweighing two and
one-half tons.
The Food For Thought Cafe at
the Botanic Garden will be open
until 7 p.m. on Monday evenings

Concerts are set for 7 p.m. on
Monday evenings from June 17
lhrongh Augsst 12 and at 3 p.m.
on Sundays from Sept. t through
Sept. 29.

The Theodore C. Bute Memo-

hand-played carillons in North
America, and is one ofonly three

lion and MONNAP Kid's
College is again offering a fumi-

ty adventure weekend Jose 2223 to the Kampsville, Illinois,

historic dig at the Center for
Parents, children (age 8-15),
grandparents can learn
abont the original inhabitants of
and

ttlinoin and what their lives were
like 1,000 years age.
Activities include ecology
hikes, fossil hunting, flint-

kitlìpping, pottery making, and

cry," part of a nationwide art

i a,

WA

WITH 515

(708) 585.1577

Dully

availAble. including a large varie-

0' of-bedding plants, vegetables;

competition involving more than
250,000high school students. PCter Maids of Northbrook's
"Transformation ofP)ane" (Held

Oakton sponsors
Chicago tours

oftheconcerls.
The Chicago Botanic Gasten
ix located On Lake-Cook Rondin
Gtencoe, one-hatfmiteeast of the
EdentExpressway (U.S. Et. 41).

Join Nata Hoffman for. some

.

.

.

sparkling commentary on Ihr his-

tory and enflent development of

Chicago during four bns tunis
spoasored by Oaktos Commnnity College's Emeritns Program.
.

site tones.

Cost of the weekend pmgrm

Hoffman will lead tonos to:
The "Other" Mnsenms of May
17, "HousesofWorship"onMay
31, Locltyort, Ill., on Jsne 7 aad

is $130 per person, which in-

Graceland Cemetery and New

dodus materials, activities, tee-

Buildings in Chicagoon Inne 14.

155es, and lunch and dinner both
days. Transportaiou, lodging,

The croiser hoses will leave
. from theOakton Eastparkixg tot,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie, at

and breakfast are not included.
Information on travel and lodgiog will be sent ot participants

9a.mand retttrnat 3:30p.m.
Hoffman's tonrs server)' pepsilaraSd space is already limitad in
the first two toues so don't delay
registering.
The cost ofthe tours is $50 for
all fouror $15 each. Lnnch is not
inclúded.
To register and for more infermation;call (708)635-1414.

opon registration.

RegiStration deadline is May
24, and space is limited. For
more information, call Diane
Capitani et (708) 635-1673.

.

.

J c M Eliterprises wilt present

a non-profit organization, poe-

Prime
Rib
Dinner
Dinner includes:
. Hot homemadn noup or
fresh garden naiad
. Knickers garlic steak
fien end frenh vegstuble
4 Hosnebuked pasiry

Scholarship
winner

Barbara Neidbardt of Des

Baker of Glenview'n "Testere

Study" were displayed in the locat exhibit last month. Congress.
man John Poder, sponsor of the
district competition, wiU select a
winning entry to be in the annual

t'banet has received a Roosevelt
: University xcholdrship to attend
. classes at the Albert A, Robin
Campus in Arlington Heights.
, Neidhardt is a continuing student
at Roosevelt who is majoring in

.

known.Thseph DeLonise, one of

mission fee which includes the
lectnres The private eonssttslions are an extra charge. Por delails,call (708)885,-I 177.

Springfest '91 Grand Raffle
Drawing.Sunday, May 19, 1991
Notre Dame High School

TASTE OF
NOTRE DAME
Rikki's of Skokie
Gourmet Delights
Vivian Lee's
Baskin- Robbins
The "Dons" Diner

Melody joy with lectures & private consultations. The premier

guest attraction will be Joseph
DnLouive who wilt be appearing
at the Psychic Pair with lectures
&privaleconsslatioos.-DrLouise
is known for his accarale World
& National Predictions. He has
made amazing.Stoek Market pce-

dictions. His prediclions have
been published ox the froot page
ofthe Watt SleeetJosrsat. He is a
Regular Guest ox Popular Radio
& TV Shows.
The Psychic Encoantet.Pair is
sponsored by J & M Enterprises,

Historical
Society holds
plant sale

-

-

s

//
ENTERTAINMENT

Oc'
T

--;r- !--

.

urday. May 18. The plant sale
will be held at Borg Floween
Paeting Lot, Harlem and Northwest Hwy.,betwecn the bows of,
Ml 'stock is delivered dirccdy
fromthe grower and in beautiful

House,Call Diane at (312) 631l496forinforntation,
,

':

etementary.educalion, .

ForAllAges

May 15-19

Sunday
'
1 :00 p.m. . 9:00 p.m.

9a.m.'and4p.m.

condition. AU proceeds help suppon the Ifobte-Seymow-Cripp6n

Fun

Wednesday & Thursday
6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
FrIday
6:00 p.m. . 11:00p.m.
Saturday
1:00 p.m. . 11:00 p.m.

The Norlhwood Park Historicul Society annoances its 5th Ail-j
usaI PlantSale to be held on Sat-

NOtre Dame High SchoOI

7655 Dempster St

.

'

.....,
..

8Iun.e

counter Pairs for the' eutightmument, education & entertainment of interested individoals. There will be a nominal ad-

.

Winnetka's untitled pen and ink
anatomical drawing und Steven

.Piqtpop)qeonSchncider of exhibitionintheU.5.Cqoi,.

Psychic Fair
in Elk Grove

America's most accurate psypotted geraniums and hanging chics, Marlena. The Rick Lady
baskets Come early for best se-. Popular Palmist & Handwriting
lection! For additional informa- Analyist. Alexandria Essi, Psydon, please call the school at chic Radio Personality,
go
(708)446-9106.
)'inpin Top Psychic Consultant,

Loyola students
art on display
District's "An Artistic Diseov-

and Dean ofStudents Mark J. Teresi from Niten
College.

a Psychic Fair on Satnrday &. senting these SpecialPsychie Es-

.

.

Three Loyola students have

-

Sunday, May 18, 19, (10 5m-7
p.m. daily) at the Webb Hotel
&m. to 4 p.m. The sale in held in - Elnihurst & Landmeir Rds., (1/2
- thenorth parking lptofthe school mite S, of I-90), Elk Omve Vil315 Waukegan Rd. in Norlhfletd, lage,tll.
one block south ofWillow Road. . -The Psychic Pair will festere
. Over 35,000 plants delivered di-.
many of America's best-known
reedy from lite grower wilt be Psychics, s5flng, nationslly.

Family archeologic
weekend outing set
The Oakton Alumni Associa-

. PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS
MARLENA'SNEWAOE
STONES 5 CRYSTALS

lOAM
7PM

.

cago area. The 48bronze belts
mortal Carillon at the Chicago -were cast in Holland and tange

onJunel7.

daysprecedingthe(ourSundaysinJuty.
Pictured abons are Trustee Bart Murphy, Mayor Nicholas Blase, FAther Greg Sakowicz

Sunday, May t8 andt9 from,8

.

entered the t011s Congressional

SSOFFON

Marillac Fathers' Club.

.

The 1991 Garden Carillon Seriesen IheTheodore C. Buts Me-

.

will.holdtheirthird annual FlowerandPlant Saleon Satrnday and

Carillon concdt
series begins

IK.w.dyÇ0ammys eu,xaIurd)
. LECTuREs

1---

Marillac Flower
and Plant Sale
The

Free parking is available within a
two blockradius,

composer. "

American Archeology.

"GUILTY BY SUSPICION"

STARTS FRI.

HELD OVER

For fnelher info call (708) 673-

5:20. 7:30. 9:40
Weekdays: 5:20. 7:30, 9;40

James Woods

STARTS FRI.

sang by the famous team of Netson Eddy and Jeannette MeDosaid.

Single ticket prices for "Don
Giovanni"are$l2jøforthe Sunday matinee and$l5 for the Satirday evening performance. For
group sales and ticket informalion call (312) 642-5412. Alt
tickeli are general admission.

season yet with this

green Island, is One of only 180

er favorlies. Feel the excitement

6363 N. Sheridan Road in Chicago.

hams, Artistic Director of Lincoin Opera. "We think it's tiding
that we're closing our most suc-

The recitatives. or conversa-

Nifes Cottegeissponsoring the SecôndAnnual Performing Ms Festival in coOperation with
the Village of Nitos during the four Sundays in
Jub/. Thlsyear, the program in being expanded
fo include thé Children's Thèater on the SaIsir-

Mundetein College Auditorium

May 19. and a 7:30 evening perfonnanceon Saturstay. May 25.
'Don Giovanni' in considered
by many to be Mozart's greatest
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LHOMNC FORA

AdVaflrrt:r:BenefIts FiexthleHours

SALES

ext. 1L174
8 am - 8 pn i davo
,

We offer:

7772620

information call:

ext. 401
Linda

HAIR STYLISTS

.

DU,tcg Notional Hcpltoi Wook

Call:

i

T;f;Y6;a;:926O

PROFE
.

(708) 298-2820

(708) 827-6 1 76

.

l!xpoter oxporiexcedirod bot

JOBS

For .xmand application

1-800-552 3995

Call:

MARRIOTT CORP.

has Full & Part Timo positions
avaIlable for licensed,

Part thox. 18.20 hro/wk Flexible.

.

.

Work Monday and Tuesday
for Bugle Newspapers
.
.
NIles office

J

AssIstant
Manager or

FULL I PART TIME

pplyng

SUPERCUTS

CALL FOR. APPOINTMENT1

-

of cert,f,catuon at

.

dhouro C Il

(312)267-8900

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

not

G

Cell Jio, Millor

1-800-852-3088
I

it

FULL I PART TIME

LIFEGUARD
jfbd litegurnd needed.

days. no wookando.

k'

,,

FULL I PART TIME

Min West High School.

G If Rd
bght
bItY
Approoinotoly 30 honro Iwoek.
bog,no,ng.t7AM.
MIW

¡n Nues.

ATTENTION

WRITER

I

COOK

CALL DIANE

L
.

DEMONSTRATORS

COUNTER
HELP

Excallent Typiat
Mod calTons, noloy

31

PART TIME

.

i

ContactRuthFine. Personnel Department

E&MORb

1301 Lee Stre.g
IL e0018

,,

I

Applinento will be working directly with students and
providing clancal eui.tance to clasotoont instructor.
Minimum 30 WPM aceur000 typing. good organizational.
written and varbal skills required.

.

I

.

Nues Township High School in Skokie
lo Month Position Available for the
1991 and 1992 School Year

L

I

®

FULL I PART TIME

For Medical Office

JEFFERSON PARK
PORTAGE AREA

D. Plaina

FULL I PART TIME

,

:

FULL I PART TIME

Permanent part time
Demonstrating
product at area
retailer

-

CLERK TYPIST

EOE

Openiñg'
RECEPTIONIST II
BILLING CLERK

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

(3 1 2) 384-6300

.

experience helpful
Clerical
$9_33
per hour. plus benefits.

b

lfEAtfff CdAE ElDQi

HpfUJ'

READING CENTER

I

EEM

self-directed individual to conduct groups and

(708) 647-7444

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

.

FULL I PART TIME
J

Immediate

lnsurance Coding
and Billing

1708) 827-945e

Honre lntponen,ret Con,pxoieo

Pd

i

Coil:D.i,ble,AolluttvDh.cxor

6 STAR - 300 BED NURSING HOME
in Northwest Suburb is seeking an organized

Prefer experienced person. Documentation
and writing ability a must.
CONTACT K. Clyde 10:30 ans. to 4 p.m.

I

ThM.etraIteop,,..o,,

pid

0000fGhineao'.lnrawt

.

individuals i to is.

u

ACTIVITY
AIDES

SALES
PERSONS

.

Full Turne

i-

pjti

1.et

r

0z0rPPo*c otee

e.

.

.

ASSISTANT

t?:

FULL TIME

Toen c.,.

El.xteenlo Boetlqx.'mheeunr. can,.

(708) 729-9122 or
(708) 729-9129

Rp

FULL TIME

'°°°MGMT. TRAINEES

n, w li

Foil Tin..
Prowid.d

Salon dopo. PC word procnoo.

CotI

FULL TIME

nohodola appo!ntmeet. by phone.

SALES
H

UG

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Officê in Person At: 8746 N.- Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Adsis Tuesday:at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre Paid In Advance BusIness Opportunity For Sale Miscellaneous Moving Sale Personals Situation Want
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
.

FULL TIME

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calhng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

/

lII

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

oo-I) U U

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

:

YourAdAppears
In TheFoIIowing Editions

Classifieds

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

1

rocce, cor
.

.

InTheFoUovEdI1ionS

.

.

May 2uth threugh Sotordoy, Jonc lot, 9AM - 5:30PM. An Equal Opportunity Eroployer.

Call

ve

Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

g

(800) 678-2697
i

I

I

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office ja Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or COme To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

\

Classifieds

)
:

John Scott McCann

a NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

John Scott McCann age 20 of

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

II

i BdrOo AprUnt
Great Lotion
ViwofAo,Coo,tyd

I

B,nd now WotiflØ S
flooth,g S ,n nyext goodies!

y

Rent $465

MIibo Aptnont.
1708) 658-8463
Nile, - 1628 MiIw.ke. i b&.
Imo P.,k. mcl.

$446/n,02 bd,

Ccble rdy.131217640802. C.11 7pm.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OUT OF STATE
WISCONSIN - By Owner
woopocono, Choie of L,ke.

New cootoflr brick home. 3 bodroom,, 2 dory 00 1.5 wooded cok
orrc_ oethedrel coiling, , 2 0*008 firepiece, mdoter beth w/whiclpool,
Opec oak steriwoy. pio, moro.
Soothero eop osore, b000titol clew,

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Now Commnnctb - Honte Unit.
From 0100.00

Lamps - Lotions . Acoenannim
Monthly Paymec.t.

No Po$4. 17081 635-0017 ofto 5.

Nile, . Scout.. Osan. 2 Bedroom.
i Beth. Hoot 1c61. GolfMill orce.
17081 696-9274

Your credit is
good with US!
We accept Visa & MasterCard.

i, . .,.T:
.

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Let us handle your
Estate /Garage
Sale
SETrUP
PRICING
CONDUCTING
LIQUIDATING

(8001 445-8664

(708) 635-9958

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

SAVE THOUSANDS
Cell Joe Red
lOBI 823-9608

cl.. In Tall T,.... W..t nf Wash.9fl Rood & North nf Lake An..
5/16 & 17 -9-N. 5/18 - 9:30-tOO.

I

after 6 PM

WIL-SHORE FORD

Hava that. b..atifal nail, you

admira without outrageous ube

p,tr_.

Call Booby

Nil..- 1239 Hoc.. Cloth.. for
adalta, inf.st. & ohildr.n. Toy..
baby item.. f.,.. 5/18 5 5.19. 0-5.

Nibs - 0228 O.an.ns. Fn.. San..

FLEA MARKET

-

312) 583-2222 y

Ö

H.Darwcr&Annocintcs

RIVER CHEVROLETIGEO
1723 B600e Highwoy
De, PIoioe 17001 699-7100

RIDGE MOTORS PONÌ1AC
Rivon Road S Ocktoc
Doc Ploicnn 17081 824-3141

I

.e

JENNINGS EI4EVRSLETNOLKSWASEN

241 Wookegon Rd.
Glecoiem 17081 729-1000

podge

r

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
.

1439S,L.oStreet
0.0 Plain.. 1780! 290-5200

Sot.. Mey 18, 0 cm - 2 pm

MAINE TOWN HALL

S.
STEVEN SiMs SUBARU
715 Chicago Aocnue - Evanston

T.
5:1 k,flds Of 9,115 6 lnrns oilS yoø

z

companys Pynni

co

Got Oilings.Cflurcfloc
S ' Fund Ra sn,s' convany
.

1550 Ercotoge Rd.
Northkncck 17081272-7900

Call Helen to place your ad

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

-

P:cçs

. Clubs

Kitchen takle. w14 ohoirs. Sow.
nach. 3 wind. AC-2 1go. 10,055
BTU. 1 um. i hb.ak S white TV. 2
TV tands w/whnals. Scow blow.
nr, 4 drawer stool fila cub. Ruhig.
16.6 sub. ft.. 4 bat stools. Mont

uil.

Reasonable.

alt ages and interests, Dad & Tot,
Pro & Post Natal Fiteeso classes,
Play A Learn, Gymnastics, Crea-

live Movement, Discovery Fun
for 2-3 year oHs, Making Mosic
for 2-5 year olds and An Adveolure for2-5 years. Also, gym sod
swim combination classes arc
available with and without par0015. Orientation for pm-school
iomorsday.May 3Oatl:15 p.m.
Outdoor T-Bali League for 4-7

COLuECTAT

(7081 957-9653

-

USED CARS

year olds is offered, Several new
O8 Mostong. 6,100 Mi, Auto folly
uqaiped, Sun RF. Gar. kept. Ec,
Coed. Call 17001 966.3046.

85-Grand Marquis

o

4 Door - Excellent Cnnd.
21.000 Milos
..
Asking 58.000 or Best

r

' 5500cl Scents o

Opnflirrgs.Ann!crsanrc

z

Call

cl

Jacoby
ut MAGNETS
[Batnbi

. MUGS . LIGHThOS

Fc, benefit ol con-profit
Social Sornico Agencio.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

The "Y" provides classes for

warmth uf a nhild. We will poy
all rn.dio.l and b.g.l noponsas.
Pl..,. help o. fulfill nur
draann and prayer. Pl.as. call
nur odnptlon ittornoy

r-

Un.,tn S dln.no. fern. Now tall
boa opning S staG. sat & miso.
17001 966-9493. loan. neu. mach.

AUTOI4AUS ON EDENS

AUTO DEALERS!

S

' Schools

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Info: 17081 297-2510

run 10 weeks,

-G

between Punan S Graucwcodl
Now S osad mnnchacdise. jewelny.
gifts, moNo, parnoealiz
items, plants, bakod goods. Many

17001 869-5750 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

a

(t

Grana

1700 Ballard Rd., Pb,, Ridge

Toyota
WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5855 Dnmpstor
Skoki. 174181 673-6600

T

Advcrticing Spoo:oI:ars

,

INDOOR
FLEA MARKET

whit. nr

0 SIURTS . CAPS - SWEATSHIRTS

z . For Ouc:nnSS

Palntico 17081 991-0444

YMCA, 6300 West Touhy Avenue,Nitrs, beginsThorsthy, May
23 for members and Tuesday,
May 25 for open registration,
Cboyses begin Juno 10 cod wilt

heppy. InvERo und secura horn.
that i. ,ndntin tho 000nait and

a

mesaagl

Pontiac

e

The Sommer registration of
at Lraoing
Tower

Call: Faya Golden

(708) 966-9883

Diving, Leaders Club, Skin DivSpot-Is

23, 1916. Survivors include his

wife Thelma (oea Asdersoa);
daughters Diane Sanders antI
Nancy (William) Weith and sos

Any Condillorn

ers Ridgemoor Chapels, 6453-W,
Irviug Park Rd., Chicago, from 2

to 9 p.m. Body will lie in state al
SL Johc Lutheran Chuich, Nites,

(lost 985.2742

any time for Day Camp, 6-15
ycarolds and Y'sKidsCaxop ages

3-5. Extnndcd cuco is available
for6-15 year old Day Camp from
7:00 am. - 6:00 p.m. Day Camp
ruto from June 00 theo August 9

t) ..

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illiflois Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

At the Village Board Meeting on April 23,

Wars. Poppy Tag Dayhas been officia«y recog-

(right) of Nues Memorial Post 7712.

nized and endorsed by governmental leaders

Fitness club
memberships

The Cooquerors is a Gym sud
Swim Program which is a social,

recrealiosal sod physical program for the handicapped and
opes to any kind of haodicap.
Theprogram is free for members.

Corporate Memberships and
Comprehensive Health EnhancementProgram isavailablr to Cor-

paradons in oar service area.

YMCA Aikido
classes begin

The Monos Grove Park Dis-

laici Filaras Club is offeriog a
three mouth Summer Special,
Brlween May 15 andJoty 31, a

three month filorso membership

may be purchased for $29.95.
This club, one of the most popslar in the arca, offers frieudty service, slate-of-the-art
filness
equipment and many entras ioctudisg - foil-size gymoasicim,
s000a, and whirlpool.

The fitsess club is located in
the

Pesitie View Commsoity

about the fimeso dab special call
965-1200.

swim, 18K bike race aud 5K eso.

Pictured above with Trustee Bart Murphy

Poppy Tag Day by the Veterana of Foreign

A Special Triatholon will tre
held Sunday, July 21. Register
now. tI will melada 1/4 mile

since 1922.

(center) are VFW Commander Ginger Troiani
(left) and Sr. Vice Commander Walt Beusee

CenSor, 6834 Dcmpsier Sr., Mor-

ton Grave. For farther details

Niles Park
dance recital
The Niles Park District will

YMCA Aikido classes begin
Jane 10. Class schedules availabio forWednesdays. 5:45 lo 6:45

p.m.; Saturdays, 11:30 n.m.; to
noon; and youth-Saturdays, 9:30
lo 10:30a.m.

lasl°Cdon provided by Midwest Aikido Center, 3249 N.
-

AshluedAve., Chicago,Chief inolructor is Shilsun Aldea Tohei.

Eorollmentistimitrd.
For mfocmalion call

Earth Day

ceIebratioiii!.-

The Nitra Park District Pro-

School Class laughtby Mrs. Laurie Slrzeleckiarebeing instructed

all about the new park district
'Cas St" program by maintenance

deparlment staff member, Ed
Domzaloki.

The"CanIt"programisanaiuminum re-cyctingprogram halls
being implemented io all major
parks at the Nibs Park District.
The white m-cyeliog alumioum
can viSit ho pianos's at 43010 Tctill

!OISiIWSSS

AitddoCenter,(312)477-0123.

Crafters wanted
for MG fair
The2ud AsusalMortos Grove
Days Arts & Crafts Fair is cornisg op June 29. to order to make
this another socessful event crafteri arcaeeded! A SO' by 10' spare

- costs $25. Fine arts, crafts, and
homemade goods will make up
oa Sunday, May 19 at Culver
Ibis year's fair.
Sehool,6921 Oakton in Nitos at
To receive a registration foros
1:30p.m.
or more information please call
The sllcdenls have worked very
965-7447.
hard toward this day. Feawred
present it's annual Dance Recital

Turk, Church and Cnmbectaod;

Jozwiak Park Ball Diamonds,
Franks and Touhy; Greosao
Heights Park, Gkelo and Kcdzir;
Recreation Center, 7177 N. Mil-

waskee Ave.: Couriland Park,
Lyons and Waahingtou: Kirk
Lane Fark, Jonquil Terrace sud
Waakegan: Washingeon Terrace

Park, Ballard and Washingtoo;
Jonquil Terrace Park. Oleander
and Mall'ord and Nico Park at
Kecoey andNew England.
All Niles residenla are encolar-

lo he environmentally
aware, and lo participate in the
new Nitro Park District "Can It"

aged

program this summer,

will br our Movin' & Gtoovin',
lap,jazz andbatletclasses, Please

For information, rail Nicki

join us for -this fun filled aher-

Doehler, Program Executive Director at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, (708)647-8222.

noon. Admission is free! Por addilional information phone 824-

-.

-

For Adults: Swim Instroclios,
Judo, Self Defense, Tac Kwon
Do, Ballroom Dane; Aquauss.

We publish

every Thursday

.,.

8860.

Control, Weight Loss,

lyball andRacquetbalt. Dog Ohodiruce, Hypnosis and many other
programs. Other programs indude Tui Chi, Co-Ed Volleyball,

Divorce with Dignity. New pro-

All press releases
must be in our office
by Friday
for publication-

inthé
fofl9wing week's editi..
;:

......

Stress

Testing and Health Risk Apprassal, Blood Pressare Screening,

SE'4DUS
YOUR-NE S
-

Fitness Classes and Specialty
Aerobics, Weight Training, Personni Training, Cardiac Rehab,
Nutritional Counseling and Diet

CPR,FirstAid, Golf, Yoga, Wal-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

,.

199f, Preuidentpi-otom Sarl Murphy presented
a proclamation declaring Thursday, May 16 as

and registration may be made oc
a weekly basis.

rise Program, Lifeguardiog, Syocro Swim, ScubaClub, Skin Diving. Masters Swim, Physical

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

-

Youth Begic to Swim Week is
Jooe 3-7, Regislralioo begins
May 20.
Registration may be made st

walking, Arihritis Water Oxer-

-J

;

day ('llssrsday) at Zeiger Muell:

Uro, Aquarobics, Waler Jogging/
.

-

(Nancy) Thiede. Dear
grandfalherofd; 2 brothers and 2
sisters. Visitation will be held to-

ferrai and Hapkido.

.

,

-

John

Pins, Swim Lessons,

Do asid Racquetball. A Special
Gymnastics Camp, pius a Gymnastics Team & Tombliog is of-

WAÑTEDTOBUY

:

Ridge. Mr, Thiede was born Dec.

lag, Healthy Heroes, 12" Rag

Call LaVérne

Mont soll for $600. 17001 297-7624.

,

indo for4-l2ycarotds.
ForYoulh- ages6-tdProgresnive Swim Classes, Porpoise,

Gymnastics, Synchro Swim,
Judo & Self Defense, Tac Kwon

Boout horde-d noon dash Crodosz. 8km.. Worth 000r $2,000.

1708) 9663542

dergarten for 5-6 year olds & As-

4 Dr. Good Condition,
77.000 mi, Asking S3500.

WANTED
I
WURLITZERS
h 4 JUKEROXES
ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

17001692.2076

thema General Hospital, Park

Ball Softhall League, Wallyball,

85 OIds.Ciera

17081 966-3900 Ext. 31

Contort, erado Fraooh Peooinci0l
nota & 2 sham.. Call:

-

prograbns are offered - "Story
Time" for 3-4-5 year olds asd
"Just Play" for 15 months-4
years; Mom.Dadand meAcling,
"Fun with Acting" & Fisco Kin-

A

Henry A. Thiede, 74, of Nitra
died on Tuesday, May 14 in Lu

offers summer classes

Bev, Russell,
Nalaoha& Derek

soaking t. adopt

GIFTS

Henry A. Thiede

Leaning Tower YMCA

Love,.

oriental Infant, W. bevo

lit machine answers plias. bave

IGEO

-

Grandpa
Siiw*
May16

W. aro a happily murriad neupin

Nile. . 7748 N. Ole.nd.r. Linaos.
hnu..waros. nboth.s S much
mur.. Sat. SIlO & San.5!19.1O-4.

stories,

Heath was guidaS lOam. Friday, ving Park cemelery. Retired emMay 10 in Our Lady of Ransom ployer of CTA. Donatioos re-Catholic Chorch, 8624 W, Nor- quested to American Caucrr
Society or SL Ichs Lutheran
nial Ave,,Niies,
Church.

ADOPTIOÑ

Seme Now. Ten Moch to untI

He was a very creative person,
he loved, music and wrote short

reenandGail; his mother, Agnes; from IO am. Friday to time of
aed four sisters, Mass for Mr. services al Il am. Interment Ir-

classes

Niloo - 6936 Ookton Ct..
Sat. S Son. 5118-5119.10.8.

ch

Chevrolet

Call V.ra 17081 966-6750.

family. MaoS miac.11anooao.

r

17001 729-8900

Meyer in 1945 and 1946, Mr.
Heath, a resident ofNiles, laught
atWrightfor33 yearoand atnight
at De FSul for 15 years. Soavivors include two daughters, No-

Son. 8/17.18.19. 9-5. Hag. Mobti-

(708) 827-0782

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PA1A1NE
1285 E. Dundee Rd.

Paul University, also played in

Wonton GnlfPort0005 W.ntad,
For weakly AM. TAM oetiego,

.

Lexus
LORSN BUICI(/HYUNDAI
1620 Wookcgoo Rood, Gleoview

-

All item, in gond condition.

S

611 Green Boy Road
Witmetto 708) 251-83410

cine Laboatne Church in Glenview Friday, May 10 at 10 am,
inlernlentAll SamlaCemetary,

Heath, who received a bachelor's
degree and a master's degree in
business administration from De

72"Bih

¡tamo. tool.. gte. dntho..

FASHION
NAILS

NAILS BY BECKY

in Salida. He it survived by his

Norbert A, Heath, 63, a retired

PERSONALS

8360 Clpr. Ct. Nib..
IO.,. & C.a,stb.rl.ndl.

ESTATE SALE

Bette Sellers

Avanti
/Subaru

Refrn,lsm.nt., 1521 Baaawood Cit.

Fri.. 5/17. Sat.. 18. San.. 199AM4PM. Mite. hncaoebsold

Why not Bet emay to boectifel
Hilton Head Island. SC?
1,2, 5 3BR ocean ondoa,
Toll-free for rental brochure

.

Hug. S.b F,..

Gbnnm.w.

energ yerticieo t. 2 can gacago

VACATION

Plaines with a Masa at SL Catho-

baskethall ticefeunderCoach Ray

1-800-462-9197

Niloc - 2 Bcdrcom. 1,6 Soc,.

Accu. 6/1. Ht. & .PPl. icolded.

.

GARAGE SALE

Call Today
FOSE NEW Colo, Catalog

(7151 258-9042

al Home, 555 Lee Street, Des

meecialsigno ferlerai buainesses

professor at Wright Junior College, one of the City Colleges of
Chicago,dicdMay2 in SL Peleroberg, Fia. whiloon vacalioo, Mr.

Low A. $10,00

$106K. Phet 0,000 lIable te el!
io foreste d podio.,

refurbished and installed corn-

Norbert A. Heath

.

CLASSIFIEDS
APTS. FOR RENT

5 from 3 - 9 p.m. at Dehler Foner-

andJuneE. McCnnnofGlenyiew

.

Visitation was Thoroday, May

Morton Grove passed away May
5 in Candon Cjty, Colorado. He

falherJarnes Patrick McCann and
his mother KalIgieefl Renco
McManus. I step falber Mike
McMaous,' a brother Patrick
McCann, grandpaeenls Daniel O.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want,_ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
-

and Walter H. and DoUy H. So-

Salida, Colorado; fonnerly of rensenofMortonGrove,

. SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900
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"Poppy Tag Day "procla ation

OBITUARIES

Your Ad Appears
In The FolloWing Editions

.

.

.

NEWS E-,::i,oR

-

The
8746 N. She-lWflér...Ròa.:d
Nues, Uhinois 60648

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

r
- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
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Chevrolet Impala . wagon, auto,

350 V8 at $1,800; one 1973

Ford Step Van - auto, 302 V8 at

$1,500; one 1978 Feed Club

Wagon - auto, VI at $1,211) and
oar 1978 Ford F-100 Pick-Up auto, straight 6-cyl at $500.

All auction leansactiosn are
through sealed bid only. Vehi-

cIes may he inspected at the
Public Weeks facility on Tues-

day, May 14 through Friday,

May 17 from9 am, lo 8:30

IFrom
.

'

:-

Recently, Notre Dame High School proudly
welcomed their incoming freshmen class and
parents ata registration brunch. Admission and
curriculum information were available for the
over22O 8th grade boys who tested andare eli-

gible to enrollatNotra Dame High Schoolfor the
fallof 1991. Picturedhere are the Obartuch (amuy, the Polerecky family and the Nickle family

payersFederatiou in its report.

from St. Juliana Parish who were in attendan
forihe momingbrunch.

followed standard procedere af-

_-tey talked to the group of
people and they went
.acFtheszreet to observe.

We dont want to stay in yow
face,' Reid added in explanation.
But then things got louder and

the kids started throwing beer
cans and there were a lot of pro(anides.
Reid said the group was again
asked lo calm down and lake the
party inside and again they swore
at the two officers. When police
began taking the2S.year-old into

custody, they repoetedly were

jumped by the tour men and

. women. The arrestee escaped
into his nearby residence with the

offtcersinparsuil
Inside the home. one ofthe occupauLs used a video recorder to

i

LEGAL NOTICE

I

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE is hereby given that
a tentative Budget and Appropriation Ordinance for the
NORTH MAINE PIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT, in the
Township of Maine, County of
Cook and State of Illinois, for
the fiscal year beginning January 01, 1992, and ending December 31, 1992, is on file and

record events white others also
jumped on the officers.Otber
Niles officers responded and in
att,Rcidsaidabout 15 yonngpeo-

st. Scholastica
in art exhibit

have been filed.

"Whenever police officers ase
force, theyhave to fill ostia use of

force report,

Reid continued.

We take a took at it and see why
they did it. "tm totally convinced

these officers avrei extreme restraintin this incident.

Sixteen studentworks from SL
Schotastica High School will be
featured in an Art Reach exhibit
at the School of the Art Inslitnte
in Chicago. The works wilt be on
display during regular museum
bows through May 24. The stodents are taughtby.AliceTavani.
Art Reach is a new organiza-

The 25-year-old surrendered
topotice May 13, afterraising the
requisite $1500 needed for ten
percent of his bond. The other
mateanrestees werea22-yeae-otd
from Nitro, a 22-yew-old from lion for an teachers in Catholic
Morton Grove and a 20-year-old high schools. Other participating
from Des Plaines. All will appear schools include St. Schotastica,
in courtjane20.
Loyola Academy, De Lu Salte,
Hates Franciscan, Gordon Tech
andMarillac.

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCV FURNACES!

conveniently available to public

inspection at the Noeth Maine
Fire Station, 9301 Potter Road,
Maine Township, Cook County,

illinois, in said Fire Protection
District.
NOTICE

is further given
hereby that a public hearing on
said Budget and Appropriation

Ordinance will be held at 7:45
p.m., (Central Daylight Saving
Time) on the 20th day of June,
1991, at the North Maine Fire
Station, 9301 Poller Road, in

said Fire Protection Disadct

and that final action on said or-

dinance will be taken by the
of Thisteet of said
NORTH MAtNE Ffll.E PROTECTION DISTRICT, at a
Board

meeting thereof to be held at
8:00 p.m. (Central Daylight
Jane, 1991 at the North Maine
Fire Station. 9301 Poller Road,
in said Fien District.
BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTHES
SAID NORTH MAINE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT
Dated this 10th day

ofMay, 1991
NORTh MAINE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT
5/Mien Grabe'

...
VALUE

RES1

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTJ

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Nites Community over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
4171 N. Milwaukee
SKOKIE
(708) 676-3880

which include aggravated assuaIt, aggravated battery, re'sisting atrest and escaping
from custody.

cation before construction begins.

Both Aeft and Athas cornplained the report could cite only
41 examples--out of 6,000 cases,

According to the reporter,
the relatives of' the man
charged in the case "made the

Aeft noted--and of the 41, only
twoofthr Iaxiugbodies were rnntctpalities.Mftssggested the re-

lape 'available because they

port was an effort by the Taxpay-.
ers'Federation topush the Illinois

Gentrat Assembly into adopting

thee agenda. The Taxpayers

'Ii

. Federation of Illinois describes it-

self as a not for profit, 'non-

partisan ' government -watchdog
organizarionI it is headquartered

--

'

The Maiie East Fine Arts Depertinent will host ils free annual
Combined Concert on Wednesday, May22. Thinconcert, which
'wilt feature Concert Band, Concere Choir, and Concert Orchestra, ¡s the culmination of a year
full ofhard woricund new exponmees for all students who have
woilced to achieve their ilresent
tevelofpenformance.

Contest

with

of .Wincossain, Concert Choir,
musical. "Fiddler on the Roof,"
performed April 26.27 und May
3-4, Ail of theseesperiences have

lmj*oved Maine East's choral

Talia Friedman of Nitro and jon-

issr Darnian Raszewski of Des
Plaines participated is the IMEA
District Festival, and many sta-

dents competed and received
"Superior" rating in the IHSA
Solo/Ensemble

contest.

After

giving performances and being
critiqued duniu&their March toar
,v.'::« c' CI , ï

--

:i(

Concert Orchestra have
worked hard all year with V-

fourth lime, She was also a mcm-

ber of the Niles Bicycle safety,

Pp;eo-''-'-'..'.,

He's jssta little hoy
and notäman yeL

ceitted (sic) for the last couple of
Yeats," commented Nick Wolf, a
senior resident, disagreeing with

12,000. Additional gallons will
be charged at the regalarrate. Finance Director Spiro Hounlalas
agreed with senior Cliff Borse
litaI the billing periods should be
more consistent as far as number
ofdaynincluded.

Earlier, trustees declined to

ton and myself,' commented

open np an alley between Mason

Trustee Roona Brenner. "A majon portion of our seniors were
polled. They have absolutely no

and Marmors Avenues, noting

problem with this,"

asked staff to investigate two

gallons rate charged to Morton
Gruyera, provided the number of

'

Continued from
Morton Grove Pg. 1

gallons used does not exceed

House fire
Continued from Page 2

lieve the Morton Grove firelightCE. Thefienwus undorconteol by,
"12:15 p.m.; ils cause is nuder invesligation.

Ltst at Lewis College for the

manyoncan make.
Keep this in mind when you
hearsomeoneforgeL

"We've been getting ten per-

p.m. and everyoneis invited to attend,

Nues resident Chris Blaszyn
519 has bees samedto the Dean's

send theteam home.
Theball nears the plate,
he swings and he misses.
There'a agroan from the
crowd with boos
and with hisses
A thoughtless vOice cries oat,

For it's moments like this, a

pents -wore called in lo re-

dean's list

A hit at this moment would

"Erase" button".

talent. the Concert starts at 7:30

Nilesite on

Mom and Dadcannot
' help bimbe stands atone.

their VCR und presa the

revenuounureaulL
Effective with the August billing date, discotsated senior water
bills reflecting June and July usage,willpay half tise 92.06,11000

und

the threg groups will display their

the die is casL

hoy who stands alone,
So, open your hearts and give
himisbrealc

not go far enough. The village
projects a $27,000 increase in

form and get critiqued. Concert

saal Broadway mssiod. At Ihn
Combined Concert on May 22,

wíthhisheartpoaeding (toL
Thebases are loaded,

Remember, he's just a little

against the majority on Scanlon's
ordinance, in the beliefthut it did

Chotr, Concert Orchestra also

Show, sours, competitios, commanity performunces, and them-

He stands at the plate

the reporter concluded, 't
think their best move would
hav&been to put.thrtape..in

Greenberg's motion died for
lack of a second and he voted

tasks that took countless hones to
perfect. Along with Concert

performances throughout the
community.
ConcertChoir, under the direclion of Patrick Baraete, bas also
had a busy year. BarceO, who is
in his fient yearat Maine East, organized a new swing choir called
"The Demonaires". They, along
with Concert Choit-, were boxy
performing at schools and hospilaIn as well as for community onganizations. The Choir was also

bany with competition. Senior

,

musical "Fiddler on the Roof,"

Orchestra wilt display their latent
bypenforming chambermusic,
Concert Band, Concert Choir,

"Just a Little Boy

But ufter he watched the tape,

the Greenberg proposal bnl favoring Scanlon'n. "Who do you
thinkinnbsidizingtheocliools?"
"lheldanopetsforumfor500600 residents with Tosare Scan-

concentrate on theiemmic. In addttion to having several students
go tothe IMEA All-State Festival
andhaviag competed in the EISA
Solo/Ensemble Contest, orchestea provided all the music for Novembee's annual V-Show and the

loaned Wisconsin in order to pee-

extol in reading:

Water discount ...

TheDemonairea and Girls' Chorun worked ofl'thia year's spring

formed and receiyed critiques.
The students also did numerous

green. His mother, Pam, sent
along the following poem
which was in the opening day
peogratn which she thought
one taraI fans might be inter-

"Strikeoutthebum.

NUes Baseball League parade
as it wended ils way fromNo-

,

Walter,Wolodkin, continued to

appearance on the field of

Tears fill his eyes, the game's
no longer fun.

held up the rear end of the

-..,...

groups; they'll be ready to "show
ilotE" onMay 22,
Concert Orchestra, directed by

monthn ago we were at open-'
ing day ceremonies in Ventarit.'Culifonsia,where grandson
Josh Fingere made his initial

the part of the Niles police'.

The Bugle truck once again

-

little leagues. Almost two

thought it showed brutality on

inSpringfield. ---------.

Maine 1,iist hosts free concert

Jazz Band then kept busy with a
toar lo Michigan, whem they per-

Dealer Today

the young man ran from the
house and eaiaped. He is being charged with 10 charges

mandates local munictpalities
mast pay for. In "Julie" funding,
towns mast contribute to support
staffs who identify utility line to-

'

quite a few students receiving
"Superior" ratings. Concert and

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

,

men whocamr to investigate a
distsubance. During an allegad melee which took place,

390-0160,

Solo/Ensemble

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

CHICAGO
(312) 283-5040

Historicàl Society, call (708)

IbErA All-State Festival; they
also participated in the lESA

. Low Monthly Paymenls

I

fnrthee information about, NEin

many students participate in the

. CARRIERr AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE.
EFFICIENTQUALITY Msdol e5a5X-

Saving Time) on the 20th day of

freshmenta will be served. For

bly busy year. The Band 'had

. LARGES1"GAS FURNACE SELECTiON
-a modul for osnry home & hadget

For Moneyaavtng DetaIls

search chrmist. and inaddition to
photography,hia hobbies include
travel and foreign lunguagestudirs. The public is mvsted, andre-

KennethGelz,hns hadan incredi-

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 45%
-with the 52% olliejonl lIas Carder Weathernaher SX Furnanee with Misi-5 cosdonsieg

Call Your

Dr. Kramer is a retired re-

Concert Band, directed by

BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

his wife Marilyn, u long-time

memberofthesociety.

'

-

benefits as examples sf state

.

inganincreasingrolein police
activities in Arnerica. The recrut tape of Los Angeles policemen healing up n motorist
hasbeen played overund over
againonT.V, stations,

yrtlingandswearingatpotice-

Nitro' Village Manager, Abe Setman pointed to recycling, "Julie"

.

This was 'actually our secraid-opening baseball day for

corded on videotape. Roeper
reported the young man was

are funded on the local level.

.

rade.

cee

tercation between Nues police
andayoungNites man was re-

funding and extended pension

Dr. Walter Kramer, a 35-year aE7:30p.rn.
EndUed Religious ArchitecNitro
resident, will be the principie were present during the foseaire
Around- the World, Dr.
päl
speaker
at
the
last
meeting
of
-'
as.
the
Miles
Historical
Society
this
Kramer
will present slides of re"Wehaven'tseen it," Reid said
tigious
art, aithiteclure. and
spring
to
be
held
at
Museum
of the video tape. They (the wHeadquarters,
8970
Milwaukee
stained
glass
windows tirken in
restore) ace alleging brutality and
Ave.,
Niles,
on
Monday,
May20
countries
visited
by Walter and
harassmentbutnoformal charges

ed at the hark end of the parade as they enjoyed the sunbaked day us well as the pa-

RichaedRoeperreportejanat

in a squeeze sincr state matidates

Nues Historical Society
fetes religious architecture

Melee

all dimrnnioun leisttretyparad-

In Sunday's Sun-Times,

A property las cappals towns
such as Morton Grove and Nites

Public.Works Deparlinent, (708)
470-5235.

gy pushers and ttrugglrrs of

Videotape evidence is play,

live appraisal" oLlas reform is.
sues. ArftchairedaNWMC cornmiRE that called fora tax reform
task force two years ago; a saggestion nowporposedbythrTax-

please call thr Morton Grove

Saturday. Uttlikepuat paradru,
ucoupte'ofhundred baby bug-

librarywasalsorunby the vil-

ships, has been calling for tax reform for over two years, but the
Federation report lessens the
chance for a 'balanced, coopeia-

from 8 am. until 9:30 um.
For additiona invormation,

ing lot to Grennan Heights

donad very well. Nitesites
lage.

,4d

Ire Dame High School's park-

would be heuer served if their

the NWMC, which represents.
NOes, Morton Grove, 32 other
municipalities and five town-

p.m., andon Saweday, May 18
wss

ist while he remained as the

Nitra' next door neighbor,
Morton Grove, has hnd its library a part of the municipal
government, und it has func-

no statistical evidence; itdoes not
citeconcreteexamples.' She said

(the morning of the auction)

Continued from Page 1

head of Ilieibrary.

tor Rita Athas described the re-.
port as inflammatory, based on

tri9t rotate vehicle fleets on a
scheduled basin to enhance dr-

L

,

And NWMC Executive Direc-

Both the vilage and park dispendabiity, perfonnance and
safe operation. Thin program of
regalar muinlenanee; rotation,
and auction ducea the coot of
operation, while also providing
the public the opportunity. of a
good deal on a used vehicle,

the

NWMÇ't May 13 meeting on tax
reform and called the Federation
counter-productive...
report
fitted with blanket accusation...an effort to paint local goyerumrntascorntpL"

that u majority of homeowners affected did not favor iL The beard

property owners' allegations that
alley drainage was improper and
a fence was a visibility hazard to
motorintaandpedestuianx.
, In other business, IronIces approved a firefighters contract authorieing a five percent raise and
improved , vacation package.

They also anthonised the purchaseofE-9tt equipmentaud the
June 8 sale of sarplm and un-s
claimed property.

First aid classes
set at YMCA
The Leaning Tower YMCA
offers Red Cross First Aid Class-

es that give you two certificalions. The first in One man CPR;

and the other is First Aid. They
will prepare you to care for most
emergescies until medical assislance arrives,

Anyone can také the First Aid
Coerse - There is no age eequire-

ment. The class will be offered
twice: on May 18 and on June 22,
Call the Leaning Tower YVICA

toregisterat t

0fl6,7'8222.

,,'..',
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Road block ... Continuedrrompage3 Library
-----.,.
... .
..
thrywerenotincapacuatmi,
head ...
line, preferring to isaac gentle,.Mother
tesla satisfactorily,

judicatine

can also doublebu ckedtoavoidtheroadbloçkby
heading west through the parking
lot und was also pursued by officern, lt was unclear why the car
and its three Occupants attempted

toevadrtheofficersas therewere
uoappareutviolalions,
"Most of these tickets are dismissed if the driver shows proof
that he has fined the problem,'
Officer Tom Davm acknowledged of some of the equtpmenr
citations."
"He's givmg mo u ticket for no

headlight und that's net very
nice," commented one dover,

who admiued that otherwise the
officers involved were extremely
polite. In addition, police seemed
to be patient and in good humor,
even though the drivers were ut
.timestesly.
"Did you find your insurance
cand yet?" Officer Don Matnszak

asked, waiting while a driven
rummnged through u very etuItered Oldsmobile trunk. Fnrthen
down the ttne of detained vehi-

cIen, Officer Bob Slankowicz
checkedtheleflandrighttnn signuls and head and tail lights of a
shinyblackCamaro,
"You can stay In your car un-

less yos're an armed robber,"
Stankowicz teased the auto's passengen.
Davis and Matnszak also
watched in amusementasadsiver
banged repeatedly on a darkened

left headlight. When the beacon
finallylit np, theofficenndeclined
toissneatickeL
At other times as well, the po-

""V,,',545)[5 mu not taise a nani.

though authoritativeremindera,
"r,,, ...
.e"co, cm,nan nun

, Continued from Page 1
charges toward library personnel

passenger before he begun in

manhotus needed to fill purchase
ordern for hooks sapposedJy

, r,.,,.. ' ,,-

Ctriue requested of a female

søng a tark sports car, "Fut
Last November 11, after the

ed.

A summer jazz band program

will be held at Gemini School
from Aug. 19 through Aug. 31.
Instructors will be Robert RzeszulLo, Douglas Schulec and Cadicrin Umlauf.

Also, board members agreed
on a 'proposal requesting fsnds
for several life safety improve.
ments to Gemini, Washington,
Meleer, Stevenson, Mark Twain
and Nelion schools.

If approved. grants wonld he
supplied fon npdating heating
systems, providing energy saving

lights in gyms and emergency

celledthewarrt,

add Macken did not, by law,
have to puy costs fonauditons and
utlomeysbut, "hr wanted to make
restitution."

Critics of thin type of roadblack argue that the potential

cnmatces eonáeming the al-

manpower expenses, Costs of

May I l's operation are still being
determined,
"I'm kind ofglad there were no

Katsoolias said of the

mostreceutnoadhlock indicating
his belief that drivera are asing
besen judgment regarding atcohoI. "Unfortunately, people 'Oeil
ving with alotofviolations,
"Thauk you ' fon drí'vuusg
theougi Nilen,' a cheerful Christie told several drivers as he sent
them on theirway.

nenls which have an October
deadline.
teether action, bosrtt members

voted so table u motion as Io
whether or not schools should be
used as facilities for "muss care
shelters" as requested by the

Fthetinfadon aboutcir-

How he (Macken) did it und

which library employees, if any,

divèjit, trill notbereveaJed
until after Macken goes to court,
The library board does not want
be sued forviolating any of hin
constitutional rights," said Qual.
Irocehi.

i'ch

orders were signed

by a niiuininm of two"ynone..-...........
unti, maybe, four individuals,
All lii,
checks were signed

by an embossing machine beaning Quaoeochi's signature as a
t

desigssateti by the board

Checks also were unproved bu
the board before paymenL Qna,,
trochi unid the board prabably
will change its procedure and authorize personal signing of
checks fonthetimebeing.
Macken is scheduled to bean-raignedon charges today ÇTdnes-'

day) 'in Cook County Cisnuir
CossstissSkokin.Nextsteps'ssï,sjs

judicial procedure are a prelimi-'
nmyheuringandrriul.
-

Also sclsednlcd-1OE'1VMl

day'nmretingiselectiouofanew
hoard president to replace Carol
Levey, Following the election,

at Stevenson School at a cost of

but was hired by the libnaiy in

SISO.

Board members also approved
two otherpurchase contracts, one

Qualtrachi no longer will be
spokesperson,
Macken will have nerved as administraasr one year thin month

1984, 11e earned a salary, of

$45,000.

for machine supplies and another Road
for paper and paper slock and
agreed to renew a maintenance
conlnartfonthe collator,
in a rrsnttion, beard members
ugreedlo thenseoffoornew texts
and supplementary matenals

dealing with drag abuse md
ADS Books must be placed on
public display in the Educational

Service Center and a final vole
tukesTaesday, May 28.
A foostit edition of a disciptinary guideline was drawn up by a
parent und teacher advisory coromillen, According to state reguladons, the guide line must be presenled to students within the ftrst
15 school days.

In addition, the board authorized two donations: an ice maker

Girl's 11" softball
registration
takes place

Registration is stilt being taL-

en for the Niles Fark District
girl's t t" toftbull program.
Girl's will be divided inlo 3rd,
4th, 5th grade leugne, a 6th, 7th,

8th grade league, and u freshmax/sophomore
groas fee is $25.

league.

Pro-

Costad Joha Jekot at 17081
967-6975 for fnrther informa,

'

legud theft have not been availabIc. 'The story is that the library
bord recovered all the money.

wide display and trophy cases.
Theyslsoagreedro installationof
39 new student lockert at Washington School at-acostof$3,It4.

to Nelson School and a digital
tables, improvements in ramps display sign to ' Mark Twain
fon the handicapped, additional School,
carpeting, replacement of water
',ines and hollow metal rompo

Ont in the unsomt of $992,661.
Worlds tobe completedthis summer escept for Ihn metal compo-

Qanlhi credits the board's

diligest work in recovering so
much money in Iwo weeha. He

was found at have un outstanding
DePrge Connty burglary waetant
was detained und laten released
when DuFage authorities ran-

lights hooked to generators, new

omIs such as windows, doors md
frames.
Snbjectto approvaloflife safety work, hid proposais will be let

Later, he remarked, "We've

recent operation, u driver who

unining, deterrent and public relationsbenefsts do notjustifypossible hazards to motorists, resaltant overtime pay and other

-

consulted with the Slate's Anonney's office und are proceeding
withcnisninal charges.'

cellaneous citations, Daring this

bers approved organization of
this yew's summer school at a
In other business, board mcmcostof$iloperconrse.
bers voted to repair the tire swing

foe this year was nefnsed because
badger monies had been redirect-

ement tsetween Mack-

and lise library board, Niles
Folice Sgt. Dennis McEnentey
enpresnesi surprise anti said he
wasnotawaieofthesitnalion

othrroffensesundarouad70m.

able to teach sixth grads nest tian of safety glass for district

1992. The district is requesting
$21,578 for teaching gifird and
remedial courses. An application

infotmed of the nego-

e

u.s. Supreme Court clarified the
galdolines anden which DUT
locha may be handled, the
department conducted u similar
opu at Oulcton Street und
Milwaukee Avenue,neuing three
drivers, sevesl arrests foc

Board member Norman Padnos saidhe wouldtike moreinforvInieron. --------------- matron ubost the request, 'expoHisdismissat is eanseddun to a cialtythnpoxsibitjtytssateoodatsd
chungo in cunnicntnm. Indnstriut medical supplies wouldhn stnnvd
arts and drafting wilt be corn- inthedistt-ictschools,
binednnder the direction of teach
Ar u cost of $4,300, board
er Denis Baton. White will he members consented lo installa-

xnbmitled for use of the summen,

wi

quiciciycompïerj,

und track coach, assistant volleyball coach and indnslnial urss in-

A revised application fon ssmmer school grant monies will he

bonghtbefore,

yow neatbelt on," The woman

Students protest Conttnued from Page 3

school year, according to Snperinlendentflr. Eldon Gleichman.
In other business, board mcm-

PAGE 43

-

collapse

nun
Continued from Page 3

1ø30 this moming."

Giovanni explained this collapse differed from a smaller one
two weetss ago on the rauthosud

io that it was in a newly
constructed portion where peessane from waten pumps below

pushed out concrete plugs in a
"lifting hole" needed fon constroction equipment and later
fitted in by the contractor, Kenny

Construction, Waten also got in
aroard the tiebackreds below the
pavement.

"lt wasn't as bad as it could
have been. It was fortunate thut.
there was apotice officenon hand
rightaway todetoar traffic," Reid
commented. "Luckily theee were
no injuries to anyone oc my duro-

age tocas."
Giovanni praised Kenny persound both for their nesponne as

well as fon moving the project
along efficiently and capobly.
Original projections were dint the
bridge work would be completed

by September 30 but Giavanni
estimates that normal traffic
could resumo ut the intersection
mealy nu AugusL
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